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Abstract
There is a major dekit m kmwkdge about deep-sea and cou-water cephdopd

We processes and cycles. Because the morphology ofdeegsea cephalopods diffen fkom
that of shaibw-water cephalopods, it is Wrely that there are lifé history, behavioral and

physblogical cliflierences as weL The main purpose ofthis work was to shdy the
bebavior, physiology and nannal history of a deepsci octopus to p v i d e a cornparison
for the Lifé professes ofthe better studied short-Lived Mow-waîer s p e c k
This tbesis describes tbe colkctiDn, bw--

pmtocok,

-

copulation, fecundity, ,broodmg, development, and hatchiag ofBa~hypolypusmcticu.~,a
deegsea octopus. The natural diet of B. mcîkw khdes brittle stars a prey mt

wrmally coarumed by sballow-waîer cepbalopods- Hatchhg B. mcticus, iike batchiiags

of near-shore species, gmw best when fed Iive cm&xeam a d Q not thive when féd
&zen foodr Hatchhgs do wt thrive on a diet exchisivety of brittle stars, Iikeiy
brittle stars are ody ingested when preferred prey cannot be f o d The growth rates of

B. arcticus are very low (0-117Wd at 2.Q°Cto 0.779%/d at 9.9OC) compared to those of
other octopusesuses
While age at matrnity ofall ceptral0pd.sis m e d by temperature, h w

temperature by heifdoes not explain the slow growth rates found. The age at matlaity of

B. arctictls Liviag at 4OC is coaservativeiy eStnrtated to be at lean six years. They ky very
large eggs for their size and have a corresporictinpfv iow kundity. They are semelparous

and take over 400 days to brood their eggs at 7S°C. Lowquality daets, low activity
levek, low growth rates, low fècuQdity, large eggs and long Iife spans indicate that
arctict~sdoes not foUow the typical %ve Fast and die young" cepbalopod parsdigm.
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Grams
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Preface
The thesis chapters that have been published, or have been submitted for
publication, are listed below
Chapter 2. Wood, J., Brown, S., and O'Dor, RK.(submitted). First growth rates of
deepsea octopus Bathypolypus arcticus on fTve diets. Canadiiin Journal of
Zoology.
Chapter 3. Wood, J., and O'Dor, RK. (submitted). Rearing deep-sea octopus
(Bathypolypus arcticus) at temperatures fiom 2-1 O OC. Mamie Ecology Progress
Series.
Chapter 4 Wood ,J.B., Kenchington, E., and O'Dor, RK 1998. Reproduction and
embryonic development time of BathypoIjpus arcticus, a deep-sea octopod
(Cephalopoda: Octopoda)- Malacologia 39(1-2): 11-19.
Chapter S. Wood, J.B., and O'Dor, RK, (2000). Do larger cephdopods live longer?
Marine Biology 136: 9 1-99.

Chapters 2,3,4, and 5 are in the formats required by the journal they were
submitted to. Chapter 1 gives a g e n e d introduction to cephalopods, describes the curent
iack of knowledge present in the field and presents the questions that the thesis will
address. The summary (Chapter 6) outlines the new contributions of this thesis and
compares them with other cephalopods, molluscs and fish. The thesis ends with
suggestions for fùture research.

Chapter 1

Introduction

Introduction
Cephalopoda: Past and Present
Cephalopoda is the class in the phylum Mollusca that contains cuttlehh,
octopuses, squid and the chambered nautilus. =Thecharacteristics of modem cephalopods

which most readily distinguishthem fiom the other motluscs are their size and the
mipression they convey of actMty and vigoi' (Boyle 1987). Cephdopods tend to be
larger than the molluscs in other classes with most members 10 to 100 cm in length (i3oyle
1987). Other common molluscan classes include Bivalvia (scallops, oysters and clams),

Gastropoda (
d
and slugs), Scaphopoda (tusk sheils) and Polyplscophora (chitons).
Most mo11uscs are protected by a heavy shell and are benthic and not capable of rapid
movement. Ttiere is strong evidence that the formation of carbonate shells lùnits the

growth rate of moUuscs and other marine mvertebrates and that tbis limitation is an
important evolutionary cost to having a shell- In addition to physically limiting growth,

energy must be expended in order to form and transport the shell (Palmer 1981).
Although they are molluscs, cephalopods are similar in many ways to teleost fkh in
thek morphology, physiology, ecology and behavior (Hadon and Messenger 1996).

Boyle (1987) States ''the c o m n cephalopods are unusuaIly large and mobile
invertebrates showing a versatility of behavior more associatecl with vertebrates".

The f k t written records of cephalopods were £tom Anstotle in 330 BC. He
d e s c r i i several Mediterranean species and observed that octopuses had weil-developed

brains despite *t>eingcold-blooded (Anstotle 1948, Aristotie 1968). Cephalopods have

3

weil-deve10ped sense organs and the most developed brains of aU mvertebrates-The size
of their brainsyin relation to their body weight, is hîgher than most h h and reptiles
(Packard 1972). The weU-developed brains of cephalopods are capable of coping with
much more sensory input than a

or lbpet (Hanlon and Messenger 1996).

Cephalopods £kappeared
t
in the Lower Carnbrian period approxîmateiy 570
million years ago (Hanlon and Messenger 1996). A diversity of ectocochleate ( e x t e r n e

sheued) cephdopods once dominated the world's oceans, prhwily preying on arthropods
and moIluscs. Many theones ex& about the evoIution of modem endocochleate
cephalopods, cornpetition with vertebrates king a centrd theme in all of them (Packard
1972, Arnold 1990).

This cornpetition with vertebrates continues today. Aronson (199 1) has
demonstrated that octopus population density is negatively correlated with the abundance
of large hh. In another study, Mather and O'Dor (1991) observed that octopuses spend
l e s t h e foraging and more tirne secluded in their den than would be expected if they were

maximizing growth. They propose that this is due to predation risk. Mather (1982) found
that octopus dense was Wed by the availabiIity of shells in which they could hide.

Although coleoid cephalopods do not have a heavy defemive sheiI to protect them

fiom predators, they have evolved a well-devetoped nervous system, a circulatory system
capable of supporting rapid movement and a number of behavioral tricks (including ink
decoys, ink clouds, rapid j e t h g and rapid color, texture and shape changes) that are

specificaily designed to fool their predatorsywhich are primariEy vertebrates (Appendix 1).
CephBase (Wood et aL 1999, http://www.cephbase.dal.ca/) lists over 325 published
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cephalopod predation records. AlI predators listeci are either bkds, fkh, marine

~~

or other cephalopods. These predators are active, mobile and have weU-developed se~lses;

many have wefl-developed vision (Hanion and Messenger 1996).
Modem cephalopods can be W e d into two groups: the e x t e d y shelled
nautiloids which despite their abundance in the Paleozoic and early Mesozoic era, are now
extinct except for the six species in the genus Nmctilus (Sweeney and Roper 1998) and the
coleoids such a s cuttlensh, squid and octopuses. Coleoid cephalopods account for over
99% of all extant species and they are the cephalopods capable of rapid movement, ink

decoys and changÎng theïr color, texture and shape. In coleoids, there has been a trend
toward shell reductioa For example, octopuses have almost no evidence of a sheL
Coleoid cepbalopods have a rich dnrersity of size and habitat. AU species are

marine, and, with a few exceptions, they do not tolerate brackish water (Boyle 1991).
Cephalopods are found in every ocean, fiom the warm water of the tropics to the nearfreezing water at the poles. They are found fiom the wave-swept intertidal region to the
dark, cold abyss. Cephalopods range in size 6om the 8 mm long, 0.175 g idiosepius

pygmaeus (Lewis and Choat 1993) to the giant squid Architeuthis. At 18 m in total
length, Architezithis holds the record as the world7skgest invertebrate and has the largest
eye of any animal on the planet (Roper and Boss 1982).
Despite this diversity, cephalopods occupy similar trophic niches in the food cbaa
While there is considerable diversity in the diets of other classes of molluscs, ail coleoid
cephalopods studied to date are predators (Appendac 2). .However, cephalopods are never
the top predators, They often fàll prey to vertebrates such as birds, marine mammak and

fEsh.
Despite numerous similiirities with kh,there are many differences as we&
particulariy in the areas ofMe-history strategy. The He cycle ofmost marine molIuscs and
many fkh is chrrraaerized by a r e f i e i y long adult Me spao, a short egg and j w e d e

period and iteroparity (Saville 1987, Rodhouse 1998). NauWus approlomates this pattern.
Coleoid cephalapods, however, spend a much larger percentage of their life span as eggs

and juveniles and exist as adults for a relatively short amount of time (Rodhouse 1998).
Perhaps this is due to the fàct that locomotion by jettïng by adult cephalopods is l e s
energetidly efFcient than the unddatory swimming of the cephalopods primary
competition, nsh. The exception to this is for very small anmials such as hatchlings which
have low Reynolds numbers. At low Reynolds numbers jetting is a more efficient method

of locomotion as it punches through the synipy water (O'Dor and Webber 1986, O'Dor
and Webber 1991). O'Dor and Dawe (1998) argue that the inefficient tocornotion of adult

cephalopods and competition fiom teleost fish constrain them to a lifé history featuring
rapid growth and short Me spans.
While the short life spans of cephalopods are widely cited, there are few papers
that compare many species ofcephalopods to numerous species in other groups in order
to demonstrate this. Figure 1a shows the approximate M e span ofcoleoid cepbaiopods

(data fkom Chapter 5). Age at maturity was rounded up to the nearest year as a rough
a p p r o b t e of maximum Life span. This is valid as none ofthe species used have a long
reproductive period after maturation. For example, of the cephalopod species use& the
one that spends the largest percentage of its iife span sexually mature is probably

Figure 1- Age at ma-

Figure la Age at mat*

m years for three classes of moliuscs.

in years for species ofcoleoid cephaiopods that were used in

Chapter 5, with the exception of B. arcticus for which 1 used the more recently cdculated

life spm fiom Chapter 2. Age at maturity is used to roughSr approximate life spans of
coleoid cephalopods. Nautrlus is not a coleoid cephaiopod and therefore is not on the
graph. Its Hie span is unknown but may span several decades.

Figure I b. Life span in years of a number ofgastropod species. Values fiom Powell and

C

d (1985)-

Figure 1c. Life span in years ofa number ofbivalve species. Values fiom Powell and
Cummins (1985)-
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Idiosepiiupygmaeus. This small sepiolid matures when it is between 40 and 60 days old
and has a maxÏmum life span of 80 days (Lewis and Choat 1993). Some species of Sepia
and LoZigo are reproductivety active for several months der they attain maturity
( B o l e w 1987a, Sauer and Lipinski 1990, Hung Baeg et al. 1993, Collins et aL1995).
This would place the life span of Sepia offcinalis and Loligo forbRFi Eto the two-year bin

in Figure la Al1 of the octopuses Iisted are semelparous and d e r they lay their eggs they
waste away by metaboliPng their bodies to provide energy for brooding. The maximum

estimate for the life span of the giant octopus is 6ve years (Hartwick 1983). While this
estimate is more than the value of 3 years that was used here, it is stiii short for a mollusc
that muently reaches sizes over 50 kg! Using age at maturity as a crude approximation

of Me span is reasonable for these cephalopods. Even Ï n the cases above when life span
and age at matunty are not equal, the ciifference does not change the conclusion that
coleoid cephalopods are short-lived; there are no known species of coleoid cephalopods
that Iive longer than ten years and most only live a year or two.

Powell and Crimmins (1985) examined the maximum life span of marine and
estuarine gastropods and bivalves. Values used were taken ficorn the Literature and no
species was used more than once. They did not include dl the species they found that had

a H e span of a year or less. The longevity of gastropods (Figure 1b) is much greater than
the Mie spans of coleoid cephalopods. There are several gastropods that live over ten
years and some tbat live over 50 years. The longevity of bivalves (Figure lc) is also
greater than the Me
i spans of coleoid cephalopods. Bivalve species that live more than 50
years are not uncornmon Compareci with those of gastropods (Figure lb) and bivalves
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(Figure lc), the trend for short lifè spans of cephalopods studied to date is unmistakable.

Another possible difference between cephalopods, other molîuscs and many &h is the
cephalopod tendency toward serneipanty. While mme works contmue to make statements

like coleoid "cephalopods are generally short iived (usually 1 year) and have monocyclic
reproduction and a semelparous lifè history" (Rodhouse 1998), others have pointed out

that there are species tbat exhibit true multiple spawning (Mangold et al. 1993).
According to Mangold et aL (1993), cepbalopods have a fidl range of reproductive modes

nom semelparity to non-seasonal iteroparity. Many of the cephalopods that e x h i i
reproductive strategies that Vary fiom the semelparous modei are anima.ls that are found m
the open ocea.or deep sea and these are the Ieast studied. Most of the existing
cephalopod data are for warm-water or near-shore species,
Much of the work done on the lXe cycles of shallow-water octopuses was done by
John Forsythe and Roger Hanlon in the 1980's. However, even shallow-water octopuses

are poorly studied, Octopuses such as the Carri'bean Reef Octopus (O. briareus Figure 2
and 3) are very common in some areas but are rare@observed in the wild due to their
nocturnal and cryptic behavior. It is known that female octopuses collected in the wild
aui store spenn for several months and

will often lay viable eggs in captMty. These large,

well-developed y o w eggs (Figure 3) do not pass through a trochophore or veliger stage
Wre many other molluscs but are benthic upon hatching. ûther species of cephaiopods are
planktonic for a period d u ~ which
g
they disperse, sometimes over considerable distances.
Given that few species of octopuses that have a planktonic stage have been reared to
settiing m the laboratory (see Villanueva et ai 1996), we know almost nothhg about this
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Figure 2. This addt wild octopus (Ocropus briareus) was out hunting at night in the Dry
Tortugas National Park in the Florida Keys.

Figure 3 The large, well developed eggs of Octopus brimeus.

important stage for many octopuses.
Almost all Hie-history data for deep, cold-water cephalopods are still unknown. A

major reason for this is that cephaiopuds are difncult to study.

Reariag and studying natural histoy of octopuses: confounding W o n

Field
As cephalopods live m water, they are w t as easy to observe as most terrestriai

animals. The deeper they live, the more expensive and complicated the He-support
systems are that d o w humans to observe them. Almost all cephalopod species studied so

fàt are nocturnal which d e s field observations of even shallow species diflticult without
disrupting their naturai behavior. Cephalopods are better than any other animal at
camouflage (color, skin texture, body posture, ink). With their large brains and well
developed sense organs they WreIy have better semry input than any other invertebrate

(Hanlon and Messenger 1996). Noctunial habits, weN-developed senses and camouflage
make them bard to locate in the field.
Life span and growth rate mformation is important for both biologists and lïsheries
managers. The age of individual cephalopods cannot be accurately estimated based on
size, as size does not correlate weU with age. For example, sibling cephalopods raised
under the same conditions c m be extremely variable in size at a &en

age (Forsythe and

Van Heukelem 1987). Growth rates are even more variable between individuals that are
unrelated &or

living in different environments; both of these conditions are common in
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the field. W

e there are techniques to age squid captured in the field, ushg the*

statoliths and pens (Arkhipkin and Bizikov 1997; Jackson et al. 1997;Arkhipkin and Perez
1998), there are no techniques to measure the age of field collected octopuses. Therefore,

age at mahvay and growth rates must be determiwd by M cycle studies in the laboratory
or by tag d recapture shidies. Soft-bodied cephdopods are not well suiteci to tagghg.
Recapture is only f a i b l e m a few commercial species. Thus, the scient& comunity
must heavily rely on laboratory cultures for We cycle Information on cephalopods because
it is extremely difFicult to d

e accurate observations of cephalopods in the field

(BoIetzky and M o n 1983).

Laboratory
As laboratory animais, octopuses are fàr fiom the low-maintenance end of the

scale. They have special requirements for housing, diet, collection, transportation, space
and care. It is cornmon knowledge that octopuses have a hi& propensity to escape

confinement. Aquariums therefore need to be 'TIoudini proof' while still allowing easy
access for cleaning, feeding, handling and observing the animals. Individuais may need to

be kept separateiy as they can be canni'baliseic (Boyle 1991). As ail octopuses are marine,
all the standard protocols for setting up and maintaining marine systerns must also be

Ùnplemented (see Moe 1992).
Octopuses eat a lot and hatchlings grow exponentially (Forsyïlie and Van
Heukelem 1987). As hatchlings can only be raised on iïve food (DeRusha et aL 1989),
collecting enough h e food fiom the field to fuel their exponential growth can be a
challenge, especdy in winter. Furthermore, they are very susceptible to Ettal skin ulcers
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when reared hbatch treatments (Hanlon et ai. 1984). Therefore, separate rearing
chambers are also needed for the young and the space needed to do this can constrain
sample size in di studies. Boletzlq, Boyle, Forsythe, Hadon, Villanueva and other
workers have overcome these djfficulties and have raised Octopus birnaculoides, O c t o p

joubini, O c t o p briareus, Octopus maya and O c t u ~vuIgm's
s
m the iaboratory-

ALI of

these species Iive near the shore in warm water- There are additional problems that rnust

be addressed when trying to rear cold-water cephalopods in the iab.

B a t h p l p u s arcficus:A mode1for deep-sea octopuses

Description

B. arcticz~sis a small (mature fendes weigh between 9 and 300 g), beatbic, shortarrned octopus. It has been couected fiom Florida to Greenland in the western A h t i c
Ocean and dong the northem reaches of Russia to Spain in the northeast Atlantic Ocean
(O'Dor and Macalaster 1983). These octopuses are remarkable because of the large

ligula, the reproductive organ of males, the Large eggs and low fecundity of females and
the incredi'bly long brooding period which lasts more than 400 days (Wood et d. 1998).

Hatchlings (Figure 4) weigh approximately 250 mg and are essentially miniature adults
with neither a planktonic stage nor an extemal yollc sac (O'Dor and Macalaster 1983,

Wood et al. 1998).
Eabitat
O'Dor and Macalaster (1983) report that B. arcticus lives at 4 e ° C and is most

Figure 4. HatchlIng deep-sea octopus, BaihypoZypus arcticus.
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cormnody found at depths of 200-600 m on the continental slope- Accorhg to catch

data, octopuses were not randody distri'buted with depth but were much more &ely to be

wllected fiom deeper tows, especiafly those over 100 rn (Figure 5). Collection.
transportation and reating is discussed in Cbapters 2, 3 and 4. O'Dor and Macalaster

(1983) suggest that B. arctiw h e s on sandy or muddy bottoms although they admit that
their data may be biased since the sampli-ggear used is only miplemented on such bottom
types and the animais need a hard surfhce on which to lay their eggs. Using data provided

by Peter Auster, Science Director of the National Undersea Research Center in
Connecticut

m.con), 1iuitdly found support (Figure 6)

for the conclusion that B.

mcticzls lives on mud and sand bottoms. However, as Figure 7 shows, depth was a

confounding factor. A Kruskal-Wallis test revealed that the depths of the Merent bottom
types are signiscantly diffèrent (p4.002). Evidence of the bottom type fkom the contents

of d o p dragger tows was not analyzed as it was thought to be too crude. Therefore,
the preferred bottom habitat of B. arcticus is still not cleat.

A brief bistory of the study of B. ar&us
The followhg k a summary of the work done on B. arcticus since it was descriid

by Prosch in 1849. A few of the taxonomie papers that cursorüy mention them and the

handfùl of deep-sea benthic survey papers that listthem as one of the many species
coIlected are excluded.

Verrill descn'bed Ocropus bairdii m 1873 fiom specimens taken in the Lower Bay
of Fundy. He also described O c t o p lentus and Octopus o b e m in 1 880. Kumpf s
1958 M.Sc. thesis exaxnined 200 preserved specimens and conchded that there was only
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Figure 5. Average yield per tow of B. d c u at various depths based on 486 tows done

durhg 5 scallop assessrnent cruises m 1995 and 1996.
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Figure 6. Ninnber ofoctopuses found in tows over different bottom types. Raw data

fiom Peter Auster. This initially supplied evidence that B. mcticw is found on mud and
sand bottoms.

Mud
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Figure 7.AU octopuses in Peter Amer's &ta set were collected over sand or mud
bottoms, aithough these were the also the deepest tows. Thus the preferred bottom type

of B. arcticus is stdi uncertain The numbers to the right of the Eark circles indicate the
number of octopuses captured in the tow. Open circles represent tows where no
octopuses were capturecl.
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one species of small deepsea octopus off the east coast of North

It was

suggested that 0.bairdii, O. lentus and 0.obesur were aiI synonymous with B. arcficus.

This finding was supported by Macalaster (1976). Although octopus taxonomy is in need
of revision, 1accept Kumpf s and Macalaster's results but 1am carelid to q u a my
animais as the lower Bay of Fundy population, in case there are Nture revisions. For

fuhire study, 1 have donated specimens, vide0 footage and tissue samples to numerous
individuals and museums (Appendix 3).
Elizabeth Macalaster completed her M. Sc. on BothypoZ'us arcticus at Dalhousie
under the supervision of Dr. Ron O'Dor. Much of her thesis concentrates on taxonomy

and &sis

of preserved specimens, but ber thesis was notable because it also contained

the most detailed study of the natural history of B a t h y p o I p arcticas, or of any deepsea
octopus und now. Contriiutions fiom her work include: a hypothetical life cycle of 3
years based on catch weights, the discovery that brittle star arms are a prjmary component
of B. arcticus ' natural diet [a departure f?om the crab, mollusc and teleost diet of species
of octopus m the genus Octopus (Nixon 1987)] and the fkt observations of living
specimens including observations of feedmg behavior. After Macalaster (1976) completed
her thesis, prelbimry observations of brooding time and oflkpring size were made frorn a
single fernale octopus (O'Dor and Macalaster 1983). This work was a foundation for
fbrther investigation but was incoqlete. Hatchling biology was not investigated because
the brooding octopus ate all but 4 of her 40 eggs and only one of the 4 hatchlings lived for
2 weeks. Moreover, the temperature at which the eggs were brooded was unrecorded as

were other importaut phenornena such as mating.
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Because of the small sample size for observations of broodmg ( ~ 1 and
) hatchling

size (n=l)it was not clear ifthe observed resuhs were representative. Macalaster's
(1976) thesis and observations of the 4 eggs that hatched is the sum of the behaviod,
physiological and natural history work on Bahypolyptcs arcticus, the best studied deepsea octopus-

Baîk.ofypusarcticus: An additional level of complexity
B. arcticus are not extremelycommon in the field The a n h d s used in this thesis

were obtained by collaboration with Dr. EUen Kenchington of the Department of Fisheries

and Oceans (DFO). Macalaster (unpublished data) spent rnany hours Iooking at deep-sea

stills and never saw a single specimen, Few predators even fhd them: they make up less

than 0.5 % of any species stomach contents Kahler and Fitzgerald 1968).
Analysis of 486 DFO scallop stock assesment tows done during 5 cx-uises in 1995
and 1996 demonstrated that an average tow yielded 0.17 octopuses per tow. On a good

day, 12 tows were done yielding approximately 2 octopuses. Coilecting them in a scallop
s
t
dragger damages them. The highest mortality rate (>50%) occurred within the e

month, Udke most octopuses, B. arcticus does not seek out lairs; thus they cannot be

caught undamaged in traditional octopus pots.

In addition to the difliculties associated with studying octopuses in the laboratory
already discussed, studying deep-sea octopuses poses M e r challenges. The water at the
depths at which B. urcticus lives is 4S°C, To msintain these octopuses alive long
enough to masure growth, one must keep the temperature consistent@below 10OC for
months to years at a time. For most experiments, one needs to use hatchling octopuses as
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they are of a h o w n age and have the most capacity to grow. Acquinng hatchling
octopuses is not a trivialtask due to the biological challenges involved. Hatchling B.
arcticus have never been caught in the wild and can only be obtained by collectkg a

f e d e that has mated in the wild or by collecting a female and providing an acceptable
mate for her m the laboratory. If she is reproductively readyyshe will lay eggs. If the eggs
are fertile, and the temperature is raised by 1.5 standard deviaions over the average of

4°C to get them to develop fister, they will still take over 400 days to develop (Chapter
4). Then, iftemperature and water quality remain constan, about 50 octopuses will hatch

over a six-week perïod and only then can experiments on haîchlings begh
However, there are more than biological challenges to consider. Power outages
and chiller breakdowns are concem. Many M-safe mechanisms must be present to keep

the water constantly cold, mcluding insulated pipes and tanks, a secondary chilier and
stashed bottles of frozen water- Feeding the hatchlings necessitated plankton tows at two

in the morning in FebruaryYorgani7rition of teams of volunteers for trips to the Windsor,
Nova Scotia, mud flats to sift mud and an d c i d mud flat complete with tidal cycle

designed to keep one of the several foods w d alive through winter and spring. These and
other challenges, such as supersaturation of the water with air, are discussed in Chapter 2After biological and technical logistics, interpretation of results can be tricky.

Sample size is a Lmiitation. Vos, in his 1988a paper on the evolution and phylogeny of
deep-sea octopuses, comments on the difficulties of tamnomic work on deep-sea

octopuses due to the lack of specimens: "even today, more than half of the species are
represented by ody two or three specimens and few are represented by as LMIIY as a
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dozen" Considering this and the logistical problems of collecting and d

e

g

octopuses in good condition, my smdest sample size of 6 is relatively large for the fieldAlthough keeping deep-sea octopuses poses additional challenges, they are &O
easier to keep than shallow-water octopuses in some ways. Bathypol'us arcticus do oot
fiequently escape l&e shallow-water octopuses. They also eat l e s than wann-water

species; thus l e s food has to be collected and mahtained. If they Eve through the first

month m the Lab, they are Likely to live at least a year or longer in captivityDespite the challenges, this work is the fïrst to demonstrate long t e m success with

deep-sea octopuses. I observed numemus matmg sequences and have quant%ed brooding

both in terms of tmK and temperature (Chapter 4) . 1 have had numerous specimens in the
laboraîory and 11 octopuses have successfully laid and brooded eggs through to hatchuig

(Chapter 4). 1kept hatchlings alive and was able to raise one to mhuity (Chapter 3)There are no data anywhere in existence for any species of deep-sea cephalopod similar to

what I have k e n able to collect.
Clearly, I believe that, despite these challenges, deep-sea and open-ocean species
should be studied. 1 believe it is ktter to have some information, even ifcollected in a
controlled labotatory environment, than to ignore a large number of species because
studying them is ditficult. Research should not be limited to a narrow sekction of

relatively easy to rear and ecologically simrlar species fkom a restricted range of taxa.

'Wby spend six years studying an obscure Iittle octopus?
Given the numerous challenges outlined above you may wonder, why would
anyone bother? What makes these octopuses such a special opportunity? What is iî
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about them that d e s it worth d the effort? Aùnost ail cephalopod work has been
concentrated on relatively easy to access, near-shore warm-water species (Forsythe and
Van Heukelem 1987; Boyle 1991). This is especiaIly tme for studies of life processes W<e
behavior, physiology and He history. For example, there are no growth data for any
species of cephalopod found or raised below 10°C. Table 1 shows the genera in the
M

y Octopodidae. Octopus is the most speciose genus and the ody genus that is

relatively weU-studied. We have a good undersbnninp of the Life cycle of a number of its
members. It is no coincidence that the best studied genus contains many common

shallow-water species.
Coleoid cephalopods are thought to live f
k
tand die young. But is this pattern
applicable to all cephalopods in all envkonments? Little is known about deep-sea
cephalopods. We can examine their stomach contents or review video tape of their
behavior when conf?onted with a submarine. But what of üfe processes that occur over

time? Do deepsea cephalopods &O iive fast and die young? With no growth data for
any species of cephalopod below 10°C, who c m say ifthey grow slower or live longer, let

alone whether this is due to a temperature effect or to adaptation to a different
environment? How long do deep-sea cephalopods live? While the age of squid can be
estimated ushg their statolith or gladus, we cannot estimate the age of octopuses. Are
most deep-sea cephalopods, which presumabfy inhabit a more stable environment than
their shallow-water cousins, iteroparous? Evidence of long üfe spans could challenge the
'%ve fast and die young" paradigm or strengthen it if longer Me spans of deepsea

cephalopods can be explained solely by variation in temperature. Evidence of octopuses

Table 1. Taxonomy in the fims, Octopodidae following Sweeney and Roper 1998.
There are a number of deep-sea genera that are poorly studied or not shidied.

M c h octopus species have been studied?
Family:Octopodidae (one of twelve families in Order Octopodida)
Subf-:
Bathypoiypodinae Robson, 1928
Genera: *~BathypolypusGrimpe, 1921 (O@ one We bistory paper!)
* Benthoctopus Grimpe, 1921
* Grimpella Robson, 1928 (1 specimen, W y deep-sea, not in Voss
1988)
* Teretoctop Robson, 1929
Subfamiiy: Eledoninae Grimpe, 1921
Genera: *- EIedone Leach, 1817
*Pareledone Robson, 1932
*Tetracheledone Voss, 1955
Velodona Chun, 1915
*Vosseledone Palacio, 1978
Snbf&miiy:Graneledoninae Voss, 1988
Genera: *Bentheledone Robson, 1932
*Graneledone Joubin, 1918
*Titraurneledone Robson, 1930
Subfamiiy: Megaleledoninae ïhki, 1961
Genera: * Megaleledone Taki, 1961 (found fkom120 m to 803 m,
deepsea, though not listed by Voss 1988)
S u b f m : Octopodinae Grimpe, 1921
Genera: Ameloctopus Norman, 1992
Aphrodoctopus RoperiMangokl, 1992
Cistopus Gray, 1849
Enteroctopus Rochebrune/Mabille, 1889
Eumcoctop Voss, 1971
HqaIochlaena Robson, 1929
* Octopus Cuvier, 1797
Pteroctopus Fischer, 1882
Robsonella Adam, 1938
Scaeurgus Troschel, 1 857

*

= There is one or more deep-sea or intermediate depth species in this genus according
to Voss (1988).
= The natural history of several memkrs of this genus is relatively well studied.

*

= The natural history of at least one member of this genus has ken studied.
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la*

eggs over a number of years wodd put M e r strain on the idea that all coleoid

cephalopods e x h i monocyclic reproduction and semelparous He historyThe natural history of some members of deep-sea groups (Eledone and one
member of BathypoZ') has bas been partially mvestigated However, for most of the
genera in the M y Octopodidae, especially the deep-sea genera, we have no id- of basic
Me-history traits like Me span and age at maturity, w r have we observed their behavior,
physioiogy or other life processes. The little idormation that e d s for deep-sea
cephalopods is generally limited to fields such as taxonomy, distriïbution, diet and evidence
of iteroparity- In other words, information that can be extrapolated fkom preserved
specimens. V o s (1988a) lists 16 morphologicaltraits that are found in deep-sea
octopuses such as Ioss of ink sac, large eggs, and Iarger reproductive organs. Deep-sea
octopuses are morphologically distinct, are thought to live longer than most cephalopods

and eat foods not commonly consumed by their shallow-water relatives- Perhaps the Life
history and behavior of deep-sea octopuses is also dzerent. Boyle (199 1) states "we
should recognize that the majority of cephaiopods are oBhore and deepwater animais. . .
Probably their range of behavior patterns and levels of sensory discrimination and activity
are quite different fiom their coastal and sinface-dwelling relatives". Mangold (1987) has
already proposed that Bathyp0i"us represents the extremity of K selection in the octopus

-YWhat other extremes could these deepsea animais reveal? B. arcticus presents a

unique opportdty to increase the scope of our knowledge of cephalopods because,

unlike other deep-sea octopuses, they can now be coilected and kept alive nithe
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laboratory for extended periods of tirne. Tbis allows direct study of traits such as

batchhg growth rate, prey choie studies and a myriad of behaviors that are not
quantifiable nom preserved specimens, nor predicted fiom near-shore species. After ail,
where you live influences the way you live.
This thesis attempts to answer many of these proposed questions ushg

Bathypolypus arcticus as a mode1 for other deep-sea cephalopods. In Chapter 2, the
effèct of diet on growth rates of hatchling deep-sea octopuses is investigated and the
highest growth rate is compared to that found in other species. While temperature can

explain much of the variaton, the growth rates of B. arcticus are still comparativeIy low
when compared to shdow-water octopuses. Chapter 3 directly investigates the effect of
temperature on growth rates of hatchling B. mctims. Temperature has important effects

on the growth rate of B, arcticus; higher temperatures give higher growth rates.
Extremely Iow growth rates were found even at high temperatures. Using the most
conservaîive assumptions, I used these data to predict that B. arcticus has a life span that

is at lest &vice as long as previously predicted, This is signifïcant as this makes B.
arcticus the longest lived coleoid cephalopod yet studied. In Chapter 4 , I investigate the

end of B- arcticus' life cycle. M a h g had never before been observed and the over 400&y brooding period is also descn'bed Life-bistory traits such as fecmdity and hatchling

size are also mentioned to finish the He-cycle story. In Chapter 5 my work on B. arcticus

is compared with studies of other cephalopods by investigating the question '?>Olarger
cephalopods IÏve longer?" Temperature and phylogeny have codounded previous
mvestigations of this question 1 overcame these confounds by i d e n m g them, removing
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Nautihs f?om the sample and using physiological time (degree-days). 1then found strong
evidence that larger cephalopods do take longer to reach maturity. Chapter 6 s m n m h e s
the results ofthis thesis and speculates on fùture direction and possible discoveries.

Chapter 2

First growth rates of deepsea octopus
BothypoCypus arcticus on five die&

The majority of data on cephalopods are based on a small, relative@easily
collected subset of species that live m shallow water and/or near the shore. Little is
known about the physiology, behavior and Iife history of deep-sea cephaiopods. This
study examines the effect of five dBerent diets on the growth and sumival of hatchling
Bathypo2pu.s mcticus, a deep-sea octopus. 153 hatchlings were randody assigned to

one of five feeding treatments: liw Corophium volutator, live Gammmms spp., frozen
G a r n l l ~spp.,
l ~ ~fiozen
~~
haddock (MeIanogrammusaeglefinus) and brittle

star anns

(Ophiopholis aculeata) over a six-monthperiod. Hatchlings were individually housed,
mainttauied at 8.3 j= l.O°C and weighed monthlyYThe octopuses in the two treatments fed

Iive crustaceans experienced positive growth rates and many survived to the end of the

expernnent while the octopuses in the remaining treatments had zero or negative growth
rates and low survîval. Interestixigly, octopuses did not do weiI on brittle stars, the most
common prey found in the guts of wild specmiens Assumùig growth rates of B. arcticus

fed crustaceans are comparable to those in the wiI4 they are low compared to other
species of cepbalopods.

Introduction

Comgared with fish, cephalopods are extremeiy productive in ternis of turnover
rates. The have short life spans, high growth rates and a tendency toward semelparous He
cycles (07Dor and Webber 1986; F o r m e and Van HeukeIem 1987; Rodhouse 1998).

Cephalopods are musual for invertebrates in having large brains, well-developed senses,

an active iife style and a large behavioral repertoire. They can jet rapidly through their
environment and fiequently prey on, compete with and are predated by vertebrates such as
fish They are efficient predators with high food conversion rates (Mather 1993; Hanlon

and Messenger 1996).
Cephalopods are found in all the world's oceans fiom the tropics to the abyss yet
the majority of research on them is based on a narrow sebction of near-shore and tropical
species. Consequently, there is very mie known about open-ocean and deepsea
cephalopods (Forsythe and Van Heukelem 1987; Boyle 1991). For example, the majority

of the We-history, physiology and bebavioral work on members of the order Octopodida

has been done on members of the genus Octopus. While Octopus is a speciose genus, it
may mt be representative of the other 39 genera in the order (Sweeney and Roper 1998).

The Limited research on deepsea species has been largely confined to examinmg
preserved samples or to behavioral analysis fiom encounters with submersibles Wood et

al. 1998). Information on Mie span, fecundity, development t h e , growth rates, predatorprey relationships behavior and reproduction wodd all provide valuabIe insight into these
creatures of the deep, ailowing scientists to compare them with their more widely studied

relatives. These data could be used to support or refbte hypotheses thai have been
proposed for all species of cephalopods and widen the data base for cornparisons to other
taxa across a variety of enviroflfl~nts.For example, Hanlon and Messager (1996) put

forward a behavioral hypothesis for cephaIopods; a positive correlation between number
of body pattern repertoires and habitat compleroty. Udortunately, there are no data for

any of the three Iow-complenty h a b i t s (midwater, open-ocean or deepmud benthos).
Basic natural history data are needed to substantiate or refùte this and other hyptheses.

While the age of squid can be detemiined fiom statolith and pen structure (Arkhipkin and
Bizikov 1997; Jackson et al. 1997; Arkhipkin and Perez 1W8), there is currently no
reliabIe way to age octopuses. Laboratory rearing and tag-recapture studies are the ody
methods to acquire reliable growth rate data,
It is difficult to study wild cephalopods due to their excellent vision, mobifity and
generally nocturnal habits. This makes them hard to sample; they are llkely aware of and

mfluenced by observers and able to hide or jet away. Even the largest invertebrate on the
planet, the giant squid (Architeuthissp.), has managed to escape observation in its natural
habitat, Therefore, scie*

must depend large@on Iaboratory culture to provide We-

history and behavioral idormation (Bolet*

and Hanlon 1983).

Akhough t h e are limited data cornparing field and Iaboratory growth rates of
octopuses, existing data indicate that laboratory growth rates are similar to those in the
field. Van Heukelem (1W6),for example, found that the growth rates of branded O c t o p

V e a in the wild were comparable to anunais fed ad libitum in the laboratory.
No species of deepsea cephalopod has ever been raised fiom hatching to matunty
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in the Iaboratory and there are no published growth data for any species of cephaIopod at
temperatures below 10°C. When we talk about lifé history, behavior and other traits of
cephalopods, we must realize that most of our knowledge is based on a very lnnited
selection of shallow-water or near-shore species, ShouId we expect deep-sea species to

be diEerent?
Voss (1988a) lists loss of ink sac, loss or reduction of crop, reductïon of radula,
larger eggs, larger hectocotylus and eleven other specifïc adaptations for deep-sea life m
octopuses. I f deepsea octopuses that live m cold, dark habitats are morphologically

different and possibly behaviorally different, they may w t f i t the typical octopus mode1
derived fkom studies of shahw-water Octopus species. While much data c m be gleaned
6orn preserved specimens, processes that occur over tirne, such as growth rates, behavior

and reproductive costs, are best studied with Iive anünals.
The species Bathypoipus arcticus has been found to a maximum depth of 1,543 m
and is ciassified as a deep-sea octopus by Voss (1988% 1988b). B. arcticus is a small

(mature females weigh between nine and 300 g, averaging 70 g), benthic, short-armed
octopus that typically raides at depths between 200-600 meters along the continental
slope. Specimens have been coiiected fiom Greedand to Fbrida m the western Atlantic

Ocean and along the northem reaches of the former Soviet Union to Spain in the northeast
Atlantic Ocean. In Atlantic Canada, they are relatively easy to coliect for a deepsea
octopus. B. arcticus is a part of the fauna associateci with the commercially important
scallop Placopecten m o g e l Z a n i ~in the Bay of Fundy (Fuller et al 1998). They Iive at 4

2°C and are thought to live for three years, an exceptiody long Mie span for ao
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octopus (O'Dor and Macalaster 1983). This species is characterized by a large ligula (the
reproductive a m tip of males), low fecundity, and Iarge eggs laid draing a 400+ &y
broodmg period (Wood et al. 1998). Hatchlings weigh a p p r o h t e b 200 mg and are
essentiaIly miniature adults, bavïng neaher a planktonic stage nor an extemal yoIk sac
(O'Dor and Macalaster 1983; Wood et al. 1998). B. arcticus do not hide in laits which
d e s them much d e r to observe than most octopuses. Given these unique
characteristics, B. arcticu is wt only a mode1 species for deep-sea research but has a high
aquariumexhibit vaiue as weK

Finding an appropriate food source is one of the most important steps to
successful laboratory maintenance of any experimental animal and is one of the most

signifiant factors affecting growth and SurMval of cephalopods m the laboraîory
(Forsythe and Van Heukelem 1987). Crustaceans, fïsh and other molIuscs are the
dominant components of most wild cephalopods' diets. Based on middens and
observations of predation, O c t o p vulgmS eats moUuscs (bivalves, gastropods, chitons)
and crabs in the wiid (Mather 1991). OcfopusbimumIotus eats crustaceans, moliuscs and

fkh in both the laboratory and the field and prefers crabs to moUuscs (Ambrose 1984).
Villanueva (1993) presents field data showing that the bathybenthic octopus Octopus

mognificuî primady eats decapod crabs with hemiit crabs and fkh also sigaisIcaatly
contri'buting to their diet.

Ophimoids, which are not a major compownt of the diet of near-shore octopws,
are eaten by a signiscant portion of aduit B. arcticus; 58% of adult specimens were found
to have brittie stars in their stomachs (O'Dor and Uacalaster 1983). No other prey item
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was as common (Table 1). However, Wood et aL (1998) hypothezhd thai ophnizoids are
only co~lsumedwhen a more suitabIe food source is unavailable. Pnor observations
(Wood unpublished data) uidicated that B. arcticus eat the rnms of bnttle stars but almost
never consume the central disk, and that B. arcticus in captMty shift their diets away nom

brittle stars ifcrustaceans are present. Brittle stars are of low caloric value per gram and
their gonads, wbich presumably have greater caloric value, are in theü central disk (Packer
et al, 1994)-

Fish species have not been isolated as a major prey item for B. urctinrs, although

&h scales were found in one of the 450 octopus stornachs examined by Macalaster
(1976). However, fish have been used to culture other octopus species and are a common

component of many cephalopods' natural diets (Boletzky and Hanlon 1983). Crustaceans
were the second most commonly found prey in B. arcticus stomachs and have been
successfully used to rear a variety of hatchling shaliow-water octopus species (DeRusha et
ai. 1989; Villanueva et al 1996).
Successfiil cultures of hatchling cephdopods have relied on diets of live food,
typidïy live cnistaceans, and this has limited cephalopod aquaculture. No hatchling

octopus has ever been successfuyr reared on a fiozen diet (DeRusha et al 1989), although
no one has ever tried to rear hatchlings of any deep-sea cephalopod species. B. arcticus
prey on a varïety of mvertebrates (Table 1)that are not consumed by shallow-water
cephalopods, and it seeIIKd possible that ifB. arcticus are scavengers Ït might be able to

utilize dead food better than shaüow-water species. Additionaliy, fiozen-food sources
such as fiozen amphipods and fiozen fkh are inexpensive and conveaieat foods, and using
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Table 1. Prey species This was determined fiomthe % ofBatiypolypus o r c t i m which

contained that type ofprey m their stomachs (Modified fiom O'Dor and Macalaster
1983). The total does not equal100%because more than one type of prey may be found
in an individuai octopuses stomach.

Prey Type
cumaceans

Sipunculids

FoTail3iLlifera

Gastropods

Bivalves
Polycbaetes

Crustaceaas
Ophiuroids
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both live and h z e n foods of the same type d o w s the tradeofE between them to be
hvestigated. Success wÏth frozen food would greatly simpw the rearing of B. arcticus
hatchlings; otherwise tens of thousands of live arnphipods coliected in the summer and fhll

must be maintained live throughout the m e r .
This paper examines the effects of five alternative diets on hatchIllig BathypoZp

Materials and methods

Ad& octopuses were coliected in the Bay of Fundy off of Digby, Nova Scotia,

(circa 44.70 N and 65.90 TK; 44.00 N and 66.50 W) in the summer of 1995 (Figure 1).
They were coliected in scallop trawls as by-catch dining DFO scallop stock surveys; nost
were caught at depths of more than 100 m. Octopuses were housed in the Dalhousie
University Aquatron Laboratory, and nine of the collected females laid and brooded eggs
(Wood et ai. 1998). The hatchlings used in this experiment emerged fiorn late August to
early September 1996 and came fiom seven of the nine broods. AU octopuses were cared
for in accordance with the principles and guidelines of the Canadian Council on A n i d
Care.
A total of 153 B. arcticti.~
hatchlings were weighed and randomly assigned to one

of the five treatments on the day they hatched The five ùiets used in this experiment were
(1) live Coruphiurn volutatur, (2) live Gammarus spp., (3) fiozen G a m m m s spp., (4)

fiozen haddock (Melanogramrus aeglefinus) and (5) bits of brittle star arms
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Figure 1. Location of adult octopuses collected nom the Bay ofFundy in the summer of
1995.
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(Ophiopholisadeatu). 1chose five diet treatments based on the natural diet of B.
arcticus, pnor success rearing near-shore octopuses m the Iaboratory and local availability

of prey items. W e the dietary requirements of B. arcticus are not known, we do know

their naturaldiet is somewhat m r e n t eom tbat of better-studied shallow-water
oc top us es^

Both amphipods and brittle stars were collecteci for use prior to and during the
course of the experiment. The C. volu&xtor were kept in a mud fiat tank (2.13 m long,
0.61 m wide, 0.30 m deep) complete with tidal cycles. These a~lphipodswere fed

Chuetoceros muelleri and I s o c w s sp. (T-iso) several times a week, and reproduced
under these conditions. G m m m spp. were kept m a large nberglass tank filled with

damp eeI gras (Zostera sp.) while brittle stars were kept in a flow-through aquarium.
Frozen fish and fiozen amphipods were kept in a fieezer at - 14°C. The size of the prey

items was roughly equal to or less than the mantle Iength of a B- arcticus hatchling. Le.,
amphigods used were approximately 8 mm or less at the start of the experiment. The
species of brittle star used, Ophiopholis aculleata, is abundant in the area fiom wbich the

octapuses were coilected (Fuller et aL 1998).

The nuiritional content of the four food types was analyzed by Doug Singer of the
Canadian Institute of Fisheries Technobgy following the methods outiined in Woyewoda
et ai. (1986). Two replicates of each food type were analyzed and samples were carefidly
prepared to ensure that there were no contaminants. For example, hundreds of thousands
of C. voIutator were coliected, washed and individuaily picked out of the sieve with
tweezers and piaced on a paper towel to absorb extemal water.
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Carbohydrates were determined by the subtraction method. A value of zen, was
used for the carbohydrates for the haddock (eh) sample smce the caiculated value was

-0.13%. Small negative values are likely caused by small amounts of variance in the
measured values and a very Iow amouut of carbohydrates in the sample and are commonly
rounded to a zero d u e (Singer, pers. corn). The USDA Nutrient Database for Standard

Reference @ttp:f/~l~~~.naLusdagov/~c/c~-bin/nut~~earchpr)
also used the subtraction
method to determine the amount of carbohydrate in haddock and aiso reported a value of
zero.
Total energy in kJ per gram of food was calculated using the standard values of
20.5 klg", 38kJg-' and 17 kJg-' for protein, lipidç and carbohydrates, respectively (Withers

1992)-

Additional octopuses hatched d e r the main experiment started. A polychaete
treatment was not done as part of the main experimet as coliecting enough worms was
not feasible. However, three of the octopuses that hatched later were fed polychaetes ad
libitum but the sample size wasn't large enough to draw any meanin@ conclusion. In

addition, another meen haîchhg octopuses were used in a starvation treatment. These
treatments will not be statisticdy compared with those in the main expermient due to time
and size confounds (day old octopuses in the starvation treatment were slightly s d e r

0.175

0.029g). However, the starvation treatment gives a crude basehe cornparison

and examines the species abllity to deal with food limited conditions.
Hatchling octopuses were ïndividualIy housed in rearing chambers made fiom

PVC pipe. The chambers were 10 cm in diameter and 20 cm hi&

The bottom of the
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chamber was covered with Nitex micron screenuig to d o w old water to exit while the top
remaineci open to permit access for feedmg. Chambers were mdnriddy supplied with
clean, chüled seawater at a rate of 3 ml-s" by a dnp-feed line. See Wood and Wood

(1998) for details on why this design of rearing chamber was use& and how they were
consbnicted.
The chiimbers were placed in three large flow-through tanks. Tanks A and C
measured 70 x 132.5 cm, and tank B measured 59 x 210 cm (all measurements are of

intemal dimensions). Tank B housed approlrimately 50% of the test animais. The flowthrough system was supplied with water fkom two header tanks, one containkg w a .
water (average temperature of 10°C) and the other contauiing cold water - nominally at

2OC, but temperature fluctuated with user demand and the temperature of the incoming
ambient water. A degassing tower was positioned on top of each header tank to release
supersaturated gases and-preventgas bubbles from forming in or on the animals. Water
temperatures were measured three times a week. Additionally, a minUnum/msucimum
themorneter was used and the week's mùiimumand maximum temperatures recorded,
Temperatures were adjusted manually to a nominal 8O C by m k b g heated and chilled
water. The hatchlings were maintained at an average water depth of 12 cm. The
laboratory was continuously lit by an R-40250 watt GE h h r e d Light @eak wavelength

2200 nm). The room should appear dark to the octopuses as most cephalopods bave a
single visual pigment that is miurimally sensitive to light in the 470-500 n m range (Hanlon
and Messenger 1996). Indirect light fiom a single 25 watt light was used when necessary
while feeding the octopuses or for routine maintenance.
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The hatchlings were fed their respective diets three tmKs per week thereby

ensuring tbat the food suppiy was ad libitum. The fiozen diets and brittle star arms were
fed to the octopuses by hand Before feeding, any remaining non-live food or debris iFom
the previous feeding was removed. To feed octopuses M e stars or fiozen foods, 1tilted

the rearing chamber on its side and slid the food d o m to the hatchling. Often, bumping
the food fhgments mto the anunal stmnikted a feeding response. Animais that did not eat
the food on the &st attempt were given at l e s t 2 other tries before moviog on to the next
animaL Uneaten food from the current feeding was always lefi in the chamber for the

animal to consume at a later time. Live food was added as need to ensure ad libitum
feedingyno attempt to mduce these octopuses to eat was made.

The wet weights of the hatchlings were measwed to the nearest &gram
approximately every 25 days for a six-month period, using a Mettier Pl63 SC&
Attempts to remove excess water directly fiom the animal's skin can cause damage and
rnortaky, so ïndividuals were weighed in a rnodifïed weigbg tray which had its bottom
removed and repiaced with a micron screen (Wood et al. 1998). This dowed excess
water to be removed by blotting through the micron screen and without direct skin
contact.
Instantaneous reIative growîh rates (G), as percent increase in body mass per day,
were calculated for those animals that survived to the end of the experiment by using the
following equation [1]:
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where W, and Wdare the initial and nnalwet weights of the hatchüngs in g r a m and t, and
t, are the initial and noal ages in days (DeRusha et aL 1989). The instantaneous relative

growth rate was then adjusted for temperature by dividing by the average temperature.
This effective@transfomis time to degree-days. Since ectotherms require a certain
amount of thne and temperature for growth (Begon et al. 1990), using degree-days to
measure time allows comprison with other octopus species reared at higher temperatures
W O O ~ and

O'DO~2000).

The survivorship (nurnber of hatchlings alnre) m each treatment was recorded at

Ieast three tnnes a week. For six of the band feedings in October 1996,I also recorded
which animais accepted food and which did not. 1 counted the number of times food was
accepted for each octopus and then calculated the percentage of food acceptarice for each
of the octopuses in the three hand-fed treatments.
During the last weighing period, fiom January 8 to M a y 2, 1997, food intake was

monitored in addition to growth To determine food mtake, the wet weights of the food
portions were recorded. Debris was siphoned out at the inidpoint of this interval and again
at the end of the experiment. Uneaten food portions were separated and weighed and
then subtracted fkom the weight of the food Offered to estirnate the amount of food
ingesteci. These feeding intake data were used to calculate gros growth efficiency (GGE)

and feecüng rate (FE). Gross growth efficiency was detemïned using equation [2]:

[2] GGE = (CW, - W,] x 100) + TF'I,
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where TF1 is the total food mgested. Following DeRusha et al. (1987), only the
octopuses that grew m the last period were used m the GGE calculation [2].
Feeding rates (FR), as a percentage of the body wet weights per day, were also
calcuiated for this period using the equation 131:

[3] FR = (TFI x 100) + (MOW x no. days),

where TF1 is the total amount of food ingested during the 28-day period (DeRusha et al.

1989) and MOW is the mean weight of octopuses in the treatment. All anirnals that were

alive at the end of this period were used m the feedmg rate calculation. The chambers
) covered with a clear
containing octopuses fed live Gammarus amphipods ( ~ 3 were

acryiic lid to prevent the crustaceans fiom escaphg for this part of the experiment.

Results

Hatchlings were d t a i n e d at an average temperature of 8.3

* 1.O OC. AU three

of the tanks experienced some short-term temperature fluctuations. Over the 6-month

study, the lowest minimum temperature was 2.5 OC and the highest rmximumwas 10.5 C.
O

Day old hatchling octopuses (n=153) weighed O. 199

0.025 g. Hatchlings were

frequently observed clinging to the side of their cbamber. They appeared to prefer sites
just below the water surfàce but were observed at dl depths. The hatchlings were
relatively inactive but occasiomily swam ifdisturbed.
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Feeding behavior observed for hatchlings was very distinctive. After graspmg the
food item with their anns, the food was pulied under the web. Unmitable or unwanted
food was dropped or rejected by a blast of water fiom the siphon. Accepted food was
ingested.
The hatchlings were observed ingesting food in all five of the treatments.
Rejection of food items by hatchlings was also observed m the non-live treatments. Of the
non-live treatments, brittle star a r m and fiozen haddock pieces were accepted less ofien,
20.1 % and l6.7%, respectively, than fiozen amphipods which were accepted 59.4% the

tirne,
Capture of Iive food items was occasionally observed but rejection of h e prey was

not. However, ha-eaten portions of C. volufaforwere occasionaily removed. The
anim;rls in the iive treatments did not often consume food when 1 was watching them.

Consumption was confirmed by the decrease in prey items and fiom the pieces of partially
eaten prey remahhg in the chambers.
The octopuses Inthe C. volutator treatment ( ~ 3 8had
) the highest growth rate
with the average nnal weight at day 200 of 0.76 g (Figure 2) compared to the nnal weight

of 0.38 g for the octopuses in the live Ganzmoru~spp. treatment (n=23). The octopuses
in the three non-live food treatments, fiozen G a m m m spp. amphipods (n=34), fiozen

haddock (n=29) and brittle star amis (n=29), had negative growth rates. AU of the
hatchlings in the non-live food treatments died before the end of the experiment. Data for
individual octopuses is documented in Appendix 4.
The instantaneous relative growth rates of survivors were determitled- Those in

Figure 2. The changes in wet weight of hatchling octopuses over tirne. The fïtted

exponential growth equations (where y is octopm weight m g r a m and t is time in days)
are: live

volutator: y=û. 199e0-006n
( M . 7 5 , p<O.OOO 1), live Gammarus spp.:

f l . 2 0 7 e 0 - 0 0 3 ~ ( ~ . piO-OCOl),
34,
fiozen Gammarus spp. y=0.194ed-W1"(~.~0,
p=0.69), Ophiopholis sp.: y=0.1 97e4-0024t
(+a.
1 1, p=0.004), fiozen haddock:
y=0.202e4--' (?=O.

15, p=0.00 1). Octopuses only gained weight when fed live food
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the

volutator treatment (n=13) had an overall daily growth rate of 0.70 %Id, while

those Ï n the h e Gammarus spp. treatment ( ~ 3 had
) a rate of 0.33 %/d- The
temperature adjusted instantanmus relative growth rate (mean growth rate divided by
mean temperature to provide a degree-day cornparison) was 0.081 %/d for the octopuses

in the C. volutator treatment and 0.039 % for the octopuses in the Iive gammarïd

amphipod treatment- Conipared to other octopuses (Table 2), even these temperatureadjusfed growth rates are low.

The percent SUf7rival in the five treatments over the duration of the experiment is
presented in Figure 3. The fïrst treatment wÏth 0% SUfVival was the 0. aculeata
treatment at 74 days with the fiozen haddock treatment closely following at 75 days. The
longest lived octopus in the starvation treatrnent died on day 68 and the median M e span
of these octopuses was 57 days. Octopuses in the fiozen Gammarus spp. treatment
reached 0% sumival at 144 days. At the end of the 6-month experiment, the octopuses in
the live Gammarus spp. treatment had LI 12.5 % survival rate while those in the C.

volutator treatment had a 33.3% sumival rate.
Food intake data were recorded between the last two weighing periods so that

GGE and FE could be calculated. The daily feeding rate of h a t c k g s in the C. volutator
treatment was 3 -24 0.93 %, and those in the live Gummrus spp. treatment had a dady
feeding rate of 2.02

* 0.34 %.

The gross growth efficiency for the hatchlings with

positive growth rates in this period in the C. voZututor treatment (n= 12) was 20.1

* 9.9

%Id. The GGE for the single octopus wÏth positive growth in the live Gammarus spp.
amphipod treatment was 14%.
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Table 2. Cornparison o f the instantaneous rehtive growth rates (G) and physiological
nIstantaneous growth rate for some cephalopods.

G

Temperature Physiologicd Source
G
B a t & o Z ~ arcticus 0.67%/d
8.3 OC
0.08
This Study
Species

Octopusbimedoides 2.2%ld

18°C

0.12

Hanlon and Forsythe 1985

0-'Joubini"

2S%/d

25°C

0.10

Hanlon and Forsythe 1985

O- bnareus

2.7%ld

25 OC

0.1 1

Hanlon and Forsythe 1985

0,maya

4. l %/d

25 OC

O. 16

Hadon and Forsyîhe 1985
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Figure 3. Percent survivai for octopuses in the f i e treatments. Sunival of octopuses was

bigbest in the two live food treatments.

The proxbate analysis r&ts

and energy per gram of food ingested is presented

in Table 3. G a m m amphipods had almost twice the energy per gram of any of the
other foods while brittle star arms contained the ieast amount of energy. Both the
Gamntaru~
sp. and fiozen-fish treatment had high amounts of protein compared with the
Other treatmentS.

Discussion

The octopuses m the two Live food treatments had positive growth rates as weii as
hatchlings that survived to the end of the study. 1 conclude that live crustacean diets
promote survival and growth of the deep-sea octopus Bathypol' arcticus. This is
consistent with what is known fiom feeding experiments on shallow-water cephalopods.
Cephalopods studied to date display a cIear preference for lMng prey over fiozen, pelleted
and dead food sources (Boletzlq and Hadon 1983; Lee et al. 1991). This requirement
for Live prey has Limited cephalopod rearing and no diet of non-live food has been found to
promote adequate growth and sumival in hatchling octopuses (DeRusha et al. 1989).
Although the n a t d diet of B. arcticus (Table 1) is different fiom the near-shore species

studied to date, the constraint that hatchlings require Live food is still true.

It is not understood why hatchling octopuses do well on live foods and not on
dead or fkozen ones. Both the fiozen Gmlluvus and fiozen-&h treatments contained a
high percentage of protein which cephalopods are especially efficient at metabolking
(O'Dor and W e k 1987) and which have a relativeiy high amount of energy per gram

Table 3. Nutntional content and energy per gram for the four food items used.

Sampk

%Protein %Lipids

%Moistare %Ash %Carbohydmte Energy

W/g)
Corophium sp. 9.62

1 .O9

80-78

6.77

1-74

2.68

Gammarus spp- 19-45

5-44

65-65

7.67

1.79

6.36

Ophiophoils sp. 6.09

0.59

43 -97

46-14 3.21

Fish

0.64

81-18

1-31

17.00

O

2.02

3.73
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Hatchlings exhiiited a specifïc behavior M e ingesting food which made it easy to
teII when they were feeding. They would elevate theniselves on the tips of k
i
r arms with
their bodies extended away fkom the surfàce of attachment (Macalaster 1976)- If B.

arcticus are behaving Iike other octopuses, durhg this posture they are re1eashg salivary
enzymes and toxhs &O an external pouch created by the web and partial external
digestion aids the suckers in dissection of large prey. In Eledone and O c t o p , these
enzymes pardyze the prey and destroy muscdo-skeletal attachments (Hidon and
Messenger 1996).
Frozen &h was not Ofien accepted but the fiozen G a m m was readily accepted
and ingesteci. DeRusha et ai. (1989) found that frozen foods were accepted readity by all

the shallow-water octopus species they tested, although ody octopuses older than 10
weeks suMved. At least with fiozen crustacean foods, the problem is not gettmg the
animais to feed.
It has been suggested that non-live foods are nutritionally deficient or imbalanced

@eRusha et al 1989; Lee et aL 1991). The use of such foods may be suitable if
supplemented by live prey items. In this study, the variation between the success of the
octopuses in the live and fiozen arnphipod treatments provides M e r evidence that the
fieezing process affects the food items to make them less palatable or nutritous to the
hatchlings. We currentiy do not know why hatchling octopuses do not thnve on fiozen
foods. DeRusha et ai. (1989) found that bacteriai enzymatic activïty caused a continual
protein breakdown and ammonia build-up Ï n fiozen shrimp which decreased its nutritional
value. Freezing can cause lipids to o x i h and proteolytic enzymes may cause texture

changes when the foods fieeze and thaw- Perhaps ice crystals cause rÎps in ceil

membranes which allow essential water soluble vitamins to d33ùse out before ingestion,
One reason for the discrepancy between the growth and SUfVival rates of
hatchhgs in the live and fiozen food treatments are differences in the octopuses' ability to
utilize the nutritional content of the two food types. An alternative hypothesis is that the
different methods used to deliver Iive and non-live food were responsible for the different
growth rates. A separate experiment to compare live and fieshiy dead crustaceans was
attempted but ended premîurely during a systems fkilure.
However, 1believe that nutritional dinèrences, and not feeding method, were
responsible for the success of octopuses in the live q h i p o d treatment over octopuses in
the fiozen one. This hypothesis is supported by the observation that octopuses readily

accepted and ingested fiozen amphipods but fàiled to grow on them Clearly, more work
needs to be done in this are&

Further work on artficial diets for cephalopods should consider usÏng a crustacean

base. This study found that crwstaceans were accepted more fiequently than fish and O.
aczïleata amis. DeRusha et aL (1989) fomd that fiozen shrimp were read2y accepted by

Octopus maya, Octopus bimacuZoides, Sepia officinalis and Loll~gunculabrevis. niey
suggested that shrinrp would be a good food to analyze for feeding attractants. In their
investigation of pelieted diets, Lee et al. (199 1) stated that chemical attractants rnay cause
food to be accepted but that feeding suppressants in prepared food may also be present to

cause the rejection of foodCephdopods, in generai, have poor assimilation efficiency of lipids but are efficient

at metabolking protein and carbohydrate (O'Dor and Wells 1987). C.volaiutor is a

major food source ofmigrating shorebirds.

volutator has a relative@ low total lipid

*

content of 1 -74% 0.30% lipids in summer/Ml and 1.3% to 1-7% lipids m winter
(Napolitano and Ackman 1989), although studies of other gamrnarid amphipods (Torres
et al. 1994) have shown a higher Lipid content relative to protein content. I found a lower

Lipid content in my

voZufator samples (average = 1.09%). These differences may be

due to population nutritional differences, reproductive t h h g ciifferences (eggs are Likely

high in lipids) or to the fact that the samples, like the food actually used to feed the
octopuses were maintaÏned in the laboratory px-ior to anakysis. The Gammnrur spp.

amphipods had more than twice the protem and overd energy content than the most
successful food, C. volutator, but they &O had high lipids which could effect digestion
(Table 3).
Although merences in nutrient content could contribute to higher growth and
sumival of hatchlings in the C. voluta~ortreatment, 1 believe that the behavior of the
amphipods is the primary cause.

volutator is a burrowing amphipod that moves

relatively slowly. This species is thought to be relatively passive as iî is a selective deposit
feeder (Murdoch et aL 1986) and it is likely easier for Ba arcficusto catch and consume
than Gammarus spp- which swim relatively quickly and may be difticdt to catch. In

addition, hatchlings may experience added stress ifphysically harmed by Gammarus

amphipods. Hanlon and Forsythe (1985) found tbat hatchting octopuses could attack and
capture prey fiom 1/3 to two times their mantle length. However, the deep-sea octopus

B. arcticus does not seem able to capture ancl hold onto prey much larger than their
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rnantle length,
The octopuses m the fiozen Gmmarrrs spp. treatment sunrived twice as long as
those m the other two non-live treatments, suggesting that this diet is of some benent to
the h a t c m s . Amphipods are a crustacean food source and, as a result, are likely to be
more suitabIe than either the fiozen haddock or the brittfe star arms.
The fàct that the brittle star a

.were accepted but the octopuses in the treatment

did not do well supports the hypothesis that B. arcficzi.~
only eats brittle stars as a last
resort. Brittle stars are a common benthic group with densities of 240-970 m2 at depths of
150-275 m in the Gulfof Maine (Packer et al. 1994). Hatchlings may not be able to

assidate brittle star arms as efficiently as adults. For example, aduk O c t o p maya are
able to assimilate fiozen shrimp and they grow well on them wbile hatchlings do not
(DeRusha et al. 1989). Hatchling cephalopods will often accept a variety of foods but
they only grow when fed iive food (DeRusha et aL 1989).

Using a combination of field and laboratory work, Arnbrose (1984) found that the
shallow-water octopus, Octopus bimaculatus, consumes more than 55 prey species fiom
three phyla but strongly prefers crustaceans to d other prey. However, crustaceans oniy

made up 5% of the diet of these wild octopuses. Arnbrose concluded that 0.bimaculatus
diets reflect a compromise between prey preference and prey avaïiabikyiliS
Sirnilarly, B.
urcticus may not prefer low-energy brittle stars but may eat them because they are
fiequently encountered and easy to catch
The anbah were fed species-appropriate foods based on diets in the wild and
what bas worked for other species of octopuses. They were kept at appropriate
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temperatures in Iow fight conditions. There is no evidence that octopuses m the d d are
more s u c c e d than those fed li.e

ad libitum Iive. Aithough low compareci

to other octopuses, hboratory growth rates of octopuses fed live crustacean diets rnay be
at least as fhst as the growth rates of octopuses in the field given the fiequency of low

energy brittle stars in the diet of wild B- arcticus. Ifthe fàstest growth rates found in this
experiment are similar to the growth rates of d d octopuses, B- arcfictls,a species already
considered to have an extremely long He-span for a co!eoid cephalopod, take much longer
to reach matunty t h a .the three-year life span proposed previousty by O'Dor and
Macalaster (1983). Mortality levels are also reasomble given the long t h e span of the
experhent.
Temperature plays a large role in growth, temperate cephalopods growing more
slowly tban the subtropical and tropical species (Jackson and Choat 1992; Wood and
O' Dor 2000). Forsythe and Hanlon (1988) demonsîrated that a ternperature increase of

5 C accelerated reproduction and decreased life span by 20% in Octopus bimacuZoides.
O

Forsythe (1993) developed a mode1 based on laboratory growth rates of Loligo forbesi at

various temperatures. This mode1 demonstrated that even a 1OC increase in temperature
during the 90-day exponential growth phase causes a doubling of weight such that a 2°C
increase in temperature is predicted to result in animais that would grow five times larger!

DeRusha et al. (1987) demonstrated that decreasing temperature by 4°C extended the Mie
span of O. digueti and 0.
joubini by 3 4 months Wood and O'Dor (2000) found that
ternperature is a very important fàctor for interspecinc cornparison of size at m a t u .and
life span in cephdopoàs.
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Table 2 compares the octopuses in the

volutator treatment, the &est growing

treatment in this experiment, wiîh the growth curves fiom other species of octopuses.

The growth rates of octopuses in the C. volutator treatment are low cornpared to species
of warm-water near-shore octopuses- The hatchlings in the

volutator treatment had a

fÏnal wet weight of 0.76 g at 200 days while the lowest wet weight at 200 days for the
other species cted is approximately 15 grams.

Many near-shore cephalopod species have k e n successfùlly reared flom
hatch-lings to addts in the laboratory and their growth rates have been determined. To
fàcilitate comparisons between octopus species of varying sizes, the instantaneous relative

growth rate is often used (Forsythe 1984). Reported growth rates of cephalopods range
fiorn 2.2 to 4.7 % d-' at varying temperatures (Table 2). These rates are much higher than

the growth rate of the B. arcticus m the best trea-nt.

To facilitate comparisons with B.

arcticus, 1 use physiological growth rate which controis for temperature by using degree-

days as the t h e variable in the mstantaneous relative growth equation (Wood and O7Dor
2000). AIthough hatchling octopuses typically gro w faster than Older octopuses (Forsythe
and Van Heukelem l987), the growth rate of hatchlnig B. arcticus in the most successfuI

treatment is lower than lifetime growth rates of the other octopuses.
The g r o s growth efficiency of B. arcticus was only 20.9

9.9% (Table 4) which

is lower than those reported m studies of 0 t h cephalopods. Cephalopods typicaiiy have

GGE values between 40% and 60% (O'Dor and Wells 1987). 0. digueti was reported to
have a GGE of 48% (DeRuha et al. 1987) while both O.joubini and 0. maya had values

of 40% (Table 4) (Van Heukelem 1976; Forsythe 1984). The low GGE of B. arcticus
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Table 4- Cornparison ofthe Gross Growth Efficiency (GGE) and food mtake for several
species ofoctopus-

Species

GGE (%)

Feeding Rate ( O h )

Source

Bathypoljpus arcticus

20.9 =t 9.9

3.24 k 0.93

This Study

Octopus digueti

48

4-7

DeRusha et al. 1987

O. 'fioubini"

39.7

NIA

Forsythe 1984

O, maya

40

9.2

Van Heukelem 1976

suggests that metabolic efficiency is lower, one reason they grow slower.

Feeding rate and GGE cdculations depend on the amount of food actually
ingested. I observed o d y a few exoskeleton remaius when only part of the prey was
eaten I believe that the octopuses typically eat all of the prey but perhaps the exoskeleton
plates are simply too small to be easily detected. If remains of prey were not noticed due
to their srnail size the actual feeduig rates would be even lower and GGE higher.
Feeding rates, as a percent of body wet weight per day, for the hatchlings in the
vohtator treatment was 3.24 %, The hatchlings m the live g

d

d amphipod breatment

had a feeding rate of 2.02 %. These mtake values are also bwer than those reported for
other cephalopods. DeRusha et aL (1987) reports a value of 4.7 % body weight per day
for 0.digueti while the feeding rate of O. maya hatchlings was 9.2 % (DeRuha et al.
1989). However, these feeding rate vahes for 0.digueri and 0. maya were obtained at

temperatures of 22- 24°C.
Warm water octopuses do not survive long without food (Wood pers. ob.) but

hatchïng B. arcticus k e d up to 68 days (median 57 d) without food. B. arcticus appear

to be adapted to an environment whee food is often limiting and predation pressure is
relaxed.

B. arcticus, king a deep-sea octopus, has lower feeding rates than near shore
species. These octopuses are much less active than theg tropical counterparts (Wood

pers. ob.). Low feeding rate, low GGE and a natural diet consisting of low energetic yield
prey are consistent with the low growth rates found for B. arcticus and a shift away fiom
the live fast and die young strategy of traditiody studied near shore cephalopods.
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There are challenges for studying deep-sea cephalopods in addition to fïnding
appropriate diets. Some of them are maintain@ cold water over an extended period of
tgne and collecting and transporthg specimem. The effect of pressure on the growth and

s u ~ v aof
l deep-sea cephalopods has yet to be tested Hopefbily, as the husbandry
requirements of deepsea cephalopods become understood, we wiu be able to perform
more controiled experiments and start nUing the many gaps in our knowledge.

The deep-sea octopus BathypoZypz~~
arcticus can be success£idly studied in the
laboratory Females often ky eggs and, afier the 40W day brooding period, the
hatchlings can be raised in the laboratory Octopuses will grow and survive iffed live

crustacean prey. Of the two Live diets,

volutaîor promoted the best growth and

survival rates. Results indicate that non-live diets are not suitable for long term rearing of
hatchling B. mcticus. However, fiozen crustacean diets, such as fiozen Gammartrs spp.,

may be suitable for short-term emergency rations.
There is much that is unknown about the He history and behavior of open-ocean

and deep-sea cephalopods. Based on what we now know about B. arcticus, we can
expect that, in addition to morphologicd differences ( V o s 1988a) and behavioral
merences (Hanlon and Messager 1996), deep-sea cephalopods are likely to have Mehistory and physiological differences such as lower growth and assimilation rates and a
prolonged life span even when temperature is controlted. More research is need to

understand the physiological, Me-history and behavioral Merences between shallowwater and deep-sea animals.

Chapter 3

Rearing deepsea octopus (Bathypofypusarcticus) at
temperatures from 2 - 10°C.

Thirty-six, 18 to 70 day old B a i h y p o l p mctincr were randomly -gned

to

2OC, 6 OC and 1O OC temperature treatments and were reared for 170 days. Octopuses in
the warrner treatments grew larger than those in cooler treatrnents- Those in the 1O OC

treatment weighed an average of 1-481 g at the end of the experiment while those in the

2°C treatment onfy weighed 0.415 g. B- urcricus grow more slowly than warmwater
octopuses and o d y part of thei.low growth rate appears to be due to the low
temperatures at which they he. The prior estimate of a the-year M e span for Barcticus is reviewed and is considered an underestimate. I suggest that these octopuses

take at Ieast 6 years to reach matunty m the wild which is considerably longer than the
typical one year Ke span of near-shore octopuses- Being the fÏrst long-term experiment
on hatchluig deep-sea cephaiopods, 1 also discuss some problems and solutions particular
to the rearing of deep-sea cephalopods.

Introduction

Cephalopods have been character.iZed as havhg higher growth rates and shorter

life spans than other moliuscs (Rodhouse 1998). Various laboratory experiments and field
observations have shown that most species of coleoid (squid, octopuses, cuttlefkh)
cephalopods typically Iive from one-haIfto two years (Jackson et al- 1997; Wood and
O'Dor 2000)- Knowledge of cephalopod growth cornes exclusively fiom shallow- water
and fiequently near-shore species. We know almost nothing about the growth of deep-sea

cephaiopods although they consttute a large number of cephalopod species (Forsythe and
Van Heukelem 1987) and live in the largest habitat on earth (Merret and Haedrich 199'7).

It has not been possible to assess whether deep-sea cephalopods conform to the
cephalopod paradigm of rapid growth rates and short Mie-spans because of this lack of

data @aly et aL 1998). This report mvestigates this problem with the &st detded study
of Canada's most common Atlantic octopus, Baihypolypus arcticus, a CO-fàunaispecies in
scallop beds (Fuller et aL 1998), distrr'buted off the continental shelfto depths over 1,500

rn (Voss 1988a)Laboratory studies have shown that temperature has a strong effect on the growth
rates, We span, and the size at matunty of many cephdopods (Forsythe and Van

Heukelem 1987; Forsythe and Hanlon 1988). For example, Forsythe and Hanlon (1988)
found that a temperature increase of 5OC accelerated growth rates, reduced time to
maturity and decreased He span by approloniately 20% in Octopus bimaculoides, a
common octopus in shaiIow water off California. Wood and O'Dor (2000) concluded that
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temperature is also an important W o r for interspecific comparîsons.
Furthemre, Forsythe and Hanlon (1988) suggested that a change in temperature
is Iikely to have a greater eEect on demgraphics of short-bed semelpmus cephdopods

than longer-lived iteroparous hb To clariQ this point, suppose there are unfàvorable
environmental conditions one year for ofEprnig. The offkpring of iteroparous fish will

experience extrernely high mortality that year, but most of the addts will survive to
reproduce in the foiIowing years. In short lived semelparous cephdopods however, a

single bad year will severely depress the population Populations of cephdopods that tive
for severai years would be expected to have a hction of its members coming into
rnaturity each year. Such a population would be expected to be effected l e s by

environmental variability in temperature and other parameters.

Bathypoi'pus arcticus is a srnall deep-sea octopus with large eggs (circa 0.25g)

and benthic hatchlings. O'Dor and Macalaster (1983) estimated a Life span of at least three
years for this octopus based on catch weights. Based on this three-year estimate, B.
mctims is often used as an example of a long-lived coleoid cephalopod (Mangold 1987).

*

B. arcticus is most common at depths of 200-600m and at temperatures of 4 2°C in the
Atlantic Ocean. ODor and Macalaster (1983) reported that brief exposure to a
temperature of 10-12°C was htai to these octopuses although Wood et al. (1998) were
able to successfùily acclimate them to 1 1 OC.

While there are techniques to age squid using their statoliths and pens (Arkhipkin

and Bizikov 1997; Jackson et aL 1997; Arkhipkm and Perez 1W8), a reliable method to
age octopuses bas not yet been developed. Si'bling cephalopods raised under the same
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conditions can be extremely variable m size (Forsythe and Van Heukelem 1981)- Growth
rates are even more variable between unrelated individuals and those living in different
environments. For these reasons, aging individual octopuses based on size is mot
considered valid and laboratory studies or tag-and-reIease methods must be used-

The primary objective of this study was to investigate the effect of temperature on
the growth rate of a juven.de cold-water, deep-sea octopus such as B. arcficar- An
essential first step was to establkh successfùl methods for rearing such octopuses in the
laboratory. Developing techniques to rear this and other deep-sea cephalopods in the

laboratory c m provide basic information such as life span, growth rates, and reproductive
behavior and pattern needed to understand both the physiology of cephalopods and their
role in the ecosystem
From an ecological perspective, one critical question is, "How long does B.

arcticus iive in the wild?" I first make predictions about B. arcticus Iife span by assuming
it continues to grow exponentially to maturity at the rates 1 found in this experiment.

Next, 1tooked at octopuses of known life spans and growth rates and detennined how
much an assumption of uniform exponentid growth underestimated their We s g a n Thk

was used as a guide to interpret the B- arctiw &ta

Materials and methods

Rearing deep-sea cephalopods
Fresh chilied or ambient (depending on season, 2-7°C)and warm (1 3- 17OC)
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seawater was provided by the Aquatron system at Dalhousie University- Chilled, ambient,

and warmed incoming water passed through a degassing tower before flowing into their
respective header tanks (Figure 1). 6°C and 1O OC temperatures were achieved by mkhg
water ikom the cold and wann header tanks. M e r temperatures had been measured, fine
a d . n t s were done maniialIy by aftering the amount of water coming fiom each header

tank- In theory, modem technology can maintain water temperature within IO-I OC
accura~y~
In practice, theory breaks down several times per year.
An additional chiller was needed to keep water at 2°C for the coldest treatment.

The chiller's copper c o o h g coils were painted with piastic enarnel and placed m
fieshwater in an insulated tank Lncoming seawater passed through a large CO il of flexible
tubmg that was immersed in the insulated tank. Akhough energetically mefficient, this

system eliminated any chance that copper, which is deadly to cephalopods, would leach
into the seawater. The room was iUuminated with a 250 watt idtareci iight.
A temperature probe connected to solenoid valves controlled the fiow of water

leaving the header tanks (Figure 1). Ifthe incoming water warmed, such as during or
ïmmediately after a power outage, chiller breakdown, or other joyfùl surprises, this safety
feature would cause the solenoids to stop the flow of water to the weli-gisulated rearing
chambers. When the temperature returned to normal, the valves reopened retuniùig water

flow to the rearing chambers-

The octopus rearing chambers and natural tanks were placed in three vertically
stacked insulatecl sea tables. The coldest treatment was on top. The waste water fkom the
rearing chambers in the cold treatment weot hto the sea table and then flowed down to

Figure 1. Siroptified diagram of the flow-through system and m m set-up used in this

experiment. Ambient water was used instead ofchiM water in the whter when the

mbii temperatine was low.

chilled fresh
water

0 Valve

-
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lnsulated
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the next sea table and so on. Thus, the octopus rearing chambers were bathed by colder
water which helped keep thern cool longer during ernergencies. However, each rearing
chamber had its own separate supply of incoming water. No octopus in the 2"C,6°C a d

10°C treatments received water that had been exposed to another octopus. An air chiller

was also used in the wet laboratory. It lowered the room temperature to 15OC which
helped &tain

cold conditions during emergencies. A stock pile of two Mer plastic

bottIes of fiozen water was distri'buted in various fieezers and used to keep the water cold
duriag longer emergencies.
Octopuses in the 2 OC, 6 OC and 10OC treatments were fed gammaridean

amphipods (Gurnmanrr spp. a d o r Corophium volutator)ad libitum. Arnphipods osered
were in the range of 0.5 - 1.2 times the octopuses's mantle length The amphipods used
were d e r than those h m the preliminary experbent as octopuses appeared to have
problems handhg the larger ones. Diets were occasionally supplemented with mysid
shrimp (Mysis) when an adequate supply was available to provide each octopus with one.

The end of the tail of each shrimp was removed to handicap it and make it easier for the
hatchlings to catch. A wider variety of food was offered to the octopuses in the natural
treatment mcluding marine worms (Nereis),mussels (MyfIiIs),brittle stars (primarily
Ophiopholis uculeata)and mysids (Mysis) in addition to the amphipods listed above.

These foods were chosen based on stornach contents reported by ODor and Macalaster
(1983).

The hatchling octopuses used m this experiment came fiom two females that were
collected in scallop drags in the summer of 1994 fiom the 10wer Bay of Fundy (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Distniution of Batirypolypils arcticus dong the east coast of North Arnerica

Data fkom Macalaster (1976).
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The collecting, mating, and brooding time of the fernales that iaid the eggs used Î n this
experiment have been d e r n i d previously (Wood et al- 1998).

Estimate of M e span

A separate prelbhary experiment was done with 45 hatchimg octopuses- These
octopuses were randomly assigned to one of four treafments on November 13, 1995. In a
preIHnmary experiment, octopuses were weighed by placing them directly on a Kirnwipe
to absorb excess water before transferring them to the scale. This appeared to damage the

octopuses so a modifïed weighing tray was designed for the primary experiment. As this
was the first time B. arcticus hatchlings had ever been reared m the laboratory, a variety of
food item were offered including amphipods, piankton, mysid shrimp, and mussels.

Anrphipods, the p r ï m q food, were 1/3 to 2 times the m a d e length of the octopuses; the

size range recommended by Hanlon and Forsythe (1 985) for feeding hatchling octopuses.

The data presented here were generated from the primary experiment. Thirty-six
octopuses fiom a single brood were used These octopuses were randody assigned to
one of four treatments (2"C, 6"C, 6°C natural environment and 10OC). The 2 OC and 6

C temperatures used were chosen based on the temperatures of 4
arcticzis

* 2 C at which B.
O

MW
occur. The 10°C temperature was used to enable me to compare my

data to those of temperate shallow-water cephalopods reared at the low end of their
temperature rangeOctopuses in the 6°C naturd enwonment treatment were batch-reared in
a single plastic tank that measured 50 cm by 33 cm, with water 18 cm deep. This taak
contained sand and small rocks to provide a more natural environment. A wider varïety

O
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of prey was o f f e d This was done to see if the relative& sterile individual rearing

chambers used in the 2OC, 6OC, 10OC treatments depressed growth rates. Wood and
Wood (1999) present evidence that sterile envkonments can cause abnormal and
potentially lethal bebavior in hatchlings of some species of octopuses.
Octopuses assigned to the 2"C, 6"C, 1O OC treatments were kept in individual

rearing chambers constructed of 20.5 cm lengths of 10.5 cm diameter PVC pipe with

Nitex screening giued to the bottom with aquarium d e silicoa These independent
chambers did not contain sand or rocks and octopuses were fed ody amphipods ad
libitum and occasionally a mysid shrimp when there was enough to feed ali the octopuses

m ail three treatments. Each chamber was Mmersed halfWay to its top in seawater. Fresh
seawater was continuously supplied via 0.32 cm (1/8 inch) airline tub'mg.
Temperatures were recorded for the 2"C,6°C and 10°C treatments three times a

week with a mercury thennometer, Weekly minimum and maximum temperatures were
also recorded fiom these three treatments with a digital min/max thennometer. The
octopuses in the natural treatment were ody disturbed for weigbing and the treatment was
supplied with water fiom the same manifold as the other 6°C treatment.
Octopuses were weighed to the nearest milligram at the start of the experirnent,
and again at days 70, 120, and 170. Octopuses were weighed in a modified plastic

weighing tray. The bottom of the weighmg tray was cut out and NÏex micron screening
was taped in its place. Prior to weighing an octopus, water was removed by placing an

absorbent papa towel mder the screening. This method wicked away excess water
without directly touchmg and possbly dama&

the octopuses.
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Growth rates were calculated by two or three Merent methods to ensure that the
growth rates that yielded the most conservative Mie span estimates (Le. the W e s t growth
rates) were used to estimate B. arcticrrs longevity m the wiid- In the îïrst method, the
insîantaneous relative growth rate (Forsythe and Van Heukelem 1987) was calculated for
each animal that lived to the end of the experiment and gained weight. Using or@
survivors that gained weight should produce growth rates slightly higher than average.
Workers traditionally do not report the vanabiIity of growth rates of cephalopods which
makes meanin@ cornparisons between the growth rates of various species diflïcult

Standard deviations of G and G/T were calculated,
The second method was to nt a h e a r regression iine to the natural log of the

average weights of ail octopuses in each treatment at days 1,70, 120 and 170. The 6 OC
and 10°C treatment had octopuses that lived almost a year after the experiment ended.
For the third method, a linear regression of the n a d log of the weight vs age of the
longest Iived octopus in these two treatments was also done.

Average final weights and standard deviations in grams at 170 days were 0.4 15
0.146g, 0.534

*

* 0.070g70.528 * 0.174g and 1.481 * 0.330g for the octopuses hthe

2 OC,6OC, 6 OC natural and 10OC treatments, respectively (Table 1). AU but one of the

surviving octopuses gained weight in the experiment. The average growth rates in percent

*

*

per day for sufviving octopuses were 0.1 17 0.149,0.22 1 O.O4l,O. 159 0.163

Table 1. Average weights (in grams), standard deviation and sample size for octopuses in
each ofthe temperature treatments.
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and 0.779

* 0.207, respectively (Table 2).

Data fiom indMdual octopuses is recorded in

Appendix 5.
The growth rates of B. wcticus are much lower than thom of other species, even
when degree days are used. Regressions for the average weights of all octopuses alive on

day 1,70,120 and 170 are presented m Table 3. The slope of these Lines is very simiiar to
the growth rates for the octopuses in the 6°C and 10OC treatments. The octopuses in the

2°C treatment had a lower slope suice growth rates were calculated fiom survivors that
gained weight while the regression was done on the average weight of ail octopuses alive
at the time including one that bst weight but lived to the end of the experiment.
Octopuses in the wanner treatments grew M e r (Figure 3). Of the 36 octopuses,

46% survived to the end of the experiment and the highest Survival rates were Ui the

natural treatment. Weights of f i e individuai octopuses that lived over 200 days beyond
the begmning of the experiment are presented in Table 4. S o m of the octopuses lived for
quite a while after the expriment ended (Table 4). Two of these octopuses, one in the

6OC and one in the 10OC treatment, lived for a year and a half The octopus in the 6OC
treatment weighed 3.8 g at an age of 583 days (562 days d e r the expeiment began). The
octopus in the 10OC treatment weighed 19.3 g and was 587 days old ( a h 562 days since
the experiment began). Unfortunately an electrical failme stopped the £low of water and

kilIed these octopuses. At this time the f d e kept at 10°C was near rnaturity and
contained fùll-sized eggs.
A regression was done on age versus natural log of weight for both of these

octopuses. The growth of the single long-iived 6°C octopus fÏt the equation
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Table 2. Growîh rates (G) and physiological growth rates (Gmof various species of

hatchling octopuses Growth rates eom all octopuses that survived to the end of the
experiment and gamed weight are presented with standard deviations. See the slopes on
Table 3 for the growth rates fiom the regression equations. Even when temperature is
corrected for by ushg degree-days, B. arcticus grow very slowly compared with
octopusa that occur m shallow-water. Note: The growth rate (G) is 100%times the
slope of the regression equations m TabIe 3.

'B. arcticw (n=6)

G/T

Reference

0.04M-062

This experiment

0.037S.007

This experiment

0.026M.027

This experiment

0.07W-021

This experiment

0-04

Wood (unpub1ished data)

(fed Curophium sp.)
Octopus bimadoi&s

2.76

18

O.15

Forsythe and Hanlon 1988

O. 6imaculoiLies

4.59

23

02

F o r m e and Hanlm 1988

O.brimeus

4.62

25

O. 18

Forsythe and Van ffeukelem 1987

O.joubini

7.05

1 25

028

Forsythe and Van Heukelem 1987
-

' This is the 6°C naturai treatment

024

Forsythe and Van Heukelem 1987

0.26

Fotsythe and Van Heukelem 1987

-
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Table 3, Regression equations of the natural Iog of the average weights of octopus

(Table 1) versus their age at day 1,70,120 and 170. As these regressions were done
using the average weight of aIl octopuses, instead o fjust those that Surviveci tiü the end of

the experiment, the slopes o f the h e s are somewhat different than the growth rates ofjust
the survivors. Regression equations for octopuses A and D (Table 4) are also presented
separately. Slopes of the lines are equal to instantmeou relative growth rates if

multipliecl by 100%-

equation

Octopus

2°C trealment

-

- p

Octopus A

Octopus D

1 std e m r x
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Figure 3. Average sizes ofoctopuses m the four expeimental treatments. Octopuses kept
at 10°C grew much fàster than those at tower natural temperatures.

1
I

1
I

1
I

m a 4

Table 4. Weight in gnuns offive ofthe octopuses that lived over 200 days fiom the
beginning of the expriment.

6°C Octo A

6°C Ocîo B
10°C Octo D
10°C Octo E
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y4.00398~- 1-2018 (3= 0.97) while the octopus in the 10°C treatment M the equation
y=0.00768x - 1.1 125 (8= 0.98). The dope of the equation for the single 10°C octopus
(0.00768 or 0.768%) a s very closeiy with the average growth rate of O.779%/d
0.207%/d and is si&

*

to the regression equation derived fiom the weights of all

octopuses over the 170 day experiment (y=û.0086% - 0.9736). However, the single
long-tived octopus in the 6°C treatment grew much faster over its life than expected based
on the growth rates of dI the octopuses that survived the 170 day experiment or the slope

of the regression iine done on thek average weights (ie. 0.00398 = 0.398% > 0.221% +
0.041% =0.00214 = 0.214%).
The 2°C treatment was kept at 2.44 & 0.89OC during the experiment. Tne

minimum and maximumtemperatures for this treatment were 1.6 OC and 6.7OC. On &y
169, the incoming water stopped fiowing to the 2 OC tank d e r fàïiure of a secondary faild e . This caused the tank to warm up to L4.2"C- This did not immediateiy kiii the
octopuses m the treatment. They were barely aIive for the &ml weighing at day 170 and
found dead on the following day. Including this anornalous point, the average ami
standard deviation for the 2 OC treatment was 2.6 1 =t 1-68OC. The 6OC treatment was

* 0.98 OC with a minimum recorded temperature of 2-7OC and a maximumof
The 10°C treatment averaged 9.90 * 0.84"C with a minimum temperature of

kept at 5.99
9.g°C.

3.1 OC and a maximumof 13-3OC during the 170 day experiment. The temperatures were

*

within 2 OC of the target temperatures 93%, 93% and 94% of the time for 2 OC, 6°C and

10°C,respectively.

Discussion

Rearing deep-se-aoctopuses.
Octopuses with large benthic hatchlings are among the easiest cephalopods to rear.
Hanlon and Forsythe (1985) report that these hatchlings are able to capture prey that is
anywhere fiom 1/3 to 2 t h e s their mantle length. 1have observed a single week old

Octopur "joubini?',a semitropical shallow-water octopus, capture t h e e amphipods aLl
more than 1.S tllws the octopuses' mantle length within five minutes. Such crustaceans
includmg mysid shrimp are commonly used to feed hatchling cephalopods (Boyle 1991;

Lee et al. 1991).
In contrast, the deepsea octopus Buthypolypus arcticus is not as aggressive or as
quick as the near-shore species others have studied. At Dalhousie, 1 also observed
hatchling O. joubini and 0.bimaculoides capturing Gammarus amphipods in the size
ranges that W o n and Forsythe (1985) report, but B. arcticus was unable to. Large

amphipods seemed to be harder to catch and hold on to and may have bit back, damaging
the octopuses. Preliminary experiments also showed that hatchlings were usually not able
to hande amphipods other than Corophium volutator that were more than 1.5 times their

mantle length unless the amphipods were handicapped. There were noticeable differences
between prey suitable for other octopuses and those for the deep sea octopus, B. arcticm.

C.volutator is a burrowing arnphipod that ingests diatoms m the size range of 4 to
63 pm and are, therefore, 1-

likely to attack octopuses (Gerdol and Hughes 1994).

Prehimry experiments showed that these amphipods were the best food offered since
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they are relative@slow moving and not likely to be able to a

e octopuses. Although

they were very abundant in the Bay of Fundy mud flats during the summer and early fdl,

m y supply ofC. volututor ran out near the end of the expriment and srnail G m m m w
arnphipods were substituted instead.
1 did not observe a B. arcticus7 hatchling or ad&, capture a myçid shrimp of any
size d e s s the shrimp was wounded. Adults are able to capture Crangon,but these
shrimp bury themselves in the smd, while mysid shrimp generally swim in the water
colunin. Experiments investigating prey capture, nutntional requirements, and the effect
of diets on growth rates of B. arcticus and other deep-sea octopuses are needed.
One of the main challenges lùniting the study of the Me history of deep-sea
creatures m the iaboratory is that they must be kept m chilied water for long time periods.

For instance, B. arcticus broods eggs for over 400 days at temperatures around 7S°C
(Wood et af. 1998). M e r collection, during broodmg and during rearing experiments the
animais must be kept cold continuously despite power outages, chiller breakdowns and

other such problems. The slow growth rates of deep-sea octopuses require much longer
experiments. For example, in the time it took for one octopus at 6°C to grow fiom

hatching to 3.8 g 1could have raised three generations of the Florida Pygmy Octopus
(Octopus sp. '~oubinf').It will take long-term dedication and a bit of luck to raise any
species of deep-sea octopus fiom hatching to a second generation in the laboratory. Any
researcher doing this type of work should have at Ieast one fail-de mechanism on their
system and a p h for Uievitable equipment breakdowns.
Octopuses in the 6°C natural treatment did not have a higher growth rate than the

octopuses in the 6°C treatment despite the greater variety of food and environmental
enrichment. Although the batch culture had the highest survival rate d d g the
experiment, most of the octopuses m it died shortly d e r the end of the expriment.
Octopuses m other batch cultuces of B. arcticus have been kept at Dalhousie since this
experiment and they seem to do weii kitklly but then die. Hanlon et aL (1984) reports
that hatchling O c t o pjoubini and O. brimeus that are reared in high-density batches

develop skin ulcers which are fàtal, In the same shidy, octopuses kept in the same closed
seawater system but reared in individual containers did not develop ulcers. Perhaps for
similar reasons, hatchling B. arcticus do not do well in group cultures. However, ad& B.

arcficuisseem to do fine when kept in a group for extended periods of tirne. Most species
of adult octopuses are not kept m group cultures as they can be prone to canni'balism if
conditions are not ideal (Boyle 199 1) but I have seen no evidence of this in B. arcticus.
Life spans of deepsea octopuses
The purpose of this section is not to fïx an exact length on the Me-span of B.
arcticus, but to suggest that previous estimates may be unreasonably short. Using B.
arcticus as a model, longer We spans may also be generalized among other deep-sea

octopuses.

Previous studies report a life span of at least tbree years for B. arcticus (O'Dor
and Macalaster 1983). If anhals in the 10°C treatrnent continued to grow at the same

rate as hatchlings they would reach an average adult size of 70 g m approximately two
years. 70 g was the average size of maturity reported by O'Dor and Macalaster (1983) for
wild octopuses living at 4*2 OC. Allowing for a year to lay and brood eggs, octopuses at
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10°C would fit the proposed 3 year We span. However, B. arcrias are rarely found at
10 C in nature; their typical temperature range is 4
O

* 2OC. Water m their preferred depth

range of 200 to 600m (O'Dor and Macalaster 1983) wodd on& reach 10°C near vents or
seeps (Figure 2). The resuhs of this experiment indicate that warmer water signiscantly
mcreases the growth rate of B a t h y p o l p arcticts.

B. arcticus at naturai temperatures of 4 & 2°C would be expected to iive longer;
but how much longer? Here, I estimate the life span of B. arcticus based on assumptions
that err conservatively towards shorter life span estimates. These assumptions pertain to
the animal's size at ma-,

growth pattern and growth rates. A hatchling size of 0.245 g

will be assumed in all estimates as this was the average size of hatcblings used in this
experiment. This size at batchhg is higher than the size of 0.15 g reported by O'Dor and
Macalaster (1983). A larger initial hatching size will shorten estimated We span in the

rnodeL
Steams (1992)notes that in genera.l, cold-blooded anïmak not only grow faster at

wanner tempemes, they also mature eadier at d e r sizes. Upon re-examining
Macalaster's (1976) data, Wood (unpublished data) did not find a signifïcant correlation
between the size of mature female B. arcticus and the temperature at which they were
caught or the average yearly temperature at that location. Wood (unpublished data) has
observed strong sex ratio biases on some coilecting trips and no octapuses d e r than 1
g have been collected. It is conceivable that octopuses migrate up the continental shelfto

warmer water before laying eggs. Such migrations would confound attempts to correiate

size at maturity with bottom temperature. However, Macalaster (1976) found no
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evidence of migration

There are, however, data to support Stearns' (1992) hypothesis. The pattern of
increased growth rates and decreased size at mahirity with increasing temperature has

been found in other octopuses (Forsythe and Hanlon 1988). Furthemore, the average
water temperature at the depths fiom which the octopuses were collected in the Bay of

Fundy is around 6.9 "C (Figure 2) and average fernale weight is approlrimately 45 g when
these octopuses lay eggs Wood et al. 1998). Octopus D (Table 4) which was raised at
10°C did not Iay eggs before it died but did have nill-sued eggs when it was 20 g. These

sizes are lower than the 70 g average weight reported by O'Dor and Mamlaster (1983) for
octopuses M g at 4 e ° C and are consistent with Steams' (1992) predictions a d data
fiom other octopuses (Forsyîhe and Hanlon 1988). Using these d e r weights at
rnaturity deceases B. arcficuslife span m m y modeL The parents of these octopuses were
collected fiom the Bay of Fundy where temperatures average about 6.9 OC. So the value
of 45 g for mature females gives t h e s to maturity of 12.2 years at 2 OC and 7.5 years at
6°C. Other models below assume average f e d e weights at matunty of 25 g at 10OC,
45g at 6°C and 70 g at 4 OC, unless otherwise stated.

The models used likely underestimate the We span of B. arcticus as they assume
that the octopuses contuiue to grow at an expouentlal rate throughout k i r life span

Forsythe and Van Heukelem (1987) report that laboratory studies have consistently shown
that the growth of benthic octopuses occurs in two phases over their Lae cycle. The first

phase is exponentiai, then growth slows down to the logarithmic phase. The exponential
equation is wf=seGt
where W, equah weight at time t, s q u a i s starting weigbt, G equals
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the growth rate and t equals tHme in days (Forsythe and Van Heukelem 1987).

If1 assume îhat Octopas birnacuIoides, O c t o p sp. "joubinz3' and O c t o p maya
continue to grow at their early exponential rate my calculated values would ody be 57%,

52% and 67% of their m e age at maturity. Conservatively inferring that B. arctim' age
at rnaîurÎty reported above is 7@% of the actual age at maturity and assuming that the
average sîze of adults is only 4 5 g, rather than 70 g, octopuses living in the temperature
range of 4

* 2OC would take 1M.7 to 17.4 years to reach maturity!

The last asmmption 1 d

e to estimate the life span of B. arcticus as

conservatively as possible is that of growth tate; the fàstest growth rates observecl for each
temperature is used For the 2 ° C treatment I used the relative instantaneous growth rate

of suMving octopuses that gaimed weight (O. 117%/d or 0.001 17) as this rate is higher

than the slope of the regressiont of the average weights of ail octopuses in the treatment
includmg the one that üved to a e end of the experiment but lost weight. For the 6°C
treatment I used the growth rat:e of the single octopus that lived for a year and a haif
(0.389%/d). This single aoimall grew over four standard deviations fister than the average
octopus in the 6°C treatment. T h e highest growth rate (0.869%/d) for the octopuses in
the 10°C treatment was also used,although all three growth rates were similar; in any
case, these octopuses would h o s t never experience such high temperatures in nature.

To give a conservative idea of natural He span at 4"C, 1 averaged the dopes for the 2°C
and 6°C lines.

Figure 4 uses these consktently conservative modeïs to speculate on the minimum
average age of rnaturïty for wild B. arcticz~s~
According to the mode4 wild animais Iive at
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Figure 4. Coiiseniative estimâtes ofage at r m h d y for B. arcticus at 4 Mirent
temperaimes. The longest lived octopuses in the 6°C and 10°C treatment are shown for
comparison dong with the entire üfe span of the Horida Pygmy Octopus (Octops sp,
'fjoubinz?'). This mode1 predicl thai on average, B. arcticus living at their naturaI
temperatures of 4°C take at ieast 6 years to reach maturityturity
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4"C, mature at 70 g, hatch at an average size of 0.345 g and grow exponentkdly at a rate

of 0.253 %/d throughout their Lives. This mode1 predicts that these octopuses take just
over six years to -ch

mahunty. This is twice the prevïous estimate of their life span ancl,

iftnie, makes B. arcticus the longest Iived coleoid cephaiopod yet studied. Furthermore, 1

predict that other deepsea octopus species that LRre in even colder polar waters and that
mature at b e r sizes will take even Ionger to reach rnaturitj Wood and O'Dor 2000).
This suggests that there may be a large group of cephalopods that does not fit the 0.5 to 2

year life span paradigm.
The above estimates indicate time fiom hatching to matuntymatunty
To estimate Me
span, brooding time must also be incfuded for f e d e s . B. arcticus, besides king longlived, also bas the longest brooding thne recorded for any cephalopod. One octopus took
419 dayc at 7.3"C to brood her eggs while another took 407 days at 7.g°C (Wood et al-

1998). These times would likely be even bnger at 4OC, Again, usmg a conservative
estimate of ody a year for broodhg, B. arcticus at natural temperatures of 4°C lives for
seven years. To put this in perspective, in the same amount of time at least 10 generations
of the similarly sized Florida Wgmy Octopus ( O c f o psp. 'Soubini") could be raised at

25°C (Figure 4).

Due to the long M e span o f BarhypoIypus arcticus, these estimates have important
impacts on expected mortalÏty rates m this species. B. arcticus is also known for its low

fecundity and large eggs; the large size of eggs is especialiy interesthg given the small size

of adiilts. O'Dor and Macalaster (1983) report that a typical70 g f e d e only lays 90-100
eggs and Wood et al. (1998) found that 9 f e d e s whose average weight was around 45g
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*

laid 44 34 eggs ( ~ 9 ) .The latter is an incrediiiy small number when compared with the

hundreds to hundreds of thousands of eggs laid by other species of octopuses (Sweeney et

ai. 1992). Mangold (1987) suggested that B. arcfias represents the extremity of KseIection within the fimüy Octopodidae. However, large egg size and the correspondmg
reduction in fecundity is one of 16 modifications for deepsea Lae listed by Voss (1988a).

In terrns of egg production per year, B. arcticus is the Iow extreme for coleoid
cephalopods studied to date. Assuming six years to reach ma-

and additional year to

brood, an octopus Iaying a hundred eggs is only producing an average of 14.3 eggs per
year. This low fecundity resembles that of Nautilus which produces a maximum of only

1Z large eggs per year once mature (Ward 1987). Unfortunateiy, we do not have agespecSc mortalïty rates for any species of cephalopod. With such low egg production and

long We spans, B. arcticas mortality would have to be extremely low compared to other
coleoid cephalopods and most other smilIarly sized marine mvertebrates and vertebrates.
Are these results beiievable? While there are few data on deep-sea or cold-water
octopuses to compare, Wood (unpublished data) found growth rates of 0.33Wd and

0.67%/6 for B. arcticas fed two types of amphipods ad Zibifum at 8.3 OC. By raising B.
arcticus at 10°C, which is 3 standard deviations above their natural temperatmes, 1 cm

compare the growth rate of B. arcticus to the only other pubhhed information on the
growth rates of cephalopods in coid water. Mangold and Boletzky (1973) reported a
growth rate of O.g%/d for Octopm vuZgaris at IOOC which is very similar to the growth
rates 1found for B. arcticus at 1O OC.
Coleoid cephalopods are commonly thought to live for only six months to two
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years and even the giant octopus, Octopus dofleni, which reaches sizes over 50 kg, is

thought to live only about 3 years (Cosgrove 1976; Hartwick 1983). Compared to nearshore species, B. arcricus has very slow growth rates. Even when time is mea~ucedin
degree-days Wood and O'Dor 2000), the growth rate of B. orcticz~sis an order of
magnitude less than nearashore species of a simiIar age (Table 2).

These low growth rates of B. arcticz(s could be a hbratory artifkct. There are
few studies comparing fieId and Iaboratory growth rates of common octopuses and
certainly no such data exist for any deepsea cephalopod. However, the limited
information for shallow-water octopuses indicates that laboratory growth rates are
comparable to growth rates m the field (VanHeukelem 1976). A cornparison of the
growth rates of Iaboratory reared and wild deepsea octopuses is unfortunatefy not likeiy
to be made any time soon as the logistical problems of doing long-term field experiments
on cephaIopods, especially deepsea cephalopods, are considerable.
Pressure may or may not be a confounding hctor in my experiment. The oniy
work on the effect of pressure on cephalopod physiology was done by Belman (1978) on
the vertically migrating squid Histioteuthis heteropsis. He examined the eEect ofpressure
on oxygen consumption in the range of 1 to 236 atm and did not fhd an effect. For
logistic reasons, 1have not investigated the effect of pressure on the benthic B- arcticus,
although 1 encourage friture researchers to investigate the Muence this parameter may

have on growth rate.
WMe the smiiIanty in growth rates between m y deep-sea octopus and Octopus
wIgm'S at 10°C are encouraging, my octopuses were hatchlings and the 0. vulgaris used
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were older, On the other han& my ad libitum diets of iive crustaceans are more nutritious
(Wood unpublished data) than the bnttle star-dominaîed and possbly food-limited diets
that B. arcticus eat in the wiId (O'Dor and Macalaster 1983; Wood iuipublished data).
Therefore, it is also possible that wild octopuses eating their natud, lowquality diet grow
even slower, M e r hcreasing actuai H e span and remforcing rny model as conservative.

Conclusions

Atthough many questions remain unanswered, 1 conclude tbaî the deep-sea

octopus B. arcticus lives much longer than previously thought and that the lifé spans of

other cold water cephalopods may also be very long. 1found that temperature has a
strong effect on growth; only octopuses at a b n o d y warm temperatures grow at rates
that M a 3 year life span model. Almost nothing is known about the behavior md Life
history of deep-sea cephalopods. Hopefùily, the rnethods delineated here will be used to

rear and study other species of deepsea cephalopods in the iaboratory, providing
information to support or refute the Me-history theories discussed here. The behavioral
differences, slow growth rates, large o@ring size, low fecundity, long Life span and low

mortaiÏty rates discussed here all point to a strategy that dramaticaliy diners fiom the near
shore species on which we base our knowledge of cephalopods.

Chapter 4

Reproduction and embryonic development time of Baihyptmlypus arcticus,
a deepsea octopus (Cephalopoda: oc topo da)^

...Worse, in terrns of outright scariness,
Are the suckers rnult;r~miom--.
Bill Watterson, Calvin and Haobbes

Mating, brooding, and embryonic development rate of B u t h y p o Z ~arcticus, a
deepsea octopus, are d e r n i d . Live specimens of B. arcticus were collected in the Bay

of Fundy, Canada, and kept in a flow-through system in the Iaboratory Two of the
octopuses Iaid and brooded viable eggs. Brooding and embryological development took
over a year at average temperatures of 7.3 OC and 7.8 OC. Brooding females ate
occasionally ody during the fïrst months of brooding and did not leave their eggs until
shortly before they die& Hatchlings weighed 208

283

* 17 mg (SD) Eom the f k t batch and

* 20 mg (SD) fkom the second batch, There was no evidence of multiple spawning.
Mating of B. arcticus was also observed. The usually smaller male sits upon the

female, enveloping much of the fende's mantle in his web, and he inserts his large iigula
into ber rnantle. One or two iarge spermatophore are transferred by a combiition of

mande pumping and arm groove penstalsis. A filme mating sequence lasted 140
seconds-

Introduction

Bath-poCpw arcticus (Prosch 1849) is a s W hcirrate octopus that rare@
exceeds 200 g (ODor and Macalaster 1983)- It has been found to depths of 1543 m
(Voss 1988qb) and is classifiecl as a deepsea octopus by Voss (1988a). B, arcticus is

most common at depths of 200-600 m and is widely distriiuted in the Atlantic Ocean
(O'Dor and Macalaster 1983). Assuming the three-year We span estimated by ODor and
Macalaster (1983), females brood eggs for a k g e r percentage of their Me
i than any
octopus studied thus far. Lîke all deep-sea octopods, female B. mctinrs Iay large eggs
fkom which well-developed young hatch. It has been suggested that B. arcticus represents
the extremity of K-selection within M

y the Octopodidae (Mangoid 1987).

Mature male B. arcticus have the largest ligula relative to body size of any
octopus. The ligula is part of the hectocotylus, the modified third right arm which males

use to transfer their large spermatophores while matuig. Matmg has not k e n previously

- what d e s do with their hectocotylus was unloiown. Two
d e s c r i i for B. arcticz~l~
mating positions have been observed in the M

y Octopodidae: a distant position where

the niale and female are separated except for the hectocotylus, and one where the male
rnounts the f e d e (Mangold 1987). Mangold notes that mating may iast fkom a few
minutes to several hours.
As much a s there is to be leamed fiom easily-coilected cephalopods, perhaps even

more is yet to be learned fiom those species that dweil in the deep-sea (Forsythe and Van
Heukelem 1987). Little laboratory work has been done with deep-sea cephalopods due to
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danculties in collecthg undaxnaged live specÏmem and continually providing cold water.

The only previous laboratory mformation on brooding and embryonic development of

deep-sea octopuses is fiom ODor and Macalasier (1983). They reported that a single
female B. arcticus laid eggs in August 1978 and brooded them mtil they hatched Ï n July
1979. O'Dor and Macalaster state that the temperature vaned between 3 OC and 10°C but
temperatures were not recorded. The female was essentially ignored until the sprmg of
1979 when the eggs were discovered to be developing. She ody had 4 of 40 eggs left in

July 1979 and was not offered food while brooding. This female B. arcticus died shortiy

d e r her eggs hatched.
Very little is known about the He history of deep-sea octopuses. This report

descriïs the fïrst detailed observations of mating, brooding, and emhyonic development
t h e of Bathypolplcs arcticus.

Methods

Eighteen B. arcticus were collected Erom the Bay of Fundy offDigby (circa 44.70
N and 65.90 W) on June 8-21 and below Brier IsIand (circa 43.80 N and 66.30 W) on
August 22 - September 1, 1994. The FRV J. L. Hart, a 20 m LOA trawler belonging to

the Department of Fisheries and Oceans (DFO), was used. Anunals were coflected in
scallop trawls as incidental catch during Department of Fisheries and Oceans @FO)
scallop stock surveys. The majority of a n d came fiom the deeper tows done during
the cruise which were at depths of 75 to100+ m. While on the boat, specimens were
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housed in a portable cooler for as long as a week and kept at temperatures below 10OC.
Additional speckns were collected in the same Matlfler m the nimmer of 1995.

The B- arcficus coilected in 1994 were kept together in a flow-through system at

DFO's HaWax laboratory The animals were housed in a 91 by 91 cm fibreglass tank
(internai dimensions). The walls of the tank were 4 cm thick and contained c)iilling coils.
Water depth was 3 1 cm Water temperature was controlled by adjusth the amount of
ambient and heated water that entered the systern Temperature varied with the hcoming
water and user demand.

Initially, temperature was recorded with a mercury thennometer (Figure 1). In late

December, 1994, a d

f n a x

themorneter was added to the system to record temperature

fluctuations,

The octopuses coUected in 1995 were kept in twO flow-through fiberglass tanks at
Dalhousie University. Most of the f e d e s laid eggs and only one brood was infertile.

Temperature was recorded but will not be presented here. The number of eggs laid in
these fertile broods was assessed in May, 1996, by removing the fernales and
photographing their eggs with an underwater camera Eggs were much easier to count in
the static photographs. However, 1did b o c k eight eggs off when removing the females
fiom their broods which are included in the totals for the appropnate females.

During the fkst months after capture, octopuses were hand-fed live crustaceans,
molluscs removed fiom their sbell, and offered amphipods ad libitum. Hand feeding
consisted of bumpuig the food into the octopuses arms. Later, sand stirimp (Crangon)

and brittle stars (Ophiwoids) were added in ad libitum quantities to the tank whde

LOO
Figure 1. Average and standard deviation of temperatures at which brooding octopuses
were kept. The number next to the average temperature is the sampie size for that 60-day

period. The horizontal lines show the brooding period for the two fernales (1 = fkst
inversion, 2 = second inversion, F = first hatchling, M = medianhatchimg, L = last

hatchliog, D = death).
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poiychaetes, IIZUSS~I~,crabs, amphipods, and other smaiI mvertebrates were added as they

became available.
Octopuses that laid eggs were observed and occasionally offered food by hmd.
However, broodmg octopuses were disturbed as Lmle as possible. Once the eggs staaed
batchin& brooding octopuses were filmed with a 24-hou time-lapse VCR under red light.
To masure mantle length (ML), mantle width (MW), and mter-ocular width
(IOW) of day-old octopuses, they were filmed and measurements made with an Optimas

Video -sis

System. This system was used to reduce stress on the animalR. Sl~mrners

(1985) used a somewhat similar method and he briefly discusses the reliability of using

photographic size determination.
Wet weights -1.1 mg of 15 hatchlings nom each brood were obtained with a

Mettier P 163 scale- Members of the fïrst batch of hatchluigs were dried with a tissue to
absorb excess water before king weighed. Many animais weighed with this method died;
severai of the dead hatchlings had tears in their s k i n As this method damaged the
hatchlings and caused mortaLity, Ït was abandoned. Individuais fiom the second batch
were weighed in a weighing tray with a micron screen bottom This tray was placed on a
tissue before king weighed to absorb excess water. Preserved and recently dead juvenile

B. arctic;us were weighed with both methods to quant* the Merence between the two
methods. The m n d method produced results that were 10.1% (n=26) higher. Weights

of octopuses in the fïrst batch were converted so that they codd be compared to those of
the second batch.
Mating and hatching was fïlmed by Dave Gaudet (Haljfàx CabIe) with a housed
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Sony CCD 3-chip DX.camera ushg -8

format. The primary author mduced several

eggs to hatch by handling them a d o r adding sugar to the water.

Adult mortality was highest within the first few weeks of capture. By September,
1994, twelve of the eighteen octopuses collected during the previous sunmier were still

alive, Of those, eight were still dive in September, 1995. Of the 18 B. arcticus collected

in 1994, ody one was male. However, in 1995 the sex ratio was 50/50 ( ~ 3 2 ) .
Average temperature during the brooding period was 7.3 OC for the hrst female
and 7.8OC for the second fenmle (Figure 1)- During the expriment the min/max
themorneter recorded a minimumtemperature of - 1.8"C on September 28, 1995. This
drop in temperature was caused by a pump fàilure. A similsr problem tbat dropped the
temperature to 0.0 OC occurred in the fdlof 1994. A maximumtemperature of 16 J ° C

was recorded by the minhnax thennometer diirnig .TL@ 17-24, 1995. These extreme
temperatures probably lasted for oniy a short time.
On August 16, 1994, a female B. arcticus was discovered brooding at le-

3 eggs

which were laid the previous nightt. The female refùsed food. There were about 10 eggs
on August 17, The female laid more eggs by August 22 and ate a few amphipods. Due
to my effort to disturb the female as W e as possible whüe she was laying eggs, eggs were
not counted until severai months later. Aithough precise observations couId not be made,
no noticeable additions of eggs took place after two weeks. To count the eggs, it was
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necessary to remove the femaie for a brief period. F i - f i e eggs were counted but only
54 were accounted for at hatching. This discrepancy is k e l y due to difficulties in

counting the eggs while keeping the female away fiom them. Eggs were glued
individuaily to the side of the tank by the femaie. The glue was initially clear but it turned

green d e r a few days.
While brooding eggs the female occasionally ate food offered to her. She took f i h
pellets, amphipods, Crmgon, and crushed musseis. Food was offered by hand-feeding as
descri'bed above.
Brooding females wodd sit on their eggs and cover most of them with their web.
They often directed their fiInnel down which provided a water current amund the eggs.
n i e video tapes of brooding females revealed tbat although they occasiondly moved

slightly away fiom the eggs, they would ahvays keep a few amis on the eggs while
e x p l o ~ the
g perirneter around the brood with the other amis. When a probe was used to
try to get a better look at the eggs, the female would actively defend them, sometimes by

blasting jets of water at the probe andor grabbing it.
An egg was taken on January 20, 1995,158 days &er the fjrst eggs were laid, to

determine ifthey were failized. hcirrate embryos, except those produced by argonauts,
fip position in the egg twice during development (Boletzky 1987b). The egg was viable
and the embryo was in the first inversion By July 31, 1995 (day 350), rnost of the
embryos had flipped the second time. At least one egg had not fiipped by August 8, 1995.

On August 27, 1995 (day 377), the fbst octopus hatched. By October 23, 1995 (day
434), all the octopuses in the fmt batch had hatched although 6 of the 1 s t 7 were induced

to hatch so they could be fiImed (Figure 2).

Eggs were 11 mm long and 6 mm wide before hatchhg. Hatcbhgs ( ~ 1 5 )

*

weighed 208 I 17 mg (SD), had a m a d e length of 7-71 0.49 mm (SD), a mantle width
of 7.14 & 0.39 rnm (SD), and an inter-ocular width of 2-30 =t 0.20 mm (SD). The median
day of hatchïng was October 14, 1995 (day 425), and, assuming the media-day of egg

la-

was 1 week after the fkst egg was laid, the average octopus in batch 1 took 419

days at an average temperature of 7.3 OC. This female died 3 days d e r the last egg in her
brood hatched,
On October 30, 1994, a slightly larger female started laying viable eggs in the
lower left corner of the same tank. Over 50% of these eggs mped the second time by
October 23, 1995 (day 359 fiom fist laying of eggs). The fïrst egg in the second batch
hatched on or a few days before November 8, 1995 (day 379, and the last on December

30, 1995 (day 427) (Figure 1). The median day of batchhg was December 17, 1995 (day
414). The average octopus in batch two took 407 days at 7.8 OC to develop. This batch,
counted as they emerged, yielded 36 hatchlings with an average weight of 283

*

20 mg

*

(SD) (FIS), mantle length of 8.9 1 0.43 mm (SD), rnantle width of 8-60 0.84 mm
(SD), and an inter-ocular width of 2.84 =t 0.23 mm (SD). The second female died 2 days
before her last egg hatched. Brooding behaviour was as w t e d for the fïrst f e d e except a
few days before the second female died she left her eggs, at one point for several hours,

and then returned to them. She was in very bad condition by this time and appeared to be
having trouble breathing and orienting herseIf. Both females moved away fiom the eggs
short1y before dying- Femàles were preserved in formalin after they died. The preserved
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Figure 2. Hatching. A: Swollen egg just prior to hatchmg. B: During hatchiog, the
pressure in the swollen egg pushes the tip ofthe octopus' man* out. C: The octopus

works his mafltle out through the hole m the egg. D & E: The octopus uses his arms to

help pulI the rest of his body out. He pulls the rest of hir a m out ofthe egg (F) and
Ieaves the egg (O & IF). 1: The fülly fünctiond hatchüng crawls away. Images nom hi&8 video by D. Gaudet.
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specimens weighed 20.82 g and 17.55 g respectively, The two fernales weighed an
estmiated 30 - 40 g prior to laying eggs.
None of the hatchlmps fiom eÏther batch had any of the outer yoik sac remaining

upon hatching. Video tapes revealed that hatchEngs are able to hang upside down corn
the surfàce tension (see Marliave 1981 and Van Heukelem 1976). A varïety of foods were
offered to the first batch of hatchlings. They were initially hand-fed fiesh mussel mat,

and bits of gammarideau anq,hipods, mysid shrimp, and Crangon septemspin~sus~
Plankton and LNe gammaridean amphipods were offered to some of the hatchlings. Later

they were offered Corophium voZutator ad libitum; C. vulutator is a small burrowing
gammaridean amphipod. Hatchlings fiom the second batch were rarely hand-fed and were

offered

volutator ad libitum withïn a few days of hatching.

Several other females that were collected in 1994 laid eggs on the side of the tank
or in a chy pipe. These eggs disappeared after a few months. An egg was removed nom
one of these females. When this egg was examined several months later it was found to be
Utlfertilized. Presumably these batches were not viable and the females ate them. A single
male was kept in the tank with the females.
Nine of the females that survived collection in 1995 were brooding eggs in May of
1996. Of these broods, 8 were fertile and 7 were able to be counted (the eighth octopus

laid eggs in a plastic pipe). Therefore, the 9 B. urcticus in this study laid 12, 13, 18, 19,
36,48,54,89, and 105 fertile eggs. However, I estimate that none of these cephalopods
weighed 70 or more grams when they laid their eggs. Macalaster (1976) reports that 70 g

is the average size of mature females throughout their range.

IO9
B. arcticus uses the mounthg position to mate. The smaller male approached the
f e d e (Figure 3A), reached out an arrn and touched her, and then immediately initiated

mating by mountmg her (Figure 3B). He envefoped her mantle in his web and inserted his
hectocotylus into the mande of the f e d e (Figure 3C). Its folded shape suggests that it is
actually b r t e d into the oviduct to open it. During mating the male contracts his mantle

in a dramatic pumping arch motion (Figure 3D); this may help the large spermatophore
pass to the h e l . 1presume that the spemiatophore is then passed fkom the funne1to the
large grove on the hectocotylus and that through peristalsis it is traosferred to the Ligula

which is in or on the oviduct. Figure 3E depicts the male withdrawing his Ligula as he
prepares to leave (Figure 3F). The fernale remains motionless during mating which lasted
140 seconds. B. arcticus mates readily - specimens collected the following year mated m
the cooler that they were kept in whüe still at sea. These matings followed the pattern

outlined above,

Discussion

This study presents the f h t detailed data on the brooding and development thne
for a deep-sea octopus Bafhypoljpusmcticus brood eggs for over 400 days. This is
longer thao the life span of most near-shore octopuses! Additionally, this study descnis
for the jïrst time the rnating behavior of B. arcticus. Matmg in B. arcticus is of interest as
these little cephalopods have the kgest ligula relative to body size of any octopus.

In this experïment brooding behaviour and developmental time was very consistent
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Figure 3. Mating BathpoIyprrs arcticus- The male (foreground) and f d e octopus

(A). He touches then poumes on her @). C:He mounts her and inserts his ligula h t o her
made cavity. D: The male stretches his mantle dramatically (this happened twice)

presumably to help pump the spennatophoresto his ü g u h The male removes his Ligula

(E) and departs 0. Illustrations by Rebekah McClean
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between the two f e d e s despite differences m egg sjze, female s k , and t k of layhg.

This suggests that the length of the brooding penod is relatively k e d at a &en
temperature.
Brooding B. arcticus in this experiment were kept at average temperatures of 7.3
and 7.8 OC, which are signiscantly higher th& the 4

* 2OC SD that 0l)or and M d a s t e r

(1983) report for wild specimens. Therefore, one might expect B. mctims to brood eggs
for even longer in nature as length of embryonic development has k e n shown to depend

on temperature in cephalopods (Boletzky 1987b, 1994). Ken hinkwater @ersonal
communication) reports that average monthly bottom temperatures in the area where the
octopuses were coilected were as warm as 1 1- 12OC in August and September of 1994 and
that the average annuai temperature was 8.0°C in 1994 - these temperatures are
approlamately 1.1 OC higher than usual. O'Dor and Macalaster date that laboratory
specimens experienced mortaiity with on& brkf periods of temperatures fiom 10°C to
12OC while my specimens survived periods of weekly average temperatures in the 1i OC

range. Although O'Dor and Macalaster (1983) found no evidence of migration, 1point
out that migration to wamier water to spawn has not k e n niled out. Villanueva (1992)

found evidence of up-slope ontogenic migration in Bafhpolypus sponsaZis.
Brooding B u f h M J , o Z arcticus
~
occasionally take food to o f k t the extremeiy

high energetic cost of brooding eggs for over a year. The octopus ODor and Macalaster
(1983) reported on may have eaten her own eggs to have &cient

energy to brood the

remaining 4 through to hatching. If this is m e , it shows tbat B. arcticus can brood for a

year by eating its own eggs. The cost ofsuch a protracted brooding period is a sharp
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decrease in fecunditydity
An altemative exphnation is that this fende ody had a few viable
sperm fiom her mating whkh occurred at least 5 months earlier. Perhaps she ate the other
36 eggs because they were not viable.
The long brooding period found in B. arcticus must have substantial costs of time,
energy, and risk of predatioa This period may limit B. arcticus to a semelparous strategy

as the costs of brooding are not worth the effort unless the number of eggs and their
chance of survival is suflïciently large. Historicity, or phylogenetic legacy ( U r i
1992), may also l i . m

y octopuses to a semelparous strategy.

Parental care k necessary for all incirrate octopus eggs as they lack a protective

egg case. WEthout the mother caring for and defendmg her eggs, they would be rapidly
suffocated by fouling organisms (Bolet*

1994). However, the length of this broodiog

period varies. B. arcticus benefit in several ways eom their large young and long
brooding period. Sïbling cornpetition favour smaller broods of larger eggs (Stearns 1992).
Longer brooding penods may be selected for in B. arcticus as the egg stage is likely to

have a high sunriva.1rate wmpared to hatchlings. Stearns (1992) notes that "selection
should increase the proportion of time spent in the &est developmental stages".

YampolsQ and Scheiuer (1996) discuss demographic reasons that fàvour large of&~ring
in cold environments for exothermic animal';.
As Bathn;,olypus arcticus are not found in high densities (ODor and Macalaster

l983), chances to mate may be rare for these octopuses. The feinale's ability to store
viable spenn for at least 5 months (often incorrectly cited as 20 months, see O'Dor and

Macalaster 1983) and the male's large spermatophores and ligda are likely adaptations to
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maximk fïtness under such conditions. It is possible that k g e ligula and spennatophores

are seiected for in sperm cornpetition. Cigliano (1995) notes that octopuses meet the

criteria for spemi precedence and tbat the spoon-shaped liguIa could be used to scoop out
competitors sperm. Another (non-exclusive) possibility is that the large ligula expands

once in the ovXduct to anchor the hectocotylus during mating. Further mvestigation wiU
be needed to c o 6 or reject these theories.

The fact that a squishy, soft-bodied cephaIopod c m survive collection in a scdop

trawl, days at sea, and acclimation to laboratory conditions, indicates the hardiness of B.
arcticus. Less traumatic collection techniques that specfically target deep-sea

cephalopods are alIowing hvestigators to study more species of deep-sea octopus in the
laboratory. Researchers at the Monterey Bay Aquarium and Monterey Bay Aquarium
Research Mitute used an ROV specifïcdy to capture and film cirrate octopuses and they
have been able to keep these octopuses dive for severai months (Stem Hunt and
Hochberg, personal commmication).
Obviously, we are just beginning to understand the Life history of deep-sea
octopuses. Additional studies involving modem sampling techniques such as video
monitoring fkom submemales and remote operated vehicles (see Vecchione and Roper
199 1) will continue to complete the picture of how deep-sea cephalopods behave in

nature. However, as deep-sea cephalopods cannot always be found, workers must hope
for chance encounters. Telemetry has provided more continuous records of the behaviour
of LoZigo and NoutZlus (Carlson et al 1984, O'Dor et al. 1993, ODor et al 1994) and

could be employed to study other deep-sea cephalopods as weU. Cost and logistical
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probleu limit the use of these techniques.
It is wideiy acknowledged that laboratory conditions can bias redts. However,
laboratory studies currently provide the best and most direct means of examining
development tirne, Me
i span, reproductive strategy, growth rates, and other processes that
occur in indÏviduals over tirne. Also, the effect ofvariables çuch as temperature, sex, and

diet can be analyzed and separated. Laboratory conditions d o w the experimenter to
observe and maaipulate behaviour such as mahg or hatchg. Further Iaboratory studies

of hardy deep-sea species are desperately needed ifwe want to understand how these
organisms live in their colci, dark world.

Chapter 5

D o larger cephalopods lke longer? The enects of temperature and
phylogeny on interspecfic cornparisons of age and size at maturity.

The rehtionship between size and age at maturity in cephdopods is unresolved.

The most recent interspecific cornparison of size and age of cephalopods contradicts two
previous studies by concluding that larger species do not iive longer. This paper addresses
the confomduig effects of temperature and phylogeny while answering the question, "Do
larger cephalopods INe longer?" To test this hypothesis, me-history data fiom 18 species

of cephalopods, f h m five orders, with sizes at maturity spanning fke orders of magnitude,

were obtaiwd fiom the literature. Wrthout temperature consideration and with Nautilus
included in the sample, regression aaalysis suggests (3= 0.3 76,p = 0.007) that larger
cephalopods take longer to reach ma*.

Once temperature was controiied by using

physiological time (degree-days), the coleoid cephaiopods moved closer to the best nt iine
and the genus Nautilus bec-

an outlier. When Nautilus was removed and t h e

measured in degree-days, the relationship was very strong (? = 0.785, p<O.00 1). 1
conclude that coleoid cephalopods achieve larger size by delaying matUnty and that

temperature, as well as phylogeny, must be considered when making interspecific
coniparisons.

Introduction

Cepbaiopods are an ancient mo1luscan class notable for their active WestyIe and
well-developed senses. They range in adult size from Miosepius, an eight mm bng
sepiolid, to the giant squid, Architezahis, which can grow to over meen m in Iength,

making it the world's largest invertebrate. Size at rnaturity is a critical trait,as larger

animals can produce more o m r i n g and possibfy provide better parental care (Stearns
1992). Cephalopods are found from the po1es to the tropics and Eom the intertidal zone
to the abyss. They are also important predators in the wor1d1soceans, with high growth
rates and wet weight food conversion efficiencies of 30 to 60% (Clarke 1996; H d o n and
Messenger 1996).

AU extant cephalopods (including octopuses, squid, cuttlefish and sepioiids) except
Nautilus species are classSed in the subclass Coleoidea (Sweeney and Roper 1998).

Members of the genus NautiIzq the only genus ui the subclass Nautiloidea, are the only
externally sheiled cepbalopods. They are known to have morphological, behavioral and
He-history dinèrences that easily distinguish them fiom alI other cephalopods (Cdow
1987; Hanlon and Messenger 1996; Sweeney and Roper 1998).

By comparing different species of cephalopods, several workers have suggested
that a positive relationship exists between size and age at maturity- Forsythe (1984)
compared six species of octopuses and concluded "that larger octopuses have longer M e
spans and smder species such as O c t o pjoubini have shorter life spans."

Van Heukelem
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(1976) examinecl the H e span of cephalopods fbm four orders and wncIuded that "in
generai, the larger species have longer Me spans." However, Calow (1987) was the fist

and ody researcher to statistidy test this hypothesk His results differed fiom the two
previous stuclies. Calow quantified time to matunty and size at maturity for a broader

sample of cephalopods fkom four orders. Uniüce the previous two authors, his data set
included NautfIus spp. and BathypoIypus arcticm.

B a t h p o I p mctim is a small octopus that is most common at depths of 200-

600 m and at iow ternperaes of 4

* 2 OC m the Atlantic O c a n (O'Dor and Macalaster

1983)- Cdow did w t h d a signifiant relationship between size at matunty and life F a n ,
therefore, concluded that species that are large at mturity achieve their larger size by
growing fàster. This c o d c t may have a r k n because none of these authors made any
attempt to normalize for temperature effects and because the anomalous NautiIus genus
was not separated fiom the coleoid cepfialopods-

Temperature is hown to have a considerable effect on the metabolism and body
size of ectotherms, which make up approximatety 99% of the Earth's species (for a recent

review of intraspecïfic effects of temperature see Atkinson and Sïbly 1997). Ectotherms
require a certain amount of time and temperature for growth to adult size (Begon et aL
1990). For example, Octopus billulcuIoides kept at 23°C had their life span shortened by

about 20% but were three tirnes larger when five months old compared to octopuses
mised at 18OC (Forsythe and W o n 1988).

In a changing environment, t e m p e m e variation is likely to affect the population
biology of short-lived, semelparous cephalopods more than longer-lived, iteroparous fîsh
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(Forsythe and Hanlon 1988). Forsythe (1993) developed a model based on laboratory

growth rates of Loligo forbesi at known temperatures. This model demonstrated that
even a 1OC increase m temperature during the 90-day exponential growth phase causes a
doubling of weight. A 2°C increase in temperature predicted thai animais p w five times
larger!
This study Ïnvestigates the effect temperature has on t h e to maturation by using

physiological t h e , ie- degree-days. Degree-days are calculated by muitiplyhg the
average daily temperature in degrees Celsius by the tirne in days (Begon et al. 1990). For
example, l'/ex illecebrosu~eggs take 16 days to develop at 13 OC (O'Dor and Dawe
1998)- This yields 208 degree-days.
A complication, in addition to temperature, is the inclusion of a member of the

subclass Nautiloidea, which represents fewer than 1% of aU e ~ a nspecies
t
of cephalopods
and is very different fiom theù modern cousins. Not only do these ectochochleaes have

an extenial shell, a primitive eye which is open to the sea and two pairs of gills, their Mehistory traits aIso refiect their distant relationship to the other cephalopods Members of
the genus NautilZrs lay extremely large eggs, have long life spans and are iteroparous
polycyciic spawners (Saunders and Landman 1987; Ward 1987). Although there is debate
about when Nautiloidea split from the other cephalopods, the scheme presented by Hanlon
and Messenger (1996) shows the subclasses Nautiloidea and Coleoidea diverging in the
Ordovician period.
Another dBicuity with interspecific cornparisons of size and age at maturity in
cephalopods is the large range of variation within a species. Dioerences in temperature as
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well as other abiotic and biotic M o r s utn affect the exponential growth rates of young
cephalopods and cause large merences in size and age at maturity (Porsythe and Hanlon
1988; Forsythe 1993). For t h reason, 1 use average sizes at rnatinity fiom anmials tbat
live at known temperatures 1 sought new data to mclude species that mature over a large
range of sizes, which wiIl M e r decrease the effect of intraspecific differences in size at
maninty. Using species fiom a variety of taxa, as well as habitats, shodd best represent

cephalopods as a group; 1 have used aIl available data.
The primary objective of this study was to compare size at rnaturity and We span

of a variety of cepbalopods with a modern data set to resolve the question, "Do larger
cephalopods Iive longer?' The secondary objective was to identw confounding factors
that c m bias this type of mterspecific cornparison. 1 anatyzed a data set which included
temperature as a fàctor to test the hypothesis that larger cephaiopods take longer to reach
maturity. Both standard time (days) and physiological t h e (degree-days) were used in the

d y s i s to examine the importance of controllïng for the eEect of temperature when
studying lifihistory traits with a time component. As Calow's (1 987) data included

Nautilus spp., my analysis was undertaken both with and without the genus Nautiius to
determine whether including this ancent group compounded the effect of ignoring the role

of temperature Î n the Me-history trends in modern cephalopods.

Materials and methods

Data fmm the Literature
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Lae-history data were collecteci fiom the literature (Table 1) on 18 represenîative
species of cephalopods. The data set hcluded species fiom five orders: Nautilida
(NU~ZUS),
Octopodida (octopuses), Sepiida (cuttIefish), Sepiolida (sepiolids) and

Teuthida (squid), following Sweeney and Roper (1998). For consistency, all of the
species used by Calow (1987) that data could be found for were retained, but in many
cases more recent and accurate data were anilable and used. In some cases, only data
fiom fishery estimates were available, but whenever possible data fiom animais that had

been reared through their entire Me cycle in the laboratory at constant temperature were

used. This ensured more d o m ad& sizes as well as hcreasing the accuracy of the age
and temperature data used to calculate degree-days. When several references are
summarized in a single value, a simple numerical average was taken across sources (e-g.
values of0.035, 0.04 and 0.045 g reported for hatchling 0cfopu.s '~uubini"
weights were
averaged to 0.04 g). See Appendnr 6 for specific details on where each number came
fiom. There is some question as to the identiîy of the octopus that has k e n referred to as
C b O ~ t ojoubinP'
ps

in the iiterature (see Forsythe and Tolll99 1).

Although there is considerable within-species variation in cephalopods (Yang et al.
1986), 1used average size at matunty at a given temperature, as it best describes a typical
member of that species. 1 avoided using range data, which are much more variable and
may not reflect an "average" memkr of a species. Where published averages of the traits
of interest do not exist, the midpoht of range data was used. Bell (1980) used a similar
method to compare age at maturity in placental mammais, Squamata (reptiles), amphibians
and fieshwater nSh. AS the iargest cephalopod my data set is 100,000 times larger in size

Order Sepiolida
Famiiy Idiosepiidae
ldiosepius pygmaeus
Family Sepiolidae
Euprymna scolopes

Order Teuthida
Family Loliginidae
Loligo forbesi
Loligo opalescens
Loligo vulgaris
Sepioteuthis lessoniana
Family Ommastrephidae
IjZex illecebrosus
Family
Thysanoteuthis
Footnotes are as follows: a-see Materials Methods, b-Saunders and Spinosa 1978, c-Landman and Cochran 1987, d-Saunders and
Ward 1987, e-Wood et al. 1998, f-O'Dor and Macalaster 1983, g-Forsythe and Hanlon 1988, hCosgrove 1993, LHartwick 1983,jCosgrove 1976, k-Hanlon 1983,l-Forsythe 1984, m-Forsythe and Hanlon 1981, naVanHeukelem 1983, O-Villanueva 1995, pMangold 1983, q-Forsythe et al. 1994, r-Nabhitabhata 1995, s-Lewis and Choat 1993, t-Hanlon et al. 1997, u-Forsythe and Hanlon
1990, A-O'Dor et al. 1986, B-OtDor
1989, v-Marks 1982, w-Yang et al. 1986, x-Packard 1969,y-Coeiho et al. 1994,~-Hadon
1983, C-O'Dor and Dawe 1998, D-Nigrnatuliin et al. 1995.
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than the d e s t , the methods outlined here should be robust enough to handle some error
in size or age at maturity esthaîes, a s such errors should be small relative to the total
range.
Calcalations

Life-bistory traits were quantilied, and the following measurements were recorded:
size at ma-

(weight in grams of a mature fernale), age at maturity (time m days until

k t reproduction), physiological age at maturity (tirne in degree-days u t i l f k t

reproduction), and nistantaneous relative growth rate (G) calculated by:

where W, is the weight at maturity, W, is the weight at hatching and 5 - t, is the time
between hatching and maturity (Forsythe and Van Heukelem 1987). Phytiological
instantaneous relative growth rate (G/T) was defined as simply the above, with t h e in
degree-days.
Estirnates

In a few cases, the required data had to be estimated. There are, for example, no
published weights of hatchhg Nautilus spp. The weight of a hatchling Nautilus
belauensis was estimated using hatchling shell size and a regression &sis

of the cubed

shell diameter versus the weight of seven young N. belaremis that weighed less than 50 g
(Carlson et aL 1992) in addition to a single hatchling N pczmpi2iu.s that was weighed for

this study on A p d 24, 1996, at the Waikiki Aquarium- The hatchling N. pompiiius
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weighing 4.33 g, with a maximumsheU diameter of 26-25 mm, fit a highly signifiant
correlation (3= 0.990, p < 0.00 1) between cubed sheil diameter and weight, which
indicates that a hatchling If belauensis with a 30 mm shell diameter (Carlson et ai- 1992)
would weigh approximately 5.9 g.
Five preserved hatchling Idiosepius~gmaezrswere weighed by G. Pecl (James

Cook University, Townsville, Austda pers. comnt), and their average weight of 0.33
0.06 mg used. There are no published hatchling weights for this species.
To estimate hatchluig weight for XJzysanoteuthis rhombus, a value of 80% of egg
weight was used. T rhombus egg weighî was calculated fkom the egg diameters reported
by NigmatUrrm et al. (1995). 1 assumed these eggs were spherical (volume = 413x6') and
had a density close to water,

T.rhombus hatchhgs were estirnated to weigh 0.002g.

Error in îhis estimated hatchling weight would affect the cornparison ofgowth and size at

rnatunty (Table 2) but not the size and age at maturity (Figures 1,2; Table 3).
Bat&oZypus arcticus were included because they were used m Calow's (1987)

analysis, and the authors have experïence with this species. While O'Dor and Macalaster
(1983) have published size at maturity of 7Og, size at hatch of O. 15g, temperature of 4°C
and estimared age at maturity of 2 years, xecent rearing studies Uidicate that age of
maturity in their study was signiscantly underestiniated- The hatchlings have very slow
growth rates. For exampie, one juvenile fed crustaceans ad Zibirum took 583 d to reach

3.8 g at 6 OC (2215 degree-days). This predicts maturation at 1400d at 4 OC when
rnodeled conservatively. Other individuais grew at simk rates (Wood unpublished data).

Regional temperature for the Azorean Loligo forbesi was estimated by averaging

Table 2. Correlation between growth rate and size at maturity. Note the negative
correlations between growth rate and size at maturity in all cases. (G= growth; T=
temperature)

Cornparison

Pearson Correlation

G vs. coleoid and nautiloid size at maturity
G vs. coleoid size at maturity
G/T vs. coleoid and nautiloid size at maturity
G/T vs. coleoid size at maturity

-0.663
-0.662
-0.624
-0.633

Figure 1 :Log,, of weight at matiirity versus log,, of age at rnaturity measured in days for
17 coleoid species and one nautiloid species. Wlth Nautilus in the sample ( ~ d . 6 2 -0 ~
1.609,1?= 0.376) as represented by the dashed he. The solid h e shows the rekationship

when Nclz~tiZmis removed from the samplew-2.228~- 2.979,t
v i e s are listed inTable 1.

= 0.451).

Fuil Dames of
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F i e 2: Log,, of weight at ma*

versus log,, ofage at matunty in degree-days for 17

coleoid species and one nautiloid species. With Nautilus in the sample the equation of the

iine and 6 are y;.2.526x - 7.001 and 0.502 respective@as represented by the dashed h e .
The solid line shows the relationship when Naurilus is removed fiom the sample
&4.546x - 14.238,rZ

= 0.758).

Table 3. Predicted size at ma-

f?om age in days and age in degree-days for

cephaiopod groups inctudmg and excluding nautiloids. (Ho=
null hypothesis)

Cephalopod p u p

R Sqwed

P-value

Conclusion

0.376
0.45 1

p=U.007

@.O03

Reject H,
Reject Ho

p=û.OOl
pc0.00 1

Reject Ho
Reject Ho

Age in days

Coleoid and Nautiloid
Coleoid only
Age in degree-days
Coleoid and Nautiloid
Coleoid only

0.502
0.785
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temgeratures at 200 m depth for 4û0N;28"W and 36"N; 28"W (Fuglister 1960). A
depth of 200 m was used as that is wfiere aduits are fished and the depth where tagged

specimens were observed (O'Dor et al. 1994). A sin3ar estimate of local temperature
was made for the L. VUIgms population used in the anaiysis.
Statistical analysis
Calow's (1987) hypothesis that larger cephabpods grow fàster was investigated by
e.xamhkg the Pearson correkiiion of growth (G) and growth/temperature (GIT) on size at

maturÎîy (Table 2). This was done both wiîh and without Nautilus spp. in the data 1 used
for analysis. Life-history data were log,, transformed to prevent heterogeneity of

variance,
The hypothesis that larger cephalopods h e longer was tested with regression
analysis using the Systat 7 statistical package (Table 3). A linear regression analysis was
completed using data fkom Table 1. The anaiysis was repeated four times thus testing d
combinations of tirne, measured in both days and degree-days m the presence or absence

of Nautilus spp- R e d s of the various analyses were compared.
An additional regression adysis was done on the Me-history traits of coleoid

cephalopods at the taxonomie fhdy Ievel. This was done in order to determine ifnonmdependent data 60m closely related species were responsible for the results. For
example, my data set has six species of octopuses ail ïu the same f k d y , auand five of these

six are in the same genus. It codd be argued that these five or six species should be
treated as one data point (Harvey et al. 1995). When there was more than one species in a

fàmily 1 used the species that is frrst alphabetically.

Ushg my data set, with Nairt2zi.s in the sample and the measured in caiendar
days, I found a significant positive relationship between age and size at maturity in

cephdopods (--376,

p4.007, Table 3). Whde this regression has a si@cant

non-

zero slope, Figure 1 shows a highdegree of scatter. Both N belauensis and Bathypoljpüs

arcticus take more than 1000 days to reach matunty although they are not particuiarly
large cephalopods.
When Nauti2u.s was removed fkom the sample, the fit miproved (--45

1,

p=O.OO3, Figure 1). Baihypolypus arcticus was an outlier in this cornparison (studentized
residual= -3.7)- This mrty be due to the f ~that
t B. arcticus lives at 4"C, while most of
the other species live around 20 OC.

With Nautilus back in the sample, time mea~u~ed
in degree-days improved the
relationship (1?=0.502, p 4 . 0 0 1, Figure 2). The use of degree-days brought the coleoid
cephalopods including B. arcticus noticeably closer together, but N. belauensis was an
outlier in this analysis (studentized residual = -4.5).

For coleoid cephalopods, there was a strong significant relationship between size
at maturity and physiological thne (w.785, p<0.001, Figure 2). A visual comparison of

Figure 2 with Figure 1 connmis that there is much less variation in the data around the
regression h e . The equation of the solid h e is y= 4.546+0.615(x)

the

-

14.23tU2.240, with

indicating the standard errors. Using this equation, five of the six squid are above

the line while four of the six octopuses are below. The three cuttlefish are near the line
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whüe the two sepiolids are below and near the or@

Of the species for wtuch laboratory

data were used exclusively, four were above the line and five below. When both
laboratory and field data were use& the split was even with two above and below the h e .
However, the three species froom which data were obtained exclusively fkom the field (Lv,

Tr, Od) were above the h e . This relationship is stiU stong when nrialyzed at the M

y

level ( M . 8 5 4 , p4.003). However, the sedentary deepsea octopus Bath-yp0lpu.s
arcticus and the oceanic squid ~ s n o i e u r h i srhombus were outliers with siudentized

residuals of -2.1 and 2.1, respectively (Figure 3).
1also examined the relatiomhip between growth rate and size at matunty, both
with and without Nautilus and with temperature in calender days and in degree-days- In

all cases, there was a negative correlation between growth rate and size at rnaturity (Table
2)-

Discussion and conclusions

Size and age at maturity

When degree-days are use& results mdicate that larger size at rnaturity in wleoid
cephalopods is a consequence of longer Me spans rather than f&er growth rates. As

shown in Table 3, s k e at ma-

is signincantiy and positively correlated to physiologicai

age. Furthemore, no evidence that supports the hypothesis that larger cephidopods grow
W e r was found (Table 2). In all cases, the correlation between growth rate and size at

matunty was negative in the range of -0.624 to -0.663. If anything, cephalopods that

Figure 3: Log,, ofweight at ma*

versus log,, of age at maturity m degree-days for

representatives of seven M e s o f coleoid cephalopods. y= 5 . 2 6 2 ~- 16.876,t

= 0.854.
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mature at d e r sizes grow Mer. I interpret these results as evidence for a We history
trade off in coleoid cephalopods between maturing early at a d e r size and maturing
later at a larger size. Organisms that mature earlier spend less time exposed to predators
and therefore are more likely to survive to reproduce due to the shorter period between
their bkth and matunty- Additionally, organisms that mature earlier increase their fitness
because the o£Ejprj.ug are produced sooner, and these offspring also start reproducing
earlier. Dehying rnaturity leads to higher fecundity, which also mcreases m e s s (St-

1992). However, the risk of mortality before reproduction is expected to increase as age
at maturity increases. For modem cephalopods, my results support Van Heukelem's

(1976) and Forsythe's (1984) conclusions that larger cephalopods have longer life spans.
N ~ ~ i l as
ua
s codoanding factor and lineage effkcts

Members of the genus NautiIus represent fewer than 1% of extant cepahlopods.

M e n making the generalizationthat cephalopods which live longer mature at a larger
six, Van Heukelem (1976)likely meant modem cephalopods, as all his examples were
co1eoids. As shown in Table 3, removing Nautilus fiom the analysis irnproved the
relationship between age at mahility and size at maturity.
The inclusion of Nautiloidea appears to mask the signiscant correlation in the rest

of the group. Figure 2 graphs size versus age in degree-days. NautiZus is an outlier from
the trend set by the other cephalopods and is thought to live and reproduce for years after

rea~hingmatUrity (Saunders and Landman 1987; Hanion and Messenger 1996). This is
uolike coleoid cephalopods which have short He spans and are typically semelparous.

Had life span been used instead of age at hst maturity, the iteroparous Nautillus wodd
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have been even more of an outlier. Removing NmrlZlus d e s biological as weU as

stafistical senseUnlike N&Zus,

the coleoid cephalopods do not noticeably deviate fiom m y

reported trend, nor do all the members of these groups cluster together. Even species in

the same genus, such as Octopus, are not clustered, However, there may be a smaiI
Iineage effect in growth rates between Octopodida and Teuthida Most of the octopuses
mature at a lower weight than predicted by the regression Iine in Figure 2 and have Iower
growth rates (Table l), while five ofthe six squid have higher growth rates. The cuttle&h
appeared between these two, These patterns shouId be explored as better data beçome
available for a wîder variety of species.
Some resemchers argue that it is incorrect to apply phylogenetic correction
techniques as proposed by Harvey et al. (1995) in aii comparative analyses (Westoby et al.
1995). Although 1am arguing for a heage-specific relationship between size and age in
coleoid cephalopods, Harvey et al. (1995) argues that species may not be the appropriate

unit for cornparison as they are not independent, What ifone taxon, say the genus
O c t o p or the f d y Octopodidae, has a strong relationship between sue and age at
maturity due to lineage effects while the other groups do not? This would Iikely be
noticed in Figure 2, but one can altematively s a a c e sample size to increase the number
of independent evolutionary events in the heage (Steanis 2992).
To eliminate such biases, 1 used the Eirsi species dphabeticdy for the each of the
seven coleoid fimdies listed in Table 1 to test the regression of age on size at rnaturiîy. As
the r e d t s ( M . 8 5 4 , @.003)

were similar to those found at the species level the
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relationship th& larger cephalopods iive longer holds when the data set is analyzed at the

fàmily level,
The importance of temperature
Calow (1987) acknowledged that temperature may affect cephalopod We-history

traits, Perhaps because the data were limited, Calow did not control for temperatme. In

this study, using degree-days to masure time mcreased the si@cant relationship
between age and size at rnaturity. There will be some error m the effect of Hietirne
temperature estimates in environments where the temperature changes as the cephalopods
mature (Forsythe 1993; Rodhouse 1998). This is because seasonal and other changes in
temperature will have a greater effect on exponentially growing hatchlings than on older
cephalopods 1 found that once time was measured in degree-days, 78% of the variability

of size at matwity in coleoid cephalopods is predicted by age at maturity- Wfi better data
and a more complicated and accurate mode1 thaï examuies age-specifïc effects of
temperature, 1 expect a fùrther reduction of the unaccounted variability in size at maturity.
Confounding fàctors can dramatidy change resuits when testing Me-history
hypotheses or constructing phylogenetic trees based on Me-history traits. Temperature
affects growth rates in ectothermic animais such as cephalopods. Using physiological time
(e.g. degree-days) is one way to test interspecinc Me-history hypotheses for ectotherms.
For example, Barhypol' mctims is a small octopod that iives at 4°C. This octopod
takes much longer to mature than a similarly sized Florida Pygmy Octopus (Octopus

"jozibinl")which lives at 25°C. I argue that, while there are sigoincant behaviorai,
physiological, ecological and Me-history differences between these two species, an eight-
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fold diftierence in He span is not as signifïcaat as it fïrst appears. Most, but not dl,of the
merence in life span is due to the effect of temperature, not any real merences in mehistory traits. If temperature is not taken into account and the species examined corne
fiom a broad range of environments, an interspecific correlation between size at ma-

and Me spau is p1-imar=a correlation between size at maturity and the temperatures at
which the different species lke-

Aithough Forsythe (1984) and Van Heukelem (1976) did not explicitly control for
temperature, the effect of temperature on growth rates and life vans of the species that
they exafnined wouid have been much Iess. This is because the species that they examined

did not Live in as wide a range of temperatures as the species examined by Cdow (1987)
and this paper.
Environmental variables
At a @en temperature, growth rate and size at maturity increase with resource
availability (Atkinson and Sibley 1997). DEerences in resource availability are expected
to cause some variation in the data However, cephalopods studied to date seem to be
limited by predation, not food. For example, squid may rarely be out of food because,

when their preferred foods such as fish and crustaceans are limited, squid will prey on
other squid m their school (Dawe and Brodziak 1998). Octopuses spend very Little t h e
foraging, which may be optimal behavior if the octopuses are rninimi7mg exposure to
predators by limiting their hunthg time and not actively defending territories (Mather and
O'Dor 1991; Mather 1993). Aronson (1986) showed that the number of octopuses was

hversely related to the number of predatory fish present. W e food is an important
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biotic h t o r , these examples suggest that it is often predation rkk, and not food that limits
the growth of wild cephalopods.
Due to cephalopods' excelient senses, mobility and noctuirnal habits, it is especially
difEcuIt to make direct observations of cephalopods m the field. Researchers depend

Iargeiy on labratory-based culture program for cephalopod He-history data @oletzky
and Hanlon 1983). Although there are few studies comparing field and laboratory growth
rates in cephaiopods, much of the availabIe information indicates that the high Iaboratory
growth rates are not abnonrial Animais caught in the d d and transferred to the

laboratory often do not feed as readily or grow as W. ' W d caught cephalopods are

particularly prone to mechanical dax~ge,~'
and this is especially true for squid (Boyle
1991). The squid LoZigo opaIescens grows faster in the field than those cultured m the
laboratory (Jackson 1994). Pecl and MoltschaniwsSj (1 999) f o d merences in cellular

growth mechanisms between the sepioiid 1diosepiu.s ~gmaezrsfiom the field and those
coIlected and then kept in 30cm3g l a s aquaria for 7 days However, many species of
coastal cuttlekh and octopus thrive in the laboratory and have been kept for severai
generations. Van Heukelem (1976) found no merence in growth between branded wiId
Octopus cya?zeaand well-fed laboratory 0.cyonea- It is possible that laboratory
environments alter growth patterns in pelagic cephdopods like squid, but it is likely that
benthic and epi'benthic aamials Like octopuses and cuttlefkh are l e s afEected when kept
under these conditions.
1 found little evidence for merences between the laboratory and field data used in

m y analysis. LXe-history data collected fiom the laboratory or the laboratory and field
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accounted for 14 of my 17 @es,

and both were distriiuted evenly about the regession

h e . In only three species were used field data used exchsiveIy, two . M d (Lx, Tr) and an
octopus (0d)- These appear above the h e 7aithough the octopus is almost on the line.

By ushg field data, workers kquenly underestimate the effect of temperature because of
sparse mformation on what the fàst growing pIankt0n.i~phase is exposed to and for how

long. Temperature data are often based solely on adutts, even though influences on the
f&-growiug young may have a substantial impact on later Me. These young may, for
example, be found higher in the water co1umn_ in warmer waters, than the better-mpled
acidts.
Species are likely to adapt to the temperature and environment at whiçh they tive.
According to Begon et aL (1990), "the effects of different temperatures on ectotherms
foIlow a typical pattern, though there is variation fiom species to species." This study, like
Calow's (1987), used animais thai live at a wide range of average temperatures (4°C to

30°C in my case) and a variety of environrnents. No doubt some of the variation seen in
Figures 1 to 3 is caused by adaptation to environmental conditions. Variation of size at
tfliiturity, temperature and phylogenetic clifferences aU can confound the andysis, but once

addressed, the "typicalpattern" underlying the variation appears.

While the above factors are important, m y approach is valid. The largest
cephalopod in my data set is 100,000 tgnes heavier at mahirity than the &est.

Species

fiom a variety of habitats such as open-ocean, deepsea and coastal areas fiom five
cephalopod orders were used. This broad sampie of p i e s with parameters that Vary
over six orders of magnitude is robust enough to hande the Iikely errors in age and size at
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mattxdy as well as merences m feeding, local conditions, etc. This process does not
ignore adaptation; on the contrary, it helps to find it. Species or groups of species can be
removed fiom the analysis ait makes both biological and statistical sense to do so (Le.

Nautilus). This method also points to new questions, such as "Why does T?@sanoteuthi.
rhombus grow so Est for its size?"
Difncdties
One of the my primary challenges was coilecting a data set that could be used for
comparkon between groups because workers do not measure size in each order in
Cephalopoda with units of measmement that are comparabIe between or even within
groups. For exampIe, size m octopuses is usually measured in weight, while size in squid

and cuttlefIsh is measured in mant1e length and size in Nautilw is measured m shell
diameter or sheiI aperture width. The rnantle lengths of one species of squid are usually
not comparable to other species of squid due to morphological difZerences. W e there

are conversions for many species fiom mantle length to weight, these conversions are
almost always for maturing or mature aninAs, and I was not willing to extrapolate to
hatchlings, as morphology (i.e. the ratio of mantle length to interocdar width) often
changes with age. Weight is the best masuernent for mterspecific comparisons of size in
cephalopods, as it does not depend on the shape of the animal king measured. Directly
measuring weight is the most accurate and sensitive measure of size, as length must be

cubed to convert it mto weight (Forsythe and Van Heukelem 1987). Locating published
cephalopod hatchling weights in the Merature was the major bottleneck h t limited the
number of species used in this &sis.

In several cases hatchling weights for well-
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studied species could not be found although published niantle lengtbs were abundantAnother challenge was thaî ranges, sometimes over an order of magnitude, are
often reported for various cephalopod We-history traits. Averages, preferably with
standard deviations, are more usefbl for this type of analysis and were preferentially used.
1encourage workers to publish average and standard deviation vahes accoqanied with

s i .temperature data.

Future Directions
There is a need for more basic mformation for interspecifïc comparisons. Lifehistory data fiom deep-sea and open-ocean species are still rare. Size and age at maturity
data are needed for investigating lineage effects between squid, cuttlefkh and octopus.

Life tables for species are essential so that the effect of age-specific mortality c m be
investigated- Understandmg of basic cephalopod biology becomes more and more critical

as cephalopods make up an increasing percentage of the world's khenes (Pauly et aL
1998).
In focusing on the Merences between cephalopods and f i h (e-g. O'Dor and

Webber 1986), cephalopod biologists may understate the Merences arnong cephalopods
themselves. For example, Rodhouse's (1998) comment that cephdopods other than
Nautilus "me generaüy short lived (usually 1 year) and have mowcyclic reproduction and
a semelparous Iife history" is technicdy correct, but may mislead. Nonetheles, rny

analysis is consistent with suggestions (Pauly 1998; Rodhouse 1998) that the short, rapidgrowth life histones of cephalopods illustrate physiological progenesis. This concept is
attractive as it explains the differences between cephalopods and both fish and other
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rnolluscs (Bayne et aL 1976, Young and Tbompson 1976), but my analyses d

e it clear

that physiological progenesis proceeds on a physiological timescale. Thus, four years at
4 OC is still a "short"Life span for Bathypolypus arcticus in physioiogical time. The

approach descnid here seems a powerful way of resolving apparent Herences aniong
cephalopods fiom diverse habitats, once we begin to record the right sorts of data

Cbapter 6

Surnmary of Results

Summary of new contributions of this thesis

1) The effect of different diets on hatchiing deep-sea octopuses was Westigated. Like
near-shore octopuses, hatchluig deep-sea octopws do not grow on fiozen food but do
weli when fed live crustacean diets. Hatchlings did not live on brittle star diets although

bntue stars are a cornmon prey of adults in the field. Possible reasons for adults eating
foods with Iow energy per gram ingested such as brittle stars are discussed (Chapter 2).

2) This work presents the first growth rate data for deep-sea or cold-water cephalopods.
Growth rates for octopuses fed live crustaceans ad iibitum ranged 0.1 17 %/d at 2.4"C to

0.779 %Id at 9.9 OC. These growth rates are very low, even when degree-days are used
(Chapter 2 and 3).

3) This work presents various estimates of life span for l3athypolypu.s arctim- For
octopuses tiving at their natural temperatures of 4OC, a conservatively estimated minimum
age at maNrity of six years is proposed. This doubles the previous estimate of B. arctinrs

He span and suggests that other deep-sea cephalopods may ais0 live much longer than
previously thought (Chapter 3). Therefore, the ''live fàst and die young" paradigrn
discussed in Chapter 1 does not apply to all coleoid cephalopods.

4) For the fist t h e , methods for rearing cephalopods at temperatures below 10°C for

extended periods of time are presented (Chapter 3). One of the most criticai aspects to
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lnamtammg deep-sea Iin:Ï n the laboratory is the abIlity to keep constant low temperatures

for long periods of tjme despite mechanical breakdowns and power outages. The use of
multipIe fail-de mechani';;ms and backup plans is stressed-

5) Copulation of B. arcticus Ïs observed and descnid for the fïrst t h e . This behavior is

of interest due to their large reproductive tiguIa, large spermatophores, low fecmdity and
large eggs. Mating is initiated by the usually smaller male momting the fexnale and
inserthg his ligula mto her mante1 cavÎty- He then tramfiers one or two large

spermatophores in the 2 to 3 minute copulation. Akhough mating had not been observed
until now, mature B. arcticus mate readily in the hboratory.

6) This thesis is the iïrst to quant@ brooding, in both time and temperature, for any
species of deep-sea or cold-water cephalopod. B. arcticus take over 400 days to brood

eggs at 7.5 OC. This is the longest brooding period ever recorded for an octopus (Chapter
4)-

7) This thesis is also the f h t to report fecundity based on actual eggs laid fiom more than
one specimen of B a t ~ Z y p z r arcticus.
s
Octopuses laid 12, 13, 18, 19,36,48,54,89,

and 105 fertile eggs. Hatchlings are about 0.25 g which is very large given the small size
of their parents. These important Iife history traits are extremes compared with other
octopuses. B. arcticus has among the fewest and largest o@pring (relative to aduit size)
for any octopus species (Cbpter 4).
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8) This work clarifies a controversy in the liîeraîure by h d j n g a positive correlation

between size and age at ma-

for a variety of cephalopod species inçluding B. arcticus.

This is done by identiSing and controlling confoundmg fàctors of phylogenetic effects and
temperature effects. Once this is done, there is strong evidence that iarger cephdopods
take longer to mach maturity (Chapter 5).

Summary and cornparison of the We cycle and ecology of B. urcficus.

Coleoid cephalopods are generaily cbaraçterized as haviag short He spans, a

semelparous reproductive strategy and traits such as rapid growth to maturity. These
traits are often associated with the juven.de stage of other moUuscs (Pa*

1998, Rodhouse

1998). This is in contrast to many marine moUuscs like bivalves and gastropods which

typicalfy spend a smali part of their tife as rapidly growing jweniles, have a long addt We
span and are ikequently iteroparous (Young and Thompson 1976, Chapter 1).

Eels, like octopuses, are typically semelparous (Merrett and Haedrich 1997,
Rodhouse 1998). Like B. arcticus, the deepsea eels Coryphaenoides Zeptolepis, C.

profundicolus and

arltultus are thought to reproduce o d y once despite a long life span

in some species. However, Merrett and Haedrich (1 997) present evidence that Ïteroparity

is at least possible m the deep-sea eel Histiobranchus bathybitrs. An ever increasing
number of cephalopods have been found that reproduce more than once and several of the
octopuses that do so are deep-sea species. However, unlike the loss of ink sacs which is
common in deep-sea octopuses (Vos 1988a), sernelparity d l exkts in a number of taxa
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of deep-sea animals.
Molluscs in deepsea environments have lower fecundity and a s h i . away fiom
d e r plauktotropic offkprmg to lecithotrophy with a brïef non-feeding planktonic stage

(Allen 1983). Cephalopods, deepsea or not, have well-developed oapring and do not
have the planktonic trochophore and veliger larva forms typical of ma*

moliuscs.

Compareci to other classes of molïuscs, aiI of which mclude species that have larvai forms

that look very different fiom addts, all hatchling cephalopods are well devebped and look
smiilar to adults. The fecundïty of cephalopods, while variable, is in general less than that

of other molluscs (Boyle 1987). The feclmdity of octopuses like B. arcticus that have
direct development is especially low but hatchlings are correspondingly large (Sweeney et

ai. 1992).
B. arcticus ktch at average sizes of 0.20 g (Chapter 2) although there is both
between and within brood variation O'Dor and Macalaster (1983) report a hatchling
weight of about 0-2 5 g based on a single octopus. I found weights at hatching of 0.208

*

* 0.020 g for two broods (Chapter 3,4) and an average weight and
standard deviation of 0.196 * 0.028 g for 173 octopuses fiom nine broods (Chapter 2).

0.017 g and 0.283

Given that the average size of adults is ody 70 g, B. mcticus hatchlings are the iargest
relative to adult body size of any of the coleoid cephalopods listed in Chapter 5.
Hatchlings are 0.306% of adult size. Octopz~s'fjoubini" whîch matures at 30 grams has
the next highesî hatchling to ad&

size size of O. 133%. The common octopus, Octopus

vulgaris,has planktonic ofçpring that are 0.00006% of the size of adults. B. arcticus are

at the coleoid cephalopod extreme of two related Me-history traits; they are at the bw
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extreme of fecundity and high extreme of relative hatchiing size.
Growth rates of hatchling B. urctictls are dependent on temperature, but are very
low (Chapter 3). A relative instantaneous growth rate of 0.221Y0/dis an average growth
rate for hatchlùig octopuses at 6OC while hatchlings of other species at temperatures of 18
to 25°C had instantaneous relative growth rates of2.76 to 7.05. Even when the effect of
temperature was corrected by using degree-days, B. arcticus grow very slows when
compared with near-shore octopuses (Chapter 3). In addition to temperature, the growth
rate of B. urcticus may be affected by other factors of deep-sea environnients such as the

availablity of food.
B. arcticus are not very active, especiaiiy when compared with near-shore species
of octopuses. Their approach to obtaining food consists of a sit-and-wait predation
strategy and a sift-through-the-substratestrategy. Deep-sea &h also have adaptations to
minimize energy consumption. AU have reduced metabolïc rates and benthopelagic

species have dtered their skeletal and muscular systems to achieve near perfect neutrai
buoyancy which reduces the energetic costs of locomotion (Merrett and Haedrich 1997).
The m e t a b o h of pelagic cephalopods decliws even more rapidly with depth than for

fïsh. This is likely due to a switch fiom jetting to more efficient means of locomotion and

a decreased reliance on Iocomotion in hding prey and escaping fiom predators ( S e ~ het
l
ai. 1997).

B. arcticus are low-energy predators that eat a variety of prey both in the field
(Macalaster 1976) and in the laboratory (Chapter 2). The biomass of plankton, benthic

rnegafhunal invertebrates and demerd fkh decreases loganthmidy with depth (Allen
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1983, Merrett and Haedrich 1997). This laves deepsea octopuses in an environment
with l e s prey which may force them to consume lower quality prey such as bnttle stars

that shallow-water species of octopuses do not ingest (Appendix 2).
In the laboratory, hatchhgs readily accept live or fiozen food, especAIy
crustaceans, but Iike near-shore octopuses they only suMve and grow on iive food
(Chapter 2). Frozen amphapods may have some value as short-term emergency rations.

Bnttle stars are not a typical component of the diet of near-shore species of cephalopods
(Appendix 2). However, brittle stars were the most common prey ingested in the field by
B. arcticus based on stomach contents, a l h u g h Macalaster (1976) observed that they
were not eaten in the iaboratory. Brittle stars are extremely cornmon on the continental
slope (Packer et aL 1994) and are of low nutritional value (Chapter 2). Fn the laboratory 1
found that both adults and hatchhgs will eat brittle stars although they seem to shift their
diet away h m this low-quality food ifgiven better alternatives. Although adults eat

brittle stars in the laboratory and field, hatchlings do not suMve on an exclusive diet of
these echiuodemis. Ambrose (1984) found that O. biltulcuZa121~
strongly prefer

crustaceans Idce crabs to ail other foods but crustaceans oniy made up 5% of octopuses'
dkts in the wild due to their rarity- In other areas, crustaceans make up the majority of

octopuses' diets (Van Heukelem 1976). Prey ingested was found to be a fùnction of both
octopuses' preferences and prey abundance- For example, relatively common animal.c that
octopuses rnoderately preferred made up the bullc of their diet (Ambrose 1984). Similarly,
1believe that B. mcticus in the wiL1 wiU eat brittle stars, which are very abundant, when

more suitable food is not available.
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Laboratory experiments showed that the growth rates of near-shore octopuses fed
diets other than live crustaceans were lower than the growth rates of octopuses raised on
cnistaceandiets (DeRaha

et al. 1989). 1 found t h trend for B. urcticus as weL Anhak

in the field eat lower quality diets than the crustacean diets on which age at maturity
estimates are based and also may not be eating ad libitum. Eatmg less and eating a Iower

-9

diet is HceIy to reduce growth rates increasing the time needed for animals to reach

a given size,

Based on a series of conservative estimates, the best projection is that B. arcticus
at 4°C takes at least six years to reach matunty.

Mer reaching maturity, females take

over 400 days to brood eggs. The Me span of B. arcticus, already one of the longest for

any species of coleoid cephalopod, may be even longer than estimated in Chapter 3. It is
possible tbat these octopuses live for ten or more years in the wild Some of this Long life
span is due to the low temperatures at which these octopuses live. However, even when

degree-days are used, growth rates are stili lower than for near-shore species (Chapter 3).

Low amounts of prey, low quaiity diet, low amounts of energy spent searching for prey
and differences in major He-history traits point to a strategy that diverges fiom the

traditional cephalopod "live Fast and die young" modeL The behavior of B. arcticus <;also
daers f?om that of near-shore species (Chapters 2, 3 and 4).

Mating ofB. arcticus had never been previously observed (Mangold 1987) and is
of interest due to the large reproductive arm and large spermatophores of males. In the
iaboratoq, d e s are successfixi mst of the time. Once the typicaily smaller d e contacts
a fernale with his amihe quïcky tries to mount her. He then inserts bis large ligula into the
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ber mantle- The ligula codd expanci once inside the f d e in order to anchor the male to
the female during mating or codd be used to scoop out cornpetitor's sperm. One or two
spermatophores are transferred during the two and a halfmmute rnating sequence

(Chapter 4).
Due to the low mobüity and low abundance of B. arctic~~s,
there must be
tremendous evolutionacy pressure on them to mate when they encounter a mature member
of the opposite sex At a given time, males ody have an average of 3-4 large
spemmtophores weighing 0.2 to 0.6 g each (OYDorand Maclaster 1983) M e a d of the
200 or more spermatopbres that many near-shore octopus species have (Mangold 1987).

Males have occasiody been observed trying to mount other males. Male B. arcticus

would fiequently be spermatophore-limited if encounters with mature females were
fiequent and the production of new spermatophores slow.
Mature females fiom the lower Bay of Fundy Lay 44

34 (IF--)
eggs. In captivity'

the female attaches the eggs mdividuaily to a hard d c e like the side of a fiberglas tank

or inside a clay flowerpot or acrylic tube. At temperatures of 7S°C female octopuses
spend over 400 days brooding their eggs (Chapter4). While brooding, they clean their
eggs, oxygenate them and protect them fiom predators by biasting jets of water at foreign
Objects and researchers.

This brooding period is the longest ever reported for any species

of octopus and represents a tremendous cost in terrns of energy and predation risk over
t h e . During the first few months of brooding, females will occasionally take small

amounts of food but for most of the hooding period they wilI not eat, and slowly waste
away as they metabolize their own body to provide energy to brood their eggs.
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Females typicaIly die while the last of their brood is hatchmg. By this t h e they are

in extremely poor condition. M e r they continuously brood their eggs for over 400 days
they often Ieave their eggs a fkw days or a week before their death. They may do this to

keep their decayïng body nom either fouhg the eggs or attracting predators to the eggs.
WelI-developed eggs wül hatch early ifstressed and the resultmg hatchlings are
ViabIe. Ifthe eggs are too premature, they will either not hatch or may hatch before all of

the yollc sac is used up. Light, excessive handling, chernical changes m the water (addmg
a small amount of sugar for example) and king removed fiom the brood and piaced on

the bottom of the tank can cause tiatching. This response is EeIy an adaption thaî
provides the mobile batchhg the means to get away fiom localized stresses in the
environment. Hatchlings are fidly f'unctional versions of their parents. They can walk, jet
and even exhibit behaviors like cIeaning immediately after hatchmg.
Based on the srnall numbers of eggs laid, the long time it takes B. arcticus to reach

maturity and the tendency of B. arcticus to not bide in Iairs, predation pressure must be
extremely low for these octopuses. The low abunitance of B. arcticus may he1p prevent
predators fiom searching specifidy for theru
The distn'bution of these octopuses may be restncted to deeper waters because of
increased predation pressure in near-shore habitats. A slow moving octopus with a very

limited range of body patterns, iacking the behavior of hiding in lairs and with no ability to
produce ink decoys would lücely w t last long in ensironments with high numbers of visual
predators. Another hypothesis that is not necessady exclusive of the one mentioned

above is that B. arcticus are timited to deep-water because the warmer and more variable

temperatures found in shallow water are &ta1 to them

Final thoughts on size at maîurity and temperatnre.

Chapter 5 was the second chapter fiom this thesis to be published and at the t h e
of publication, a detailed estimation of age at maturity of B. arcticus had not yet been
undertaken. From the work presented m Chapter 3, it now appears that B. arcticus live
much longer than previously published by 07Dorand Macalaster (1983) and longer than
indicated in Chapter 5.

Using the new minrmumestimated age at maturity of six years moves B. arcticus
even fiirther to the right, away fiom the trend shown by the regression h e in Figure 2,
Chapter 5. This, dong with evidence presented above, reinforces the conclusion that the
differences in age at maturity in B. arcticus cannot be explahed by temperature alone. 1
suggested above that lower quaiity diet, low metaboLism, a shift away fiom active hunting
of prey and reduced predation pressure may be factors selecting for longer Iife spans.
There may be mjor daerences m me-history traits such as life span ktween
benthic deep-sea octopuses which have restricted m o b w and their mid-water and more
mobile relatives such as cirrate octopuses, squid, and vampyroteuthis. One cannot help
but wonder how long Iarger species of deep-sea octopuses live.

Future directions
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The sensory world of B. arcticus and other deep-sea octopuses has not been
adequately explored We know they have welI developed, relatively large brains that are
capable of large amounts of sensory input, but there is sti1I much we do not know about

the importance of each sense. Observations of these octopuses mating and feeding leaves
one with a strong impression that their perception of their environment is primariy
chernotactile, B. arcticus were typically caught at depths over 100 m (Chapter 1). Depths
of 100 to l5Om are the Iower limit that solar energy can support photosynthesis in c

h

oceanic water (Merrett and Haedrich 1997). The depth at which light can support
photosynthesis is Eely much bwer near the shore and m high current areas like the Bay of
Fundy. Although B. arcticus react to strong l e t by jettbg, t is not clear how good their
visual acuity is due to reduction in the size of their optic lobes (Macalaster 1976)- 1 have

observed mature d e s and f d e s wander around in the same small tank for some time
without any apparent recognition until one of them physicdly touches the other. Only

then is mating quickly initiated. If there was ever an animal in need of a dating service, B.

mcticus would be it. One wonders how they ever fïnd each other in the wild given the
low abundance and limited mobiiity; perhaps chemosensory trails are released into water
currents by mature bdividuals. Chemoreception and chernotaxis has been demonstrated in

a variety of cephalopods in response to ink, prey, amino acids and predators (Lee 1992;
O'Dor et al- 1993; Boa1 and Golden 1999).
Pheromones are used by other m o h c s çuch as the predatory gastropod

Urosalpinx cinerea which is attracted to weli fed conspecifics but repukd by starved
individuais (Kohn 1983), and Navana, another predatory gastropod that uses mucus
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secretions as a phaomone for sexualactivity (KandeI 1979). The use of pheromone

systems has been documenteci for peiagic and benthopelegic fïsh and is suspected in

benthic deep-sea fish (Merrett and Haedrich 1997). The use of sexual pheromones fiom
conspecincs had been proposed but not mvestigated for cephdopods (Hanion and

Messenger 1996).
Macalaster (1976)found that the mfenor fiontal lobe, which is responsible for
chernotactile information fiom the octopuses' arms, of a single B. arcticus weighed 12.7%

of the total weight of the b r h This part of the brain is onty 5.4% of the brain's volume

in the deepsea BdhypoZ's ~pomaIisand 4.0% or less m near-shore and intermediate
depth octopuses such as Octopus wlgmis, Octopus d e m i and EZedone cirrosa
(Macalaster 1976). "We need to know more about the clBiirent h d s of mechmical and

chemical stimuli that may be innuencing cephalopod behavior" (Hadon and Messenger
1996). Based on the above, deepsea octopuses are ideal candidates for investigations

into the chemical and tactile world of cephalopods.
The cost of brooding, especially m energetic imas, should aiso be explored Even

ifhand fed, these octopuses do not eat, except occasionally at the very begmnuig of their
brooding period. In nature7they probably do not eat at all while they brood eggs. The
amount of energy put into eggs and into brooding eggs is of interest since B. arcticus

seem to be the extreme, at Ieast in t e m of time invested and size of eggs relative to adult
size (Chapter 4).

Rearing several B. arcticus7or any species of deepsea cephalopod for that matter,

fiom hatchkg to matunty at the temperatures at which they naturdy occur would be of
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considerable interest as it codd c o d h n the exîremely long life span estimates proposed
here, Such work would take long term dedication, perhaps ten or more years of
constant@cold water and more than a bit of luck Perhaps even more chaiIenghg, but

also needed, is direct investigation of the effect of pressure on He processes like growth
rates and metabolism. With advancmg technology such as ROV's it may actually be easier
to develop tag and release studies in nature than to maintainB. arcticus in the laboratory_
Growth rate data for deep-sea octopuses should be easier to obtain than complete
He span data a s it will take approxhately 6 months to get adequate increases in growth as
opposed to many years to estimate Me
i span. The entire life cycle of some small tropical
octopuses takes about as Iong as s-ly

getting a decent growth rate in deep-sea species.

Ideally, growth experiments will be done on octopuses of a known age (Le. hatchlings) so
that rates can be compared without confounds of variable and unknown age. It would

also be a tremendous advantage iftechniques for aging octopuses collected in the field
were developed.
Another area of cephalopod biology that warrants investigation is the body
patterns of animais in low complexÏty habitats Hanlon and Messenger (1996) propose

that the number of body patterns a cephalopod species has correlates with habitat
complexity- Animais that are d i d and live in c o q l e x enviromnents shodd be selected
for well developed cryptic behavior in order to avoid vertebrate predators. Thus they are
predicted to have mure body patterns than those species that live in less visually complex
environments. For example, cephalopods with a high diversity of body patterns, Iike

Sepioteuthis sepioidea and Octopus cyanea, iive in complex cord reef environments and
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are active durhg the day. 0.briareus is mostiy nochunal although 1 have also observed it

m predawn hours when there is enough light to see without a dive Light. This octopus is
capable of a nwflber of body pattern changes but not as many as the diurnal species. All

of these species are capable of much more visual complexity than B. arcticus which has a
very lnnited bag of visual tricks. They are capable of becuming darker and ügtiter. The
o d y other color pattern 1 have seen is one in which halfof the m a d e is Light and the other

half dark ("'d
dark iinilateral" m Hanlon and Messenger 1996 temimology), yielding ody
three chromatic components. However, the preferred bottom type sül is not known with
certaintyclear for B. arcti-

A mud or sand bottom would presumably be less complex

than rock bottoms, but in either case Iight levels are low. Detailed investigations of their,
or m y other deep-sea cephalopod, body pattefning has not yet been done. Of the seven
habitat types Listed by Hadon and Messenger (1996), the three low complexity habitats
(midwater, open ocean, and deep or mud benthos) do not have even a single datum for
body pattern compleexity. Testing these three h a b i t s is needed to support or refite

Hanlon and Messenger7shypothesisSperm cornpetition and f e d e choice would aiso be interesting meas to investigate
with Bathypoljpus arcticusCUS
Aithough others have Faied to get B. arcriais to mate m the

laboratory, 1 found that they mate readily which makes them good candidates for this kind
of work. Due to their low abundance (07Dorand MacalasterZ983) and limited m o b w
(Chapter 4), I beiieve that there is tremendous evolutionary pressure on octopuses to mate
whenever they have the chance. In the laboratory, males will occasionaily try to mount

other males and they are quick to mate with females once they have contacted them with
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their amis. It should be possible to label their large spennatophores and track them inside

the fernale. Fernales are typicdy larger than males and often seem to struggle when
mating is initiated 1 have video tape of one mat&, after which the female reached into
her m t l e cavity, pulled out a spermatophore and then ate it. In other anmials,this is a
way fernales c m determine the paternity of their o@ring (Sbmons 1987). Macalaster
(1976) aise found a fernale octopus that had a spermatophore in its stomach. For these
reasons, 1 feeI that sperm cornpetition and female choice experiments on B. arcticus would

be productive. Lack of sufEcient numbers of animais prevented investigation into these
areas.

Work on all aspects of ecology, behavior, He-cycle or physiology o f B. arcticus or

any species of deep-sea cephdopod is needed. At this point, it is very ciifficult a 0 compare
the research presented here with other deep-sea species as so little has been done with live

*.

Technical Note 1
Does weighing stress affect the growth rate of octopuses?

Weight is the best meanae of growth in cephalopods. However, cephalopods
have delicate skin that damages easily and is prone to infection. Although weighing has

been used in numerous studies of octopus growth m the laboratory, no one has ever
investigated whether the stress and damage potentially caused dining weighing influences
octopus' growth rates- In this study, octopuses were randomly assigned to one of four
treatments: those weighed three times a week, those weighed biweekly, those weighed

biweekly but anaesthetized with MgCI, before they were weighed, and those weighed oniy
at the beginnùig and end of the 92 &y experiment. 1 did not fïnd any effect of weighÎng

stress on octopus growth, Since no eEect of weighing stress was found, the data fiom the
treatment that was weighed three times per week is ided for rnodeling growth equations
for young cephalopods. The use of exponential growth equations for young cephalopods
is discussed.

Introduction

There have been numerous studies of the growth rates of cephdopods. Octopus
bimaculoides, Octopusjoubini, O c t o p brtmeus, O c t o p maya and Uctopus vuZgm3
have k e n raised by Boletz& Boyle, Forsythe, Hanlon, Villanueva and other workers in
the laboratory. In order to produce accurate growth curves, it is necessary to weigh
octopuses fiequently so that there is adequate data to distinguish between different growth
models. According to Forsythe and Van Heukelem (1987), octopuses should be weighed
at least once every two weeks for small species and at least once every month for larger
ones.

Ln cephalopods, weight is a more accurate measure of growth tban mantle length
(Forsythe 1984; Forsythe and Van Heukelem 1987). Octopuses lack h d body parts,
therefore measurements of length are prone to error (Forsythe 1984). M a d e lengths can

be converted to weight for species of cephàlopods for which a conversion equation has
k e n published, but the masurement error is cubed by this conversion porsythe and Van
Heukelem 1987). Furthemore, even if conversion equations ex& they are seldom valid
over a species' entire range in size, and are particularly inaccurate for hatchiings (Chapter

5). Also, weight is the best measure of size for interspecinc comparisons. Such
cornparisons can not be made using length clah as different species have dBerent
morphologies (Chapter 5).
One potential disadmutage of weighing octopuses and other cephalopods is that
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the very act of remoMng them fiom water and weighhg them might damage or stress
them thereby reducing growth rates- Cephalopods have delicate skin and are VUlflerable to

mechanical damage (Boyle 1991)- Although octopuses are hardier than squid, they c m
develop ulcerations in their skin which can become Eatally infècted (Hanlon et al 1984;
Boyle 1991). Ron O'Dor @ers. obs.) observed that adult wild caught 0.vuZgmS do not
grow ifcaptured and weighed every three days. Stress c m be particularly disruptive in
young, growing animais, as it can inhiiit the amount and effectiveness of circulating
growth hormones (Sapoisky 1992).
In contrast, Forsythe (1984) fomd that Florida pygmy octopuses anaesthetized

with a 1.5% solution of ethyl carbamate (Urethane) and weighed would feed n o d y

within 5 to 10 minutes of recovering. He has also observed O, bimucuZoides and Sepia
o@cinalis recover quickly, feed, and show no signs of stress after weighing with
anaesthetic (Forsythe pers. c o r n ) .
Octopus bimaculoides was chosen for this experiment because they have large

hatchlings and have CCsuperior
qualities for laboratory culturey9(Hanlon and Forsythe
1985). Also, Wood (pers. obs.) and Forsythe @ers. comm-) have noticed that this species

is l e s likely to escape because they have a stronger aversion to being out of the water

than most species. Due to this aversion, it was thought that the effect of weighing stress
might be stronger and therefore more detectable in this species compared to other species.
Despite numerous studies of octopus growth rates, the superiority of weight to

length data, and the necessity of fiequent weighing when generating good mathematical
descriptions of their growth rates, no published study has iuvestigated whether weighing

stress affects octopuses' growth rates.

Methods

Octopus hatchlings ( O c t o p bimaculoides) were randomly assigned to one of
four treatments. The f.Ùst treatment was weighed three times per week (n=6), the second

was weighed once every two weeks (II+),the third was weighed once every two weeks
with MgC12used as an anaesthetic prior to weighg (d)
and,
the fourth treatment was
weighed only at the start and end of the 92 day experiment ( ~ 4 ) .In most studies of
growth, octopuses are weighed once every two weeks or les. Forsythe and Hanlon

(1988) found that the exponentd growth phase of O. bimucu~oidesreared at 23 OC was
140 days. The experimental duration of 92 days was chosen to obtain as many data points

as possible while the octopuses were clearly in the early fast growing phase of their Me
cycle.
The wet weights of the hatchlings were measured to the nearest milIigram using a

Mettler Pl63 scde usùig a modifïed weighing b a t (see Chapter 2). When octopuses
were weighed, I recorded whether they inked as an indication of stress level. Octopuses
treated with MgCl, were put m a weak concentration of the anaesthetic until they reiaxed

their grip on the side of the rearing chamber (usually a few minutes).

Husbandry
Octopuses were kept in mdividual rearing chambers as descriid by Wood and

Wood 1998 and fed Gammarus sp. amphipods ad libitum. The chanbers were kept in a
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closed quarantine systern of the Aquatron Laboratory of Dalhousie University. A wet/dry
filter, sponge filter and large protein skjmmer filtered the water. See Moe (1992) for more

-

-

*

information on rnauitaioing closed marine systems. During the experiment, the biological

load in the system was very low which made maintainhg optimal water quality easier.
Temperature and salinity were recorded three times a week throughout the
experiment. Once per week, a f t a temperature and sabity were recorded, 25% of the

water was changed Freshwater was added as needed to lower the saluiity. Also, a
minimum/maxllnrim thermometer was checked weekly. W I Lthennometers
I~X
are an
inexpensive way to document the=most extreme temperatures during the experiment.
These extremes wouid otherwise go unnoticed as researchers are unlikely to take the
temperature at the exact moment when it is highest or lowest in the 92 day experbent,
Water samples were taken once every week and tested for nitrite using an
Aquarium pharmaceuticals nitrite kit and for nitrate using Red sea fkh pHarm's "Reef

Lab" nitrate test.

Statistics

An analysis of variance was used to test whether the weight of octopuses in the
four treatments differed 1expected that octopuses that were weighed three times per
week, and possibly those that were weighed once every two weeks, wouId have reduced
growth rates due to stress. 1also expected that the use of mild amounts of anaesthetic
might alleviate this stress. A one t d e d t-test was used to test this hypothesis.
The weight data from the thtee times per week treatment was log transformed and
a regression was performed to ob~aina growîh curve. The validity of using the
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exponential growth equation to d e s c n i juvenite growth was tested using the Iarge
amounts ofdata produced by weighing the octopuses three times a week

I fàiIed to f h d an eEect of weighÏng fiequency on the weight of octopuses at the
end of the experiment m . 7 2 9 ) . In addition, weight provided no evidence that the use of

MgC12 reduced stress during weighing ( ~ ~ 0 . 2 3 7 The
) . weights of octopuses and their
standard deviations are iuustrated m Figure 1. For ciarity, standard deviations for the

most fkequently weighed treatment are only displayed every two weeks. Also, when
standard deviations were reported, the data was shifted in halfday intervais so that the
error bars would not obscure each other.
Octopuses in the MgCl, treatment never inked. There were f i e instances of
inking observed in the other biweekly treatment. A total of 17 instances of inking
occurred overall; aU of them occurred during the füst 41 days of the experiment.
The growth equation for the treatment weighed three times per week iç plotted io

Figure 2. The equation of the line is: y 4 . 0 1 4 0 ~
+ 2.0096 @ < 0.0001,8

= 0.989,

slope

error = 0.0003, constant error = 0.0180).

During the experhent there were some h a n c e s of mortality due to autophagyThis was traditionally thought to be due to stress but Budelman (1998) believes that a
bacteria or virus is responsible. My notes indicate that the instances of lesions and
autophagy effected octopuses in all four treatments equally. Slrrvival rates were good

Figure 1- Average weight and standard deviation for four tmtments of O c t o p

bimamloides during the 92 day experiment,

A

r

Three tinies per week
Once every two weeks
Once every two weeks, MjgCi,.
Beginning and end only

Figure 2. Regression ofoctopus age and Log,, (weight). P c 0.000 1,Z = 0.989.
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(89%), with 8396, 100%, 100% and 75% of the octopuses surviving in the three times-

per-week, biweekly, biweekly with MgC&and the start and end only treatments

respectiveiy-

During the experiment, the average and standard deviation of the temperature
which was measured three times per week was 25.0
0-5 PPT, The &max

* 0.6OC and the s a h t y was 3 1-2 *

thermometers recorded short term variations in the temperature.

During the second week of the experiment, a minimum temperature of 12.3 OC was
recorded- This was due to the addition of too much cold water during a water change.
The next lowest temperature recorded was l9.6"C fiom the hrst week, The highest

temperature recorded during the 92 day experiment was 26.3 OC.
Water quality was very good throughout the experiment. N i e levels were below
detectable limits in dl fourteen samples. Hanlon and Forsythe (1985) recommend keeping
nitrate below 100 ppm although they report that short term exposure of Ievels up to 500

ppm are not fàtaI. Nitrate levels were between O and 2.5 ppm (estimated 1.25 ppm) in
eleven samples and undetectable in three samples.

Discussion

The effect of weighing stress on growth

I was surprised to find no evidence of weighing stress on the final weights of
octopuses. Octopuses in ail treatments except the MgC12 treatment became more dBcult
to capture for weighing as the experiment continued and they were very active when
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rexmved Grom the water. 1 believed that this increased activity was an indication of stress.
Octopuses in the three-times-per-week treatment were weighed at least six times
more fkquently than in standard experiments on octopus g o w t h (Fomythe 1984;
Forsythe and Hadon 1988). Despite this, the average weight of octopuses in the four
treatments was similar (Figure 1). These negative results are great news for the authors of

octopus growth studies.
Octopuses m the MgCI, treatment were much easier to catch and weigh as they did
not try to crawl out of the weighing dish during the procedure. 1 hypothesized this woutd
reduce stress in this group. However, 1fàiled to fhd an inmase m k d size in the
treatment that was given MgCI, to alleviate the effect of weighing stress.

Cephalopods use ink to escape predators and it was thought tbat inking fiequency
would be a good measure of stress. Octopuses in the MgCl, treatment never inked
aithough f i e instances of inking occurred in the other treatment that was weighed
biweekly Although octopuses exposed to MgCI, did not ink or try to escape fkom the
weighing dish, the anesthetic itselfmay have stressed the octopuses.
The data in Figure 1 is an excellent example of the large variation in sizes found

between siilings and of the heteroscedastic data that is common in cephalopod growth
studies. In other words, the variance kreases substantially as the anhais grow. At the
start of the expriment, octopuses weighed h m 5 1 to 96 g. Ninety-two days later, the

octopuses' weight ranged fiom 342.2 to 2598.7 g, a ciifference of almost an order of
magnitude. The standard deviation of weight at the start of the experiment for the
treatment that was weighed three times per week was 11 g. At the end of the experiment,
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this standard deviation was 836 g, seventy six times larger than it was at the start! This
increasing variation with time violates the assumption of hornogeneity of variance required

by many statistid tests such as regession d y s i s (Zar i 984) and is why cephalopod
growth data is fkequently log tran&omied. Regression analyses are robust to violations of

the assumptions ifthey are not too severe. M e r log transformation, the size of the
standard deviation decreases fiom seventy six-foId to four-fold.

Modeüng cephalopod growth
The growth equation for the treatment weighed three times per week had an fl of
0.989 (p4.0001).

Thus 98.9% ofthe variation m size is explained by age. The

exponential growth model a s the first part of cephalopods' growth weli and is simple.

Other models used to describe the growth of cephalopods are either more complex or do
not fit the data as well.
For exampIe, EIectronic LEngth Frequency ANalysis (ELEFAN) was developed to
model growth parameters, total mortality, recnritment patterns and selection pressure of

tropical species fiom length-fiequency (LE) and catch-at-iength (Ca)data (Pa*

1994).

A similar methodology has been applied to "animals as different fiom each other as
penaeid shrimps and West fican hake" (Pauly 1994). However, care must be taken

when using mathematical modeis. Using Idiosepius plygmaeus, a tropical sepiolid, as an
example, Jackson and Choat (1992) found that the ELEFAN generated growth cuves are

inappropriate for cephalopods. The ELEFAN software package produced lifespaas fiom

three to ten years (Jackson and Choat 1992), whereas both laboratory and field studies of
I. pygmaeus show that maximum He span is only 80 days (Lewis and Choat 1993)!
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Pa*

and others (Caddy 1983) have used asymptotic growth equations to d e s c n i

cephalopod growth. Pa@

(1998) suggests that cephalopods a e '@edomorphicY7ie.

their Mie-long growth rates are similar to those found injuvenile stages of other molluscs

and fïsk He then ignores the later 90% of the fkh model that does not d e s c n i
cephalopod growth, If you throw away the upper 90% of a von Bert-

model, the

dportion left is effectively an exponential growth cuve. However, the rapid growth
rates and short He spans of cephalopods when compared to f%hand other moUuscs is not

a new h h g (Boyle 1987). Forsythe and Van Heukelem ( 2 9W), Saville (1987), Forsythe
and Hanlon (1989) and Jackson and Choat (1992) have ali concluded h t asymptotic

growth curves are inappropriate for modehg cephalopod growth and Hie spans.

Exponential models for the fïrst part of a cephdopod Me span foiIowed by logarithmic
mdels are preferred-

Pady's (1998) 10% of the von Bert-

curve does contain a -0th

transition

fiom the exponential growth of cephalopods durhg the fist third (Forsythe and W o n
1988) of their Mespan to the logarithmic growth during the rest of their Iifespan.

However, usmg the more cornplicated von Bertala&@mode1 and then throwing out 90%
of the curve it generates is neither a more elegant mode4 nor is t sigaificantly more
accurate. Its predictive power for modehg growth parameters, total mortality,
recnritment patterns and seleetion pressure have not k e n demonstrated for any species of
cephalopod. Pauly's model is effectively the same as an exponential growth curve
followed by logarithmic growth and still Ïncludes the assumption that each species has a
maximumor asymptotic size. In theory, growth rapidly slows d o m as this is approached.
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There is smiply no evidence for this niany coleoid cephalopod (Forsythe and Van
Heulelem 1987). Previous experiments with asymptotic rnodels have not been good, Le.

Jackson and Choat (1992) found îhat they were off by over an order of magnitude!

Conclusion

Frequency of weighing had no effect on the weights of octopuses over a 92 day
period. There is no evidence tbat the use of MgCl, prior to weighing causes octopws to
grow better. While 1 c m not statisticailyconclude that there is no effect, the'fact that
none was fomd is good news for biologists who study the growth patterns of octopuses.
The data fÏt an exponential growth curve. More complicated asymptotic growth
models have not demonstrated as a reliable predictive power for cephalopods. Pauly's
(1998) recent suggestion of throwing out the top 90% of îhe von Bertaianfft's model that

does not M cephalopod growth works but is not an elegant solution and is not Likely to be
empioyed by other cephalopod workers.

Technical Note 2
Fint growth data and prey choice for a coid water octopus, Bathypo&ppus

arcficus

B m h y p o l p arcticus is a small octopus that weigh 70 g at matunty and Lives in
4 k 2°C water, typically at a depth of 200 to 600 meters m the Atlantic Ocean (O'Dor and

MacaIaster 1983)- WhiIe most octopuses live roughly a year, B. arcticus is thought to live
for six or more years (Chapter 3). Wood et aL (1998) found that female B. arcticus brood
their eggs for over 400 days at 7-8°C.During this period, the octopuses usually refùse
food and stay with their eggs so that they can guard., clean and oxygenate them.

The majority of research on cephalopods is based on near-shore and tropical
species; consequently, there is very iittle known about deep-sea cephalopods (Forsythe

and Van Heukelem 1987). Even near shore cephalopods are difncult to study in the field
and much of our knowledge about cephalopods cornes fiom laboratory experiments. As
there currentIy is no reliable way to age octopuses, laboratoq rearing and ta.-recapture

are the only methods to acquire reliable growth data. There is no published growth data
for any species of cephalopod at temperaîures below 10 OC.
Macalaster (1976) studied the stomach contents of 450 B. arcticus and brittlestars
were the most cornmon prey found,atthough she found no evidence that ophiuriods were
eaten in the lab. TypicaUy, crustaceam, fish and moUuscs form the bulk of cephalopod
diets with ophiuroids, polycheates, chaetognaths and siphonophores forming part of some
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species' diet (Nixon 1987). Although low in cdoric value per weight, britt1estars are a
common benthic group with densities of 240-970 r d at depths of 150-275 m in the Gulfof

Maine (Packer et al. 1994).
The goals of this experiment are to quant* predation of B. arcticus given a choice
of potential prey and to record the fÏrst growth data for a deepsea cephalopod.

Methods

Frorn October 25, 1994 to January 3, 1995 sîx B. arcfias were kept individually
in 3 gallon piastic buckets. These octopuses were between 24 and 42 grams at the start of
the experiment and had been caught during the summer and early fidl of 1994 in the lower

Bay of Fundy. Each bucket had balfan inch of sand covering the bottom and its own
supply of cold water.

Octopuses were offered one bnttle star (Ophiopholis aeuleata),a large sand
shrimp (Crangon over a gram) a small sand shrimp (Crmgon under 0.8 grams) and a
small musse1 (MytiZus). Each day during the forty day experiment the octopuses were

checked and ingested food was repked. From prior observations 1 leamed that it was
necessary to sketch the brinlestars in order to accurately determine if any of their arms had
been eaten. The wet weight of ali food was measured to the nearest milligram and

recorded before it was added to the bucket,
Temperature was recorded daily in two of the containers. Octopuses were
weighed to the nearest gram at the beginning of the experiment, on day 20, and at the end
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of the experiment (day 40). Relative nistantaneous growth rate and g r o s growth
efficiency for the anmials that gahed weight were calculated using the standard equations
Porsythe and Van HeukeIem 1987). To allow cornparisons with other octopuses raised
at warmer ternperatures, time in the growth rate equation was measured in degree-days.

Results and Discussion

Octopuses ate large shrinip, small shrimp and brittlestars during the experiment but
did not eat arry mussels. The amount of each type of food eaten is shown in Figure 1. The
growth rates of the octopuses in the experiment are shown in Table 1. Only three of the

sir octopuses ate britîlestars and fewer brÏtt1esta.r~were eaten towards the end of the
experiment. The three octopuses that ate brittlestars did not grow while al1 three
octopuses that did not eat brittlestars had positive growth rates.
I hypothesize that bnttlestars are not the preferred food of B a t k y p o l ~ arcticus.
s
B. arcticus almost wver ate the central disk of the brïttlestars which may be the most
nutritious part as it contains the gonads in mature animais (Packer et al. 1994). Although
a cornmon benthic macro invertebrate, brittlestars are low in cdoric value (Chapter 2).
Their ingestion may provide energy for metabolism but not provide enough for growth.

The B. arcticus in this experiment appeared to switch to an almost all shrïmp diet after the

f k t 20 days.
The average relative instantaneous growth rate for all octopuses was 0.16 k 0.32
%Id. The average grnwth rate for just the three octopuses that gained weight was

Figure 1. Food consumed by six B. arcticus in ten day intervals.

I
)BnttleStar

v7A LargeShrimp
SmaltShrimp
Mussels

0-1 O

11-20

21-30

Days

3140

Table 1. Weight and growth rates of deep-sea octopuses over a 40 day period,

octo 1
oct02
octo3
0ct04
oc06
octo6

Day 1
35
35
42
41
34
24

Octopus weight
Day 20
Day 40
33
35
35
35
42
44
42
40
40
47
24
25

G (%/day)
0.000

0.000
0.116
-0.062

0.809
0.102
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0.34

0.40 %/d d the highest growth rate recorded was 0.80 %/de These values are the

nrst growth rate data ever measured for any deep-sea octopus It is difficdt to compare

these growth rates to the growth rates of better studied wami water octopuses without
taking temperature mto account (Chapter 2 and 3).

The temperature in the two tanks in which it was recorded was 7.3
average drops to 7.2

* 1.O OC. This

* 0.6"C ifthe anomaly on day 25, when the temperature warmed up

to 12°C is removed.

Ofien, only animals that grow are used in calcuiating growth rate, and this is the
value th& should be cornpareci to other species. The value of 0.34 %Id is quite low, and

even when temperature is contrded B. amticus appear to grow slower than their warm
water relatives. B. arcticus grow slowly in part due to the temperatures m which they iive

but temperature does not completely explain their slow growth rates.
Octopuses couected in the wild are of unknown age. Some may have already laid
eggs and thus are not feeding while others may be younger and growing rapidly. This
causes large amounts of variation in the data and malces meanuigfiil comparisons to other

species dïflicult. AU the octopuses in tbis experiment ate well suggestmg that none of
them had akeady laid eggs. The use of hatchlings, which are of known age, eliminates this

problem but has not k e n done for any other species of deep-sea octopus.
There bas been M e laboratory work done on cold water and deep sea
cephalopods. This preliminary experirnent illuminates more questions than it answers.
What is the role of brittlestars in the diets and energy budget of the deep-sea octopus B.
arcticus? Are they consumed when nothing better is available? Can B. arcticus subsist on
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brittlestars? Most cephalopods live fast and die young - how Iong does a deep-sea
octopus with very slow growth rates live? How dues the behavior, energy budgets and

life history ofdeep-sea octopuses compare to their better studied shaIiow water relatives?

Cephalopod predators

lUthough all cephalopods are predators, they are never top predators.
Cephalopods f d prey to birds, kh,marine m

d and other cephalopods. All of these

predators have weU developed semes and are relatively advanced animais-

This appendix lists predators of cephaIopods. Records were only mcluded when
the cephalopod prey was identifïed to species leveL This restriction improved the quality
of the data set but Iimited its size since many papers smiply List ""squid"or "'octopus". For
example, h d a l l ( 1 9 6 7 ) is fiequently cited in many lists of cephaiopod predators as he

listed 29 species of fish that prey on cephalopods. However, o d y four of these records
i d e n e the species of cephalopod predated and therefore only four are included in the
following list. Nevertheless, wÎth over 300 entries, the following table is one of the most
complete lists of cephalopod predators published

This data set is fiom the November 1 1, 1999 version of CephBase
fittp://www.cephbase.daldalca/
Wood et al 1999). CephBase is a dynamic html relationai

database-driven interactive web page. The purpose of CephBase is to provide üfe history,
dïstriiution, catch and taxonomie data on ail living species of cephalopods (octopus,

squid, cuttlefiish and nautilus). The use of online biological databases is stiU in its infancy
but the field is growing rapidly. Information such as this c m be used to explore the

relationships between groups of anmials and hilitate coIlaboration between specialists
studying different groups of organisms.
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Cephalopod prey

AU cephalopods are active predators that primarily feed on crutaceans, fkh and
moiluscs (Nixon 1987, Hanlon and Messenger 1996). Ptey m these three groups are over
94% of the records listed in this appendk Major groups of consumed crustaceans

include: amphipods, crabs (many anomuran crabs but prÏmuy brachyuran species),
copepods, euphausids (krill), mysid shrimp and decapod stn8np. Isopods, bbsters and
rnantis shrimp are also taken but l e s fiequently. Almost ail of the k h ingested are teleost

fkh. Some of these fkh such as Hake, Re&h and Whiting appear on both the prey list
and on the List of cephalopod predators. Predation fiom and cornpetition with vertehates

such as &h are thought to have been major forces in the evolution of cephalopods
(Chapter 1). Other molluscs round out the major prey of cephalopods. Major groups of
prey withm the phylum include: bivalves (clams, mussek, scailops), cephalopods (primarily

squid eaten by other squid), gastropods (abalone, Iimpets and various other species are
typicaily taken by octopuses). Chitons and touIists are also ingested, but much l e s
frequently.
This appendix also Iists prey groups less fiequently eaten by cephalopods. AU of

these minor prey groups combined represent Iess than 6% of the records- However, these
species may make up the bu& of a cephalopods diet. For example, brittle stars are though
to be the major prey of BafhpoIypus arcticus (Chapter 2). Chaetognaths were taken by
six species of squid, two species of octopus predated echuioderms, polychaetes were
193
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ingestecl by a number of squid, cuttlefih and octopuses and foraminiferafl~were ingested

by three species of deep-sea octopus includmg B. arctim.~.
The misceheous category contains prey that there were not enough records to
create a new headbg for or items that are sutnciency vague, such as plankton, that don't
fit Eito any of the taxa headings. Some of the prey, such as algae and bryozoans, are Iikely

unintentional by-catch but could contain some Iuniting fàctor that is not otherwise
provided in the anÜuak diet, Other records in this category are simply cephalopod species
that live in environments that we do not sample often and thus have fewer entries for.

Examples are the deep-sea octopus BathypoZpus mcticus and the open ocean argonaut
Argonauta argo.

This data is fkom the December 1st 1999 version of CephBase

(http://www.cephbase.dd.ca/ Wood et al. 1999).
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Appendix 3

Cephalopod specimens donated to museom collections

With few hard parts for a fossil record, cephaiopod phylogeny is still king worked
out. This is especiaily true for deep-sea species. For more thanhalfof the deep-sea

species of octopuses there are only 2-3 preserved specimens world wide (Voss 1988a).

This &es

studying their evolution and systematics even more dii3icu.k Therefore, it is

likely that there will be many fhre revisions as more information becomes availabie. It is
important to b v e a record of voucher specimens for any work done on deep-sea
octopuses- This appendix is a List of specimens I have donated to museum collections.

B a î h ~ f ~ cwcficus
cs
K q f (1958) and Macalaster (1976) agree that there is onty one species of
B a t h y p o I ' usctic2(s in the North-

Atlantic. However, these octopuses have a large

range (O'Dor and Macalaster 1983) and are not very mobile so there is a possibility of
variation between populations although Macalaster (1976) did not fkd any evidence of

this*
The following specimens are important as there are no specimens of hatchling or
very young B. mcticus. Furthemore, the age, diet and temperature at which these
animals were maintained is known. These a n h a h are Tom the diet experiment (Chapter

2). The letters ident* the octopus (see Appendk 4)
18 specimens donated to the Canadian Museum of Nature
Contact: Dr. Jean-Marc Gagnon
Chief Collection Manager / Gestionnaire en Chef des collections
Invertebrate Collections / Collection des invertébrés
Canadian Museum of Nature / Musée canadien de la nature
P.O. Box 3443, Sta. D / Casier postal 3443, succ. D
Ottawa, Ontario K1P 6P4
Octopuses:
Brittiestar arms:
Frozen Haddock:
Live Corophium:
Frozen Gammarus:
Live G a m m m :

DG, CE and BH
CQ, EN, BJ and AP
BE,CK, CV and DA
BP,DC, CB and Z
H, DZ and ER

10 specimens donated to the Natural History Museum, London, UK.
Contact: Mr. Fred Naggs and Richard Williams
Senior Curator of Recent Molluscs and Assistant Curator
Department of Zoology

Mollusca Section
NaturaI History Museum
Cromwell Road, South Kensington
London,UIK SW7 5BD

The numbers in parentheses are the museum7sregistration numbers.
Brittlestar arms:
Frozen Haddock:
Live Corophium:
Frozen Gmmmtrs:
Live Gammanrs:

CR (19991565)
DP (19991569)and CW (19991571)
BK (19991563) and DU (19991562)
CX (1 9991567) and EK (1999 1568)
BL (19991566) and CC (19991564)

Live Worms:

EY (19991570)

6 spechens donated to the National Museum of Natnral Elistory

Various video tapes of B. u r c t i m mating and hatchuig have also been donated.
Contact: Dr. Mike Vecchione
NMFS Systematics Lab.
National Museum ofNatural
History, Washington, DC
20560 USA

Frozen Fish:
Frozen Gammarus:
Live Gammarus:
Live Corophium:

EC, EH
BA
CO, DN
EU

5 specimens donated to the Huntsman Marine Science Centre

Contact: Dr. Gerhard Pohie
Curator, Invertebrates A h t i c Reference Centre
Hmtsman Marine Science Centre
1 Lower Campus Road
St. Andrews N.B, E5B 2L7

Brinlestar arms:
Frozen Haddock:
Live Corophium:
Frozen Gammarus:
Live Gammartrs:

AF
AH
AN

ED
AD

Graneledone vernrcosa
Contact: Dr. Janet Voight
Associate Curaior
Dept. of Zoology
The Field Museum of Natural History
Roosevelt Rd at Lake Shore DrChicago, IL USA
Twenty-two specimens of Graneledone vemcosa including tissue samples were

donated. Two specmiens were piirchased at Sobeys, a local supermarket, by Dr. E h
Kenchington on 3/25/1996. 1purchased the remaining 20 fkom National Sea Products on
6/26/1995 for a few dollars a pound, These 20 were collecteci at 42 39N and 63 30W at a

depth of 600-800 fathoms using a 170 foot high lift Engle (net) fiom the Cap Chidley

(ship) which was fishg for Grenadier. Octopuses were presemed m 10%f0rmali.u
Papillae, an important taxonomie feature of this species, were not evident until after
preservation, The spermaîophores of the 2.150 kg (wet weight) d e that Ellen purchased
were 15-8, 13-8, 13-9 and 1 1 -7 c m in length. The cataiogue nurnbers of the £ktwo
t
specimens are FMNH 286458, the catalogue nuxnbers for the remaining 20 is FMNH
286457. Earl Dawe sent a single specimen fkom off Newfoundland (53 deg 11.82'N 51

deg 56.82W 1145 m) and its catalogue number is 286459.

Other detail is as follows:
Octopus
1
2
3
4
5

6

Date
3/25/1996
3/25/1996
6/26/1995
6/26/1995
6/26/1995
6/26/1995

Sex
F
F
F
M
F
M

Preserved Weight
918.9 g
753.1
745.0

Wet weight
1150 g
2013
93 1

433-8
454.0
422.7

521
570
507

Appendïx 4

Growth rates of hatchling Bathypolypus arcticus fed fwe different foods

This appendix contains the growth data fkom Chapter 2 plus data fiom three
octopuses that were fed worms and Meen octopuses that were starved. The data are
recorded here so that others may r e - d y z e it in the hture.

In this appendix, age is reported in days; weight is in grams- Occasionally an
octopus would disappear (escape) - these octopuses are noted with the abbreviation MIA.

Other than their weights at hatching, these octopuses were not use&
On the final pages of this appendix, summary data are presented: "Avg" is the

average weight in a given treatment at a given time, "Std" is the standard deviation, and
'W7refers to the sample size. 'NA" is not applicabIe and is used is several places such as

for the standard deviation when there is only one octopus alive in the treatment, when the
octopuses are not yet born (starvation treatment) or when data needed for a cdculation
are missing.
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Appendix 5

Batkypo@pus arcticus growth at three dïfferent temperatures

This appendix contains the growth data at three Merent temperatures fiom

Chapter 3. Time is reported in days fiom the begîMing of the experiment and weight is
reported in gram, Growth rates (G) have k e n calculated for octopuses in the fkst three
treatments. Hatchling weight was measured for 15 randordy chosen octopuses before the

experiment started.

On the W pages oftbis appendix, s

u

.data are presented: "Avg" is the

average weight in a given treatment at a given tirne, "Std" is the standard deviation, and
'"n" refers to the sample size.
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Appendix 6
Calcnlations used in Chapter 5

The foUowing appendix documents all calculations used m Chapter 5 and is
presented here so that others can see exady where the numbers came fkom L refers to
laboratory data, F refers to data fiom the field Most of the calculations are simply

averages a s reported in Chapter 5.
As mentioned in Chapter 5, there is almost certainly differences between

populations of the same species of cephalopods. Furthermore, laboratory studies (See
technical note 2) have found that there is also mach variation, even between sibhgs.

These numbers are meant to be as accurate as currently possible @en the curent basic
life cycle data of cephaiopods Using averages for species that Vary over five orders of
rnagnh.de in size at maturÏty greatly deviates the effect of within species variation and
d o w s interspecifïc comparisons.

Subclass Nautiloidea
Order NautiIida
Nautilus beluuensis

Hatchling Size (LF') - See methods (Chapter 5)
Size at Matunty (F) - Saunders and Spinosa 1978 @g 35 1)
Age at Maturity (LF)- Landman and Cochranl987 (pg 420)
Temperature (F') - Saunders and Ward 1987 (pg 147)

Subclass Coleoidea
Order Octopoda
BathypoZyp2(s arcticus

Hatchling Size (L):
An average of all published values was used.
(0.208 + 0.283 + 0.150)/3 = 0.214 g
Values A and B are from Wood et al. 1998 (abstract) While C is fiom O'Dor and
Macalaster 1983 @g 402)

Size at Maturity O - O'Dor and Macalaster 1983 (pg 402)

Age at Matunty (L) - See methods (Chapter 5)

Temperature Estimate (F) - O'Dor and Macalaster 1983 (pg 403)

Hatchling Size (L) - (pg 371) Forsythe and Hanlon 2988
Size at Mat(L) - Forsythe and Hanlon 1988 (pg 372)

Octopuses weighed 5 17.39 g at day 324 and 597.53 g at day 370
Forsythe and Hanlon 1988 (pg 372)
(597.53g-5 i 7.39g)/(3 70d-324d) = 1.74g/d average weight gained per day during this
period,

Age at Maturity (L) - Forsythe and Hanlon 1988 (pg 376)

Broods laid on days 3 15'3 16,365 and 369

Average = 341 days,

-

Temperature Esîimate (L) Forsythe and H d o n 1988 (22.98 OC, pg 371).
1 used the 23 O treatment because the 18" treatment died before all animal.c were mature as
a result of a power M u r e .

Hatchling Size (F,?): (? 1s Iikey field data)
(0,029 + 0.02 16S)/2 = 0.02525 0,025
From Cosgrove 1993 (abstract) and Hartwick 1983 @g 280) respectIve1y-+

[(14+l6)/2+(l O+l5)/2y18+25)/2]/3 = 16.3 kg
A (15kg) nom Cosgrove @g 40) and B and C (12.5,21.5) From Hartwick 1983 @g 284).
Age at Matunty (F, ?):

(31 months)(year/l2 months)(365dyea.r) = 943d
Cosgrove 1976 (pg 65)
(3 years)(356d/year) = 1095
Hartwick 1983 @g 284)

Temperature Estimate (F, ?):

.

C10.4 + (7 + 15)/2]/2 = 10.7"C
Cosgrove 1993 (pg 38) and HamKick @g 287)

HatcblUlg Size (L):
(0.040 + 0.035 + 0.045)/3 = 0.040
From Hanlon 1983 (pg 296), Forsythe 1984 @g 397) and Forsythe and Hanlon 198 1 (last
page) respecîheiy.

Size at Maturity (L) - Hadon 1983 @g 296)
Age at M a t e (L) - Hanlon 1983 @g 296)

Temperature (L) - Hanlon 1983 @g 296), Forsythe 1984 (Abstract)

Hatchtmg Size (Data Likely nom his 1976 thesis, L) - Van Heukelem 1983 @g 3 12)
Size at Maturity (L,): Van Heukelem 1983 @g 3 15)
Age at Ma-

(L) :

(242 + 272)/2 = 257
Van Heukelem 2983 @g 3 1 8)
Temperature Estimate O;)- Van Heukelem 1983 (pg 3 15)

Hatchling Size (L) - Villanueva 1995 (Abstract)
Size at Maturity (F) - Mangold 1983 @g 353)

I used the three populations for which temperatures were recorded.

Age at Maturity O;): Mangold 1983 @g 353)

Temperature Estimate (F): Mangoid 1983 @g 353)

Order Sepiida
Sepia oficinulis
According to Forsythe et al 1994, later generations of Iab reared cuttlefkh were larger
than normal and had reduced fecundity. I chose size at maturity, age at matunty and temp
data fiom the "1" generation French population" as it was the earliest generation that was
reared at a stable temperature.
Hatchiing Size (L): Forsythe et al 1994 @g 180)

Size at Maturity &) - Forsythe et al 1994 (pg 182)
Age at Mahvity (L)

- Forythe et ai 1994 @g 179)

Temperature Estimate (L): Forsythe et al 1994 @g 179)

Haîchhg Size (L): 0-1 Nabhitabhata 1995 (pg 28)
Size at Ma*
(L,): 84.1 Nabhitabhata 1995 @g 28)
Age at Maturity (L): 1 1O Nabhitabhata 1995 (pg 27)
Temperature Estimate (L): 30 Nabhitabhata 1995 @g 26)

HatchIing Size (L): 0.01 Nabhitabhata 1995 (gg 28)
Size at Maturity (L): 36.6 Nabhitabhata 1995 @g 28)
Age at M a t e (L): 90 d Nabhitabhata 1995 (pg 27)
Temperature Estimate (L): 30 Nabhitabhata 1995 @g 26)
Oder Sepiolida Idiosepiuspygmaezcs

Hatchling Size: See methods (Chapter 5)
Size at Maturity (LI?):Lewis and Choat 1993 @g 24)

Age at Matirrity (LF): Lewis and Choat 1993 @g 24)

Temperature Estimate (L): Lewis and Choat 1993 @g 21)

Hatchling Size (L): Hanlon 1997 @g 370)

Size at Maturity (L) - W o n 1997 @g 370) as per equation on pg 370 with t h e of 80 d.

Age at Matunty (L) - W o n 1997 (pg 370)
Temperature
- Hadon 1997 @g 366,367)

a)

Order Teuthoidea
Lolrgo forbesi
Hatchling Size (L): Forçythe and H d o n 1989 (abstract)

w = aLb (pg 804)
Length (L) for mature fernales = 33.5 cm @g 804)
a = 0.425 (pg 803)
b = 2.184 (pg 803)

Age at Maturity (M): Forsythe and Hanlon 1989 @g 12)

Temperature Estimate: See methods (Chapter 5)

Hatchliag Size (J) - Yang et ai. 1986 @g 783)
Size at Maturity (L) - Yang et al. 1986 (pg 783)
Age at MatUnty (L): Yang et al 1986 (Abstract)

Temperature (L): Yang et aL 1986 @g 777)

HatchIÏng Size (?): Packard 1969 (pg 876)
Size at Maturity (F): Coeiho et al. 1994 (pg 99)
Age at Maturity (F): Coelho et al 1994 @g 100)
Temperature Estimate (F):
pg 602 ofAr,ichipkin 94 - 12,14,15,16 (14avg)
Similar temperatures report4 in Fuglister 1960

Hatchling Size (L): 44 m g H d o n 1990 @ g 54)
Size at Maturity (L):222.7 Nabhitabhata 1995 (pg 28)
Age at Maturity (L): 90 Nabhitabhata 1995 @g 27)
Temperature Estimate (L): 30 Nabhitabhata 1995 @g 26)

-

Hatchlnig Size (L) O'Dor et ai. 1986 @g 59,Table 2)
Size at Maturity CF) - 07Dor1983 (pg 1 87)
Age at Matunty (F) - O'Dor and Dawe 1998 @g 94)
Temperature Estimate (LF): O'Dor 1983 (pg 180, 185)

Hatchling Size - See methods (Chapter 5)
Size at Maturity (F) - 8966g Nigmatullin 1995 (equation on pg 78, t = 240)
Age at Maturity (F') - 2406 Nigmatullin 1995 (pg 79)
Temperature CF): Nigmaullin 1995 @g 73)

Many arctic, antarctic and temperate intertidal fkh and invertebrates are resistant

to Eeezhg (Loomis 1995; Woehrrnann 1997). Une strategy used by some of these
a n h a k is the production of biological antifreeze. Antseeze fowers the fieezing point to

below that of seawater (-2.9"C) without upsetting the animiifs osxmotic pressure
(Woehrmann 1997). Due to the cold arctic water that B. arcticus - iives and is named d e r ,

1thought it would be intereshg to mvestigate wheher they contaUn antif?eeze.
Tissue sarnples of B. arcticus were donated to Dr. Vanya IEwart of the NRC

Institute for Marine Biosciences in Haiüàx NS Canada in wder to determine ifB. arcficus
use antifkeeze. Ice crystal photomicroscopy was used to analyze Che sample- Round
crystals were observed which indicate an absence of antïfteeze activity-

Round crystals as seen above indicate an absence of antseeze acfivity.
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